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Many subscriptions are now over
due. Gladden the heart of The 
Leader by renewing, thus making 
it possible to meet our obligations. Leader 
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Whitteker, the Optician, will be-at 
Morrisburg, March 25 to April 1. 

Blooming Plants of all kinds at 
A. 'J. Harrison's. . 

Mr. George Brown, of Prescott, paid a 
flying trip to town today. 

Remember! Buying articles at the 
warerooms insures repairs. W. H. Fet
terly. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Benjamin McConkey, 
of Williamsburg, were Leader callers on 
Saturday. 

Those desiring Cut Flowers for 
Easter will leave their orders early 
a t A. J. Harrison's. 

A general delivery of all goods will 
be made at the warerooms on April 15 
An invitation extended to all. W. H. 
Fetterly. 

Mrs. L. E. Murphy returned home on 
Tuesday after spending two weeks and 
a half with friends at Brockville, Gan
anoque and Lyndhurst. 

Ogdensburg's fair and horse show had 
a deficit of $2,125.11 last year. The 
dates for the fair this year have been 
fixed as Sept. 18th to 22nd. 

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist 
church will hold their regular monthly 
tea in the lecture room of the church on 
Tuesday, April 4th. Tea served at 5 30. 

Pariseau's Model Millinery will be 
exhibited on Thursday, Auril 13th, 

Miss Susan O'Neil returned home on when there will be a great display of 
Monday after spending a couple of French, English :i.nd American creations. 

Miss Muriel VanAllen returned home 
last Friday after spending the winter 
in Montreal. 

months visiting friends in 'frentoo. M M S B f th M · b . . . . , . ~ rs. . . rown, o e orns urg 
The conditio_n of Mrns Lilhe Baker is Sanitarium, wa13 obliged to postpone her 

~ot as good this week as last: she hav- 'reception on Wednesday until turther 
mg had several weak spells this week. notice, on account of the death of her 

Ten per cent. discount for cash on all iiister, Mrs. John R. Farran, of Farran's 
articles sold at the warerooms between Point. 
now and April 15th. W. H. Fetterly. D. Lorne McGibbon of Montreal bas 

The steamers Scout and Heserve are 
now ready for the season's work, and 
will start out as soon as the river is free 
from ice. 

Miss Helen Eastman returned home 
Tuesday after spending several months 
with her sister, Mrs. Harry Urabbe, in 
Sharon, Pa. 

The Women's Institute will meet next 
Monday, April 3rd, at the residence of 
Mrs. E. E. Cline . A good progrnm has 
been provided for the afternoon. 

Mr. Hunter Henry, of the Kingston 
Collegiate staff, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M. Henry, town, is in the hospital at 
Krngston, suffering with an attack of 
measles. 

At the Levana Society elections in 
Queen's U niversity last week, Miss A 
Carlvle, a graduate of the M. C. I., was 
elected vice-president, and Miss Kath
leen Wingard, of this town, prophet· 
historian. 

Mrs. J as. Rayside, widow of J as. 
Rayside, M. P.P., and daughter of the 
late David McDougall, of Martintown, 
died on Saturday, March 18th, at her 
home, lnkerm9.o Cottage. South Lan
catter, in her 71st year. 

Papers and periodicals for the new 
reading room :-Toronto News and tar, 
Montreal Witness, Star and Herald, 
:Pittsburg Post, London Illustrated, 
Athletic World, Rod and Gun, St. 
Nicholas, World-WidP and McClure~. 

The services ID the Apostles' Mission 
this week will be as follows: Friday 
evening at half-past seveo a prayer 
service; Sunday morning an earnest 
prayer meeting at ten, anct Sunday eve
ning at seven a preaching service 
conducted by Wm. Pn ce, of Berwick. 

Mr. Richard Marash, who formerly 
was a stove mounter in the foundry 
here, but has lately been working at 
Hamilton and Brantford, has returned 
to town, having accepted a position as 
foreman of the stove mounting branch 
in the foundry here, which has agai n 
resumed business. 

Church of England services on Sun
day, April 2nd, will be in St. James' 
church at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Subject 
in the evening:: ''Paradise.'' Service in 
Trinity church at 2.30 p.m. The Story 
of the Cross is being sung in both 
churches during Lent. Offerings at all 
the services on behalf of the widows' 
and orphans' fund of the diocese of 
Ottawa. 

The Missionary Committee of the 
Epworth League of the Methodist 

rchurch have- charge of Friday night's 
i meeting ; subject: • Strangers Within 
Our Gates," South Eastern Europe and 
Austria Hungary. The information 
discussed at these meetings is vital to 
all who desire to be good Canadians. 
Everybody welcome, especially the 

·young people of town. 

illiam J. Brouse, of Madrid, N. Y., 
io ,orming a corporation for the purpose 
ot enlarging the business of selling the 
water of the Madrid Indian mineral 
springs. The st9ck is placed at $30,000, 
in shares of $100. About $40 a share is 
to be called for as soon as incorporated, 
the balance in assessments as the busi
ness acquires. The capacity of the 
springs is 1200 barrels in 24 hours. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

obtained control of Cedar Rapids, which 
1s capable of generating 150.000 horse
power. It is said that six millious will 
be spent in development. The price paid 
has not been gi ven out. 

. Mrs. Thomas Steen and · daughter 
Luella. left for their new home in Chin
ook, Alta., on Tuesday, Mr. Steen and 
son Emery, having gone the week pre
vious with their household effects. 
Their mapy friends wish them success 
in their new home 

Rev. Mt'. Robi ns, Baptist minister at 
Brockville, has resigned his pastorate 
there, owing to some contention in the 
congregation. He held service in Vic
toria Hall last Sunday, and a large pro
portion of the congregation were in at
tendance. A number of the Sunday 
School teachers resigned. and also a 
number of the scholars left with them, 

Freeholder:-"C. A. Larry, who 
moved from Cornwall to Morrisburg 
to take the position of local manager for 
the Metropolitan lnsurance Company, 
has gone to Ottawa, where be has 
secured a more lucrative position with 
the Dominion Express Company. Mrs. 
Larry and children were in Cornwall on 
Saturday on their way to the capital." 

The difficulty between the Cornwall 
Volunt'eer Fi re Brigade and the town 
council has finally been settled by the 
council making a grant of $650 per 
annum to the brigade, who agree to 
furnish at least twelve firemen under 
Chief Hunter, who has commanded the 
brigade for 'a qui1rter of a century. It 
will be remembered that the members 
of the brigade resigned in a body on 
March 1, but have since been turning 
out as of yore at every alarm. 

There was a rush of poll tax delin
quents to the oflice of the city collector 
at Ogdensburg, Monday morning, as a 
result of the final collapse of the test 
case which Charles S. Bastion, who 
took the position that the city could not 
imprison a man for refusing to pay. 
Eight hundred men were holding back 
~o see how Bastion fared. Thi, tax will 
produce about $1,500 revenue for the 
city annually. Bastion put up bis $1.1 I) 
after spending two days in jail. 

The Woman 's Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church will hold their 
annual thank-offering "At Home" on 
Thursday, April 6th, from seven to ten 
p. m. Miss Alice Timberlake, home on 
furlough fron1 Japan, will give an inter
esting talk on her experiences and work 
while there. Special music will also be 
provided. Miss Timberlake's old friends, 
all of whom are specially invited, will 
thus have an opportunity of not only 
hearing her but of meeting her socially 
as well. The thank-offerings will be 
received at the door. 

'£he eleventh annual rueeting of the 
Ontario Library Association will be held 
in Toronto, Easter Monday and Tuesday, 
April 17th and 18th. Special attention 
will be paid to the three features : (a) 
Work of the libran an, (b) The library 
and technical education, (c) Work with 
children. The growing interest in pub
lic library work in Ontario has been 
largely fostered by the Association, and 
a large attendance is expected at this 
annual meeting. Every public library 
board 1s requested to send. delegates. 
Programmes on application to the secre
tary, Mr. E. A. Hardy, 81 Collier St., 
Toronto. 

Mr. F . Maxim, of the tack factory, 
accompanied by Mrs. Maxim, are spend
ing a few days in Montreal. 

Mr. Douglas Davidson, secretary of 
the Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, 
and son-in -law of Mr. T. W. Howson, of 
this town, paid Mr. Howson a couple 
of days visit this week. 

Among those from this neighborhood 
who are at.ending the Dairy School at 
Kmgstoo we notice the following:- G. 
MacDonnell, Alexandria; J . Bruro, 
Mille Roches; W. G. Gardiner, Kempt
ville ; C. B. Lorry, F inch; C. W. ~orval, 
Williamsburg; T . J. Ellis, Chesterville. 

Seventeen million dollars will be 
spent by the Grand Trunk Pacific 
during 1911 in constructing new lines 
and erecting station buildings through
out the west. There will be 619 miles 
of work undertaken on the branch lines 
and completed during the present 
seaHon. 

Carl Morrir, the Oklahom11 "White 
Hope" climbed a step nearer the pugil
istic heavyweight championship at Sao
ulpa, Okla., Tuesday afternoon, by 
knocking out Mike Schreck, of Cmcio
nati, in the sixth round of a scheduled 
fifteen-round boot, before 12,000 people. 
Morris completely outclassed his oppon
ent. Several Indians were in the 
audience. Morris hlmself is part Cher
okee, and he has many faithful friends 
among the Red ).ien. 

Brockville Timtis:-"Acgus McCrim
moo, of St. Thomas, county crown 
attorney fot E lgin, is anxious to secure 
the whereabouts of Duncan McGillivray, 
formerly of Glengarry, believed to be in 
these parts. Either Mr. l\foGillivray or 
any person who can give in for mation 
concerning him is requested to commun
icate with Chief Burke. There is no 
charge ag11.inst the man whatever. Mr. 
McCrimmon desires to get into touch 
with him, relative to his wife and 
family who reside in St. Thomas.'' 

Ao unfortunate accident occurred at 
the freight shed yesterday, whereby Mr. 
Henry Garlot1gh may probably lose a 
horse valued at about $225. He had 
the horse attached to a single wagon 
and was loading on some of the machin
ery that made up the delivery of the 
Deering Co., when a train came along 
and the horse bolted, and ran into some 

Mr. John Bell and daughter, Nellie, 

1
. 

were in Montreal a few days this week. 
Mr. James Montgomery, of Toronto, 

is visiting his sister, Mrs. Gilbert Ander
son. 

Mr. Wm. Movie came home last week 
from Ottawa, suffering from an attack of 

READING l 
AND RECREATroN ROOMS 1 

(Cor. Maio St. and Gravel Road) ; 

typhoid fever. j 
The steamer Plumb which was form- i 

OPEN TO MEN AND YouNG M EN l 
:From 9 a.m. till IO p.m. l 

erly on the ferry at Prescott, ie to be , j ~ M.C.L Students' hours-4 to 6. 
soJd by auction. 1 Friday-4. to 9 o'clock. l 

Mr. George Dillen was confined to l l 

the pouse for about ten days, but is now l DAILY PAPERS-INTERESTING ~!J 

able to be out again. MAGAZINES-GAMES 
Mr. Thomas Coligan, the well known i 

blacksmith. is laid up with blood pois- j EVERYONE WELCOME ~ 
oning in his right hand. 1 i 

Mr. John McKay left last week for ~,~~~i~ 
Kingston where be will help fit out the 
S. S. Rosemount, he being second en
gineer on same. 

,J. B: King, of Toronto, for many 
years grand secretary of the Oddfellows, 
is dead. About 1500 Oddfellows were 
in line at his funeral. 

We have pleasure in announcing our 
Spring Opening on Thursday, April 6th, 
and following days. You are cordially 
mvited to inspect our display. Mrs. S. 
E. Barkley, Williamsburg, Ont. 

Jimmie Doran, who was playing 
hockey at Moncton, N. B, the past 
winter, returned to town Tuesday. He 
went to Boston and New York with the 
Wanderers. ,Timmie is suffering some
what yet with an injured foot. 

Mr. Fred Myers. son of Mr. Ed. Myers 
of town, who has been G. T. R. operator 
at Cardinal for the past five years, has 
been appointed agent hero in place of 
Mr. Bolte, who recently succeeded Mr. 
George Oodfrey, but has resigned. 

Fire caused five million dollars of a 
loss at the Capital buildings in Albany, 
N.Y., Wednesday morning. Among the 
losses are :-The State library, contain
ing 400,000 volumes, among them the 
most valuable genealogical works in the 
U nited States, together with priceless 
documents, some of them dating back to 
1776 and irreplaceable. The Assembly 
and Senate libraries Rtored with thous
ands of volumes of law and code books, 
also a number of documents and manu
scripts that can never be replaced, were 
also destroyed. 

Police Magistrate E!l.ger held a session 
of his court on Saturday evening last to 
hear a case in which a married man of 
town complained that a single man had 
put his arm about hiR wife's waist and 
said he would see her home. Evidence 
of the plaintiff and his wife was taken ; 
and also the accused and two witnesses 
on his behalf. After the evidence had 
been heard, Mr. H,, F. Lyle, who appeared 
for the accused, moved to have the com
plaint die.missed with costs, which met 
with the views of His Worship. The 
complainant was given two weeks in 
which to pay the costs. 

Self-Denial Social 

The annual self-denial social of the 
Epworth League of the Methodist 
church took place on Friday, March 24, 
in the lecture room of the church. The 
room was filled to the doors by a large 
and enthusiastic audience, every avail
able chair in the church being utilized. 
The pastor opened the meeting by ask
ing all present to join in the "Lord's 
Prayer." The Misses Summers opened 
the concert by playing a piano duett " In 
Festal Array." Their technique was 
perfect, they responding to an encore. 
The chairman, Rev. Osborne, then gave 
a few remarks stating that the object of 
the concert was to defray the church 
lighting expenses, undertaken by the 
members of the League. He thanked 
the large audience for their presence and 
cornplimented the social committee for 
their enthusiastic and self-sacrificing 
zeal in organizing this concert. Miss P. 
Sparling rendered the "Sun on the 
Mountains" and responded with "In the 
Time of Roses '' Her tonal qualities 
and phrasing were perfect Mr. Ralph 
Fetterly delighted the audience with a 
clarionet solo entitled "Simple Confes
sion." Dr Will C. Davy gave one of 
Drummond's poems entitled "How 
Batiste Cime Home." He certainly bad 
the "Ilah1tant" lingo down fine. Mies 
Sadie Bouck rendered very pleasingly 
the "Island of Dreams." Miss May 
Baker played a piano solo which was 
heartily applauded. Mr. A. Hill sang 
that old favorite "Over the Ocean Blue" 
he responded with "'l'he Boys of the Old 
Brigade." Mr. B. A. Herring broke the 
ice with "The Powder Monkey." Upon 
being recalled he rendered ''Mary of 
Argyle." The instrumental duett by 
Miss Cameron and Miss Smith evoked a 

machinery, cutting the cords ot the 
fetlock. Dr. Harvey was summoned 
and fixed up the horse as best as could 
be, but what the outcome of the accident 
will be is hard to say, as it will mean 
that the horse will be unfit for use this 

A young man went to !I. preacher to 
get married, and the -preacher asked storm of applause. Miss Helen Baker 
"How old are you Johnr' He replied, in a humorous recitAtion told the chair
"! am half as old as father. He is two man where he could buy shoelace cheap, 
yeA.rs older than my motber. My eldest IO eta. a dozen pair. S he responded to 

summer. 

Ogdensburg Advance :-The commit- sister is two years older than my young- 1 est sister. My youngest sister is four an encore. T 18 vocal solo by Miss 
tee appointed at the fair and horseshow GI d Sb "0 od b S h t years older than my youngest brother." a YR erman o · ye weet ear , 
meeting to recommend officers for this "How old are they altogetherr• asked Gc-od-bye '' was well received and en
year, waited upon • Major Daniels on the preacher. The young man replied cored. Mr. John Gormel v delighted 
Monday and for two hours sought to that the five children are seventeen those present with a few old-time rem-
prevail upon him to again take the pres- years older than bis father and mother. 

How old is John and each oi the child- iniscences and witticisms. Unfortu-
idency of the society. But Mr. Damels ren anct bis father and mother1- Ex- oately he was very anxious to follow 
adheres to bis desire to be relieved of change. Do you suppose John is Jimmie's example. Everyone was de
the work for at least a year. However, married yet1 lighted to have Mrs. Kerr with us. She 
he offers to give every i;i.ssistance to the The call of the Dundas County Far- rendered "The Soul's Awakening" in her 
man n~.med to the office. But there is mers' Institute {or delegates to attend a usual style and responded to an encore 
only one President Dirniels and it is yet meeting at Winchester last Monaay for 

the purpose of considering the advisabil- witb "Happy Time." Miss Minnie Smith 
booed he can be prevailed upon to act ity of holding a county picnic this sum- was the accompanist. 
as ringmaster, in which he excels. mer, brought out about 25 representa- 'l.'be collection taken amounted to $52 

The newspaper man sees the world at tive citizens, coming from a ll parts of which was very g;atifying to League 
the county. The subject was discussed 

its worst and at its best. He comes to pro and con and it was the conceosus of member~. Th~ pr_oceedin~s clo ed with 
learn early that no man 1s as white as opinion tha.t it would not be advisab le the audience smgmg the National An
his eul ogists would have the world be- this year, it being contended that it -them. Everybody voted the concert a 
lieve, neither is any man as black as bis would have a tendency to hurt the an- huge success. 

nual excu rsion to Ste Anne de Bellevue, 
enemies pi.int him. He comeR to know which most of those present thought 
that most of us are of a fast, iron-gray was of great educational value. The 
color that 1:1tands up well in the wash fact was also mentioned that it Wall the 
and will not run when rinsed. Sin, purpose of the residents of the front to 

I h h hold an unveiling of a monument at strugg e, stress, umor, pat os, graft, Dundela this season in honor of the old 
honesty-these are the opposites which McIntosh Red apole, at which time it 
appe9.r upon the newspaper moving pie- would probabl.Y take the form of a pic
ture screen hour by hour. We cannot nic. Aod this might he the nucleus 
help but believe that if preachers itnd for holding a monster picnic another 
teachers could see the world as news- year. 
paper men see it th6y would be better A Rebekah Degree Lodge of Oddfel-

lows was instituted at Dickinson's Land. 
equipped for their work ofsaviog human- ing on Wednesday of last week by Miss 
ity from sin and error. Ruby D. Brady and Mrs Ida G. Moore, 

Yesterday was the day fixed by Mr. president and secretary, respectivel y, of 
the Grand Lodge Degree of Rebekah, 

J. C. Silmser, ·district block man fur the assisted by about thirty members of 
Deering Harvester Co., to have a de- Eastern Star Lodge, Cornwall. The 
livery of farm implements at Morris- new lodge will be known as Deborah 
burg, when over two ca rloads of their Lodge, No. 103, and the following are 

the officers elected :-Noble Grand
machinery were olaced on 38 rigs, Miss Henrietta Ransom; Vice Grand-
which were paraded down St. Lawrence Miss Flossie Campbell ; Recording Sec
street to Main, tben down Main street retary-Miss B. E. Hansom; Fmancial 
to I;ock and to the Windsor House, Secretary-Mrs. Mary Baker ; Treas
where a banquet was served for the urer-Miss Bernice Manning; R. S. N. 

I 
G.-Mrs. E. Holmes; L . S. N. G.-Miss 

teamsters. t ·was an imposing sight s. McPbee; Warden-Miss Bessie Ray-
and should prove a good advertisement mond; Conductor-Miss Maggie Camp. 
for the local agents, Messrs. Oscar bell ; Chaplain-Mrs. Marv Lamb; R. S. 
Beckstead and C. F. Whittaker, of V. G.-Mrs. Nellie Froats; L.S. V. G.-

Mrs. Annie Ransom; Inside Guardian
Wilhamsburg. Mr. Whitteker, photo- F. D. McCleverty; Outside Gua.rdian-
grapher, took pictures of the machinery I. D. Raymond. 'fhe new lodge starts 
as it was spread out at the freight shed, off with a membersh ip of 30. 
and a lso of the loads at the Windsor S. O. Casselman, Grocer, l\forr1--
House. , burJr, i.,auer of marrlap lic:enaea. 

OOINO TO TURKEY 

W. R. LBADBEATBR, OF QUEEN'S 

UNIVERSITY, ACCEPTS POSITION 

AS HEAD OF PHYSI CS AND CHEM-
ISTRY . 

The following is taken from the 
Kingston Whi&' o! la6t week, and re
Cers to a young man who bas a oum
oer o! acquaintances here. He is a 
nephew o! Mrs L. E. Murphy, of this 
town:-

"Queen's students will indeed be 
happy to learn of a unique honor re• 
cently conferred upon a member of 
this year's gracluating class. William 
R. Leadbeater has been appointed 
head of the department of pl1ysics 
and chemistry of the International 
University at Smyrna, Tur.key, and 
will assume bis new duties with the 
commencement of the fall session. Mr 
Leadbeater is one of the most brilliant 
and successful students of Queen's. 
During bis college careei: his excep
tional ability has attained for him 
extensive scholarship, and a genial 
personality has won for him the uni
versal friendship of the students. 
The best wishes of all go with Mr 
Leadbeater to his new sphere of 
enterprise. 

Leader "advs." bt'lll£ results, 

Our JOB PRINTING is the kind 
that PARTICULAR PEOPLE 
LI KE. It is done promptly and 
satisfies you when you receive the 
work. 

Without Light and Power 

Breaking of the Shaft of the Main 
Drlvin~ Wheel Puts the Town 
in Uarkness. 
Auput three o'clock Monday morn• 

iog Mr W. Doran, who was on duty 
at the town's electric light plant, dis
covered that things were not working 
as they should, but kept the plant In 
operation until Electrican Stitt came 
OD duty, when the difficulty was lo
cated and the plant shut down. From 
what The Leader can learn, it ls 
thought the shaft had been cracked 
in the hub of the main wheel for some 
time. 

'l'h6 town authorities at once got 
busy and a new shaft was ordered 
from Montreal, and is clue to arrive on 
the Moccasin tonight, when it will be 
placed in position poss il dy liy 81ttnr
day night. 

The Leader has been hard hit by 
this accident, as it has not only been 
without ligb t, but has also be,m un
able to turn a wheel of its presses, 
being dependent upon electricity for 
power. We have to thank The Herald 
for the use of its press in helping us 
out of the difficulty. 

It strikes The Leader and many 
citi zens as well, that the original shaft 
was too small, being of less dimension 
than other shafts dependent npon it . 

Though it would cause considerable 
outlay, it might be well to have made 
a larger shaft and heavier wheel at 
once, and when occasion ca.me again 
have it ph.ced in position, thus in
suring against further trouble. 

Be patient, users of electric light, as 
everything is being done that can be 
to make matters right as quickly as 
possible. 

The Late Mrs. Farran 
The death occurred at Fa.rran's 

Point on March 24.th, 1911, of Mrs J. 
R . Farran, a h ighly respected lady of 
this section. 

Although her death was not unex
pected, she wlll be greatly missed l>y 
a large circle of friends and acquaint
ances. 

She was born in Montreal 67 years 
a.go antl was for several years a resi
dAnt of Morri$burg, where her early 
years were pent and where she at
tended the public and high i;chools, 
obtaining a teacher's certificate. She 
came to Farrao's Point to teach and 
subsequently married J . R .fi'arran of 
that village, who with one daughter, 
Mrs A W. Daly, of Winnipeg. and 
one son, Wallace Farran, M S. R, of 
Molsons Bank, survive. • 

The deceased, whose waiden name 
was Flora Eacutt, was a daughter of 
the late Isaac Eacutt of Farran's 
Pornt. formerly of Morrisburg. 

Now here except in the home circle 
will shr l>e missed as much as in tile 
church work , where 8he was evei: 
ready to lead in every enterprise for 
the good of others. Besides being 
Sunday Scbool superinteod,mt for 
yel\rs, she was one of the prominent 
workers in the King's Daughters and 
her home was a l ways open to any 
good cause. 'rhe pastors of the church 
of which she was a faithful member 
were ever su re of her sympathy and 
help. 

The funeral took place on Monday, 
March 27th, from her late residence to 
the Presbyterian church, Farra.o's 
Point, interment being in the ceme
tery at Woodlands. Rev. N. McLaren, 
of Woodlands, officiated. 'l'he pall
bearers were William (jriggs, Charles 
Baker, B. Nichols. Chas, R. Farran 
and Wm. Brown, brothers-In-law, and 
I. A. .h;acutt, brother or deceased. 

Among relatives from a distance 
were : I. A. Eacutt, Chicago; Mr and 
Mrs Grlgl's, Alburg, Vt . ; Mr and Mrs 
Wm . Eaoutt, Colton, N.1'. . ; Mrs Harry 
Rance, Clinton; Mr and Mrs B. 
Nichols, Louisville, N. Y.; Mr Albert 
Daly, Winnipeg, Man.; Jibe M. S . 
Brown, Morris burg; Mrs Geo. Stott, 
Quebec; G. C. Smith, Cornwall. 

There were many beautiful floral 
tributes laid on the casket, among 
them being a broken column from the 
King's Daughters, pillow from the 
Sunday-school, large wreath from the 
family , and several pieces and cut 
flowers from other friends. 

Dillen- Bowman 

At the Methodist parsonage on Wed
nesdav, March 29th, 1911, Rev. H. S. 
Osborne united in mn rriage Mr. Fred 
Dillen, son of Mr. George Dillen, jr., and 
Miss Annie Bowman, daughter of Mr, 
Wesley Bowman, of Froatburn. The 
happy couple were unattended. After 
the pleasing ceremony the young couple 
drove to the residence of the bride, 
where a sumptuous repast was in wait
ing for them, at wh1ch about fifty guests 
\\'ere present. 

The Leader extends its congratula
tions. 



SPRING RE~11NOERS 
Of RHEUMATISr. 

Damp Weather Starts th 
but the Trouble Lies 

R1w, 
Pain, 

in the Bloorl. 

NOT TO HIS KNOWLEDGE. 

The object of the suit was to de
ermine the ownership of a cow. 
lne of the witnesses was Abram 

.leese, a colored man who had work
,<l for Lhc plaintiff. 

CARR1m GLADNESS I 
TO ms HOME : 

JIIRS. ANNIE VANVORST'S 

R E: M E M B E R r THE DAY WOMEN RULE. 
l"'JI I IIJ!!!' Iii/I, JI!!!!!' Candlemas Day is not celebrated 

I'!!' fl iiiilJi1 6;I • ii!iiJI I in Holland much more than in Eng-
,..,C land, but its plae-0 is taken by a 

for OUCHS li COLDS festival unknown in this country, 

A CORRE0'1'10 • " I will ask you, Mr. Reese," said 
,he attorney for the defen<la.nt, " if 
.-ou were present when the ex
Jhange in q"Kestion was consummat
,d '/" 

Ert'Ol' 
HEAUT DI R\ E CURED 

in Rc1>orUng Siaudard Rank 
:St:1temcnt. 

says the London Globe. Slipper 
Day in the N ctherlan<ls is the one 
day in the year in which the Dutch 
woman claims super iority over her 
husband. On that day she rules 
him to her heart's content, and he 
generally obeys gocd-humore<lly 
enough. That is, unless she i s one 
of those ladies not unknown in Hol
land or in any olher country who 
aspire to comp lete rule over their 
unhappy partners throughout the 
year. 

" I didn't see n uffiin o' dat kind, 
mi~tuh.'' 

" Perhaps you don't, understand 
:nc. Were yo,u there when the trade 
.vas made 7" 

"Yes, sub; I wuz dah w' en Mist ' 
Iibbs done trll.de de buggy fo' Mist' 
3immon's cow.'' 

" Wasn't there a different under-

UY DODD'S J{JDNEY 

PILLS. 

She found quick relief in the old 

reliable Kidney 1·cme1ly, and ad• 

vises all bet· £ricuds to use Dodll's 

J{iduey Pills. 

,tanding between Lhem at some St. Benedict, Sask., March 20 
ater period 1" (Special).-Gladness has replaced 

" De unde'standin' 'twen 'em wuz the anxiety that reigned in the 
di right, suh." household of Mrs. Annie Vanvorst 

" I mean, Mr. Reese, did they ever of this place. For some time past 
L ade back 1" M ra. Vanvorst had suffered from 

"Not as I knows on, sub." Kidney Trouble and p11lp1tation _of 
"So Ia.r as you know, then, ev- the heart and fears were entertam-

erything remains in stab1 quo 1" ed of Lh~se Lerribly sudden fatali-
"N o, suh ," said Abram, with ' tics that so frequently accompany 

much positiveness. "dey's bofe of affections of the heart. But relief 
'em still in Hawki!']sville." fro1u both ailments was quickly 

,r. 

THE SILVER LINING. 

found in the ol d reliable remedy, 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. In an inter
view Mrs. Vanvorst says: 

It was not always possible for " I had palpitation of the heart 
Mrs. Leahy, from her permanent and my Kidneys were out ,of or
station at the washtub, to appre- der. I took one box of Dodd s I~1d
ciate the silver lining which Mr. 1 ney Pills, an<l found great relief. 
Leahy continually discovered in ' }?or a Kidney pill Dodd's Kidney 
every cloud, and pointed out to Pills cannot be beat. You may pub
her. I lish what I say as it may be the 

In reviewing the annual stat,c
ment of the Standard Bank in this 
paper a few weeks ago, two typo
graphical errors occurred. State
ment was made that $25,000 was 
written off "premiums." This 
should have been " premises." De
posits were given as $20,413,503 in
stead of $26,413,503. 

---+----
AS TO TEA. 

The connoisseur recommends: 
For lovers- propinqui-tca. 
For the wedded- fl.deli-Lea. 
For the scientis curiosi-tea. 
For the priest-au stcri-tea. 
For the politi ian-capaci-tca.. 
For the philanthropis gcnerosi-

tea. 
For the business man-inkgri-

tea. 
For the maiden- modes-tea. 
For Lhe statesman-authori-tea. 
For the wi brevi-tea. 
For Lhe juggler exteri-tea. 
For the preacher- divini-tea. 
For the newly wed-folici-tea. 
For the man in trouble quan-

imi-tea. 
For the farmcr- fertili-ka. 
For the e:xtravagant-frugali-tea. 
For the sage-gravi-tea. 
For the jockey-celeri-tea. 
For the proud- humili-tea. 

----+~---
J,'A.CE SORE ' A.NO ERUl''fIONS. 

Z,tm•Ruk ,:rm quickly Hl'al. 
The approach of Spring finds 

many people with unsightly face 
sores, eruptions, boils, etc. In this 
connection Zam-Buk is invaluable . 
Mr. R. H . Barker, of Glencairn, 
Ont., says: 

" I never could have believed that 
any remedy could cure so quickly 
and at the same time so effectively 
as Zam-Buk eured me. My face be
gan to be covered with a kind of 
rash, which iLched and irritated. 
This rash Lh en turned to sores, 
which dischargc<l freely and began 
to spread. I first tried one thing 
and then another, but nothing 
seemed to do mo much good, and 
the eruption got worse and worse 
until my fa,ce was just covered with 
running sores. 

When shopping don't 
say "A pound of tea", 
you will l:"et better 

tea-value if you 
mttfor 

ACl!NTI WANTED . 

Q TART 1'1£A ROUT]£ TO - DAY. 81'lNJI 
i,.:-, post&l for circula.t'iJ or l0o for sa.wpht• a.nd 
te,.m,. Alfrorl 'fTl~r. T,nnrl~n. Ont. 

Aoi,::NT8 IVA.'1 'Clr.D.- $S.0O 9- d,.J """'1, Nq 
exparior1co 11111oded. S811~ on eighb. A heel

u O nocu .. lty to t~1-m1ra, Doe• WO;~ ol tl,h-tr 
man Jl'l\ys for it11elf in ,no h our. \\ r1to to-c1ci,,-. 
MODh:RN' ~.lCllTNl!:RY r.O (Ds11i. 5), So.rnla, 
Ont . 

~

OKN1'1:!. Bo nrst, ~•t guo.rnntooJ terrlto'! 
fur eelltng: no,.,Jy dltwovere(~ 0onnf\.ln houf\t 
remadie3. Nn pa.tent medtcmes. B ~ pro 

Royal Jhd Croa• Chemlc(I.I <:o., Watorloo, Ont.. 

F \'.RM Rea.las, special p~lce. Wilson'• Sea.le 
works, 9 R.ttpla.nade, foronto. 

L l',ARN 'l'HE BAlU:11!:R 'l'RAO&- NE\l 
11y1tem- cn11sta.ut practico- oa.reful Inst.rue,. 

Ion- a. (e fl weeks ' con1plete coarse - tools ft'o0r 
Gr!'dnLl89 1 earn twelve t o eigh teon dolla.ra 
weekly. Write for c"'taloi:-ue. Moler n_.rl>a, 
,~olle1t•. ?.H Q,Lteen t'i'A.'lt. Tllr11ut,o. 

FARMS FOR SALE, 

N ,,11·1•t11n;,l'I' l:'AK~ I l,,'~1>-~ .. H&)!' :' n_ii_lc lion u.cri,& in mo!'lt fert1la . cH..stric~• Specl,Ll 
111-ipect;on exoursic:m in April. '' r!te no,v. 
1; tewa.rt cl, Mat hew~ Co., Lt<l. , Galt,, Out. 
, """'lt.• \'t' '•ntf\ •1 thr1111"h '-.it~ Onta,rl •, . 

FA.Um, :FOlt llEN'l' A.ND SALE . 

Spring weather is bad for rheu 
matic s,•.ffcrers. 'J.'he changes fron 
mild to severe weather, cold, ra\l 
damp winds following mildness sta1 
the aches and twinges, or in mo1 , 
extreme cases, the tortures of th, 
trouble going. Bnt it must be bol'n, 
in mind that it is not the weathe. 
that causes rheumatism, the trou 
blo is rooted in the blood- th, 
changeable weather merely st~rt1 
the pains. The only way to reacl 
the trouble and to cu re it is througl 
the blood. The poisonous rheuma 
tic acids must be thrown off an<. 
driven out. This is a solemn medi
cal truth every rheumatic suffere1 
should realize . Liniments and out
ward application may give ~mpor
ary relief, but they nev~r did and 
never can cure rheumatism. An) 
doctor will tell you this is txue . 
The sufferer is only wasting time 
and money with this sort of tre~t
mcnt and all the time the trouble 
is bedoming more firmlv rooted-and 
ha.rder to cure. There is just one 
Bure, speedy cure for rheumatism
Dr. Willia.ms' Pink Pills. They act 
directly -0n the weak, itnp~re and 
tainted blood. They purify and 
strengthen it and thus root out the 
cause of rheumatism. Here is a bit 
of proof out of thousands of simila1· 
cases that might be given. Mrs . 
F. X. Boisseau, St. Jerome, Que .. 
says :-"For almost two ye"O,l'S I _was 
a. terribl<-' sufferer frnm clleumat1sm. 
Th-0 trouble first located in the right 
leg making work about the hou se 
im;ossible, and walking very diffi
cult. I tried to cure myself by 
means of all Rorts of liniments an<l 
lotions, but with no result- it waH 
only money wasted. The trouble 
constantly grew worse ~nd t~ 
pains more·-uobearable. "Fmally it 
attacked the other leg, and I was 
all but helpless and completely dis
couraged thinking I would be a 
sufferer for the reiit of my life. At 
this time I rca<l in our home paper 
of the trouble being cured by Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills and I decided 
to try them. After using the pills 
for several weeks I could see that 
they were helping me, and I con-

" I 've lost me job Nora " he said means of b nefitting others who suf
cheerfully, the otb~r day; "but thi~ fer with Kidney Trouble or Heart 
is the time you ought to be thank-1 Disease." 
ful I'm not as smart as some pco- Pure blood is the basis of all [ 
ple." , health, and you can't have pu~e 

For the sinncr-morali-tca. 
For the guilty-immuni-tea. 

"Apart from the pain (which was 
very bad). my face was such a ter
rible sight that 1 was not fit to go 
out. This was my state when some
one advised me. to try Zam-Buk. I 
got a supply, and. within a, week I 
could eee tha.t the sores were rap
idly healing. A little longe r, and 
Zam-Buk had healed them com
pletely, and my skin was as clear 
as if I had never boo a sore." 

A T,I, ICTND 3 0[1 Jl'ARMS- l?ruiL lo.rm• 111 
11pecia.hy. lV . B. Ca.lJer, Orfmsby. 

F ARM S 1"01\ J.O::-IT - Town5bip of St. Viu• 
cent, 500 acres nea.r Mea.for4, burit@l'lng 011 

am1tll i11!11,url lciku, 200 acres under cultlvatlon 
and pn.11ture; gond i,to1.•k fa.rm, good buildi11i!f I 
t ogeth er with a. rn.u~e for c;it tle through tbe 
wood• of .. bout 300 ooro,. Apply J . W. 0. Wi1it1-
noy & :Sou, 25 Toronlo /:!treat. 

" Why should I be thankful for blood unless your Kidneys are _m 
that 7" inquired Mrs. Leahy, paus- 1 good ~or king or<l_er. Do~d's K:d
ing for an instant to wipe her glis- ney P_1lls neve1· fail t~ put the K1d
tening forehead with her damp ncys 10 perfect workmg order. 
apron. ---ii•·----

" 'Tis aisy seen," and her hus- While a steel band may be 
band gazed tolerant,ly at her from stronger than a brass band, tho 
his comfortable chair by the stove. latter is more successful in holding 
" Ii I was 'ferry Dolan now, and a crowd. 
out of me job, I'd be losin' $2 a 
day instead of $1.50. You think o' 
that, me dnrlin', an' 'twill put the 
heart. into you, same as it has into 
me." 

---•I-----
STILL IN SUSPENSE. 

Private Donahue and Private 
Leahy were the best of ~ricnds, but 
when Private Donahue became Ser
geant Donahue, Private Leahy saw 
the failings of his former compan
ion with amazing clearness. 

"Se rgeant,"' he said one day, af
ter long , fixed gazil,'lg at his super
ior in rank, "if a private shtepped 
up to a sergeant arid called him a 
consated little monkey, phwat wud 

The cheapness of Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator puts it within 
reach of all, and it can be got at 
any dl'Uggists's. 

A lady recently advertised for "a 
girl to do light house work." One 
of the answers contained an in 

quiry as to "how often boats ran 
from the lighthou se to the ci'ty." 

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS 
Your druggift will nfuntl mnnel U PAZO OI~T• 
MEN'l' fall• ~o cure ll.llY c'"•• o Hch!n~, llltnd 
Bleedin, or Pn,trud..ln" Pi.l•a in 6 tio UV,11,ye. fiOc; 

I! a man has a bad reputaticn it's 
easy for him to live down to it . 

. tinued taking them until I l1ad usc<l 
nine or ten boxes, when every symp
tom of the trouble had disappeared 
and I could walk as well as ever I 
did. Hoo I kuown of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills t>arlier I would have 
saved myself much suffering a.nd 
much money spent in other useless 
treatment as well." 

happen 1" 
''He'd be put in the 

Mlnard's Liniment cures Ourns, Etc. 
gyard-

Whether you are ailing or not a 

~

w boxes of Dr. Williams' Pink 
lls will increase your vitality ~nd 

g ve you increased strength to w1.th
stand the torrid summer weaLher 
coming, when even t,hc strengest 
foo l easily fagged out. You. can g~t 
these pills from any dealer m mech
cines or by mail a(, 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50 from The _Dr. 
William s' Medicin e Co., Brockv1lle, 
Ont. 

- ---..r.,----
1!:NOLlSll BRIDES NOW OLDER. 

Statistics Show 11, Falling 
M,urlages. 

Oil' in 

The British registrar general's 
full report for 1909 on births, mar
riages and dea l hs has just been is
sued. 

The marriage rate- 14.6 per- 1,000 
of the population-shows a fall of 
17.4 per cent. when compared v;ith 
the rate of 1876-1880. 'l 'he regis
tmr general states that the ~£feet 
of tho modern tendcn-0y towards 
postponement of marriage is clear
ly shown in the facts that the lll!!'r
riage rates for women have declm
ed in all age groups except 25-35, 
and that the marriage rates for 
bachelors have generally increased 
at ages aLove 25, below which age 
thcro is a large decrease. 

The birth rate was 25.6 and the 
dea th rate 14.5- both tbe lowest on 
record. The tr-e nd of the birth rate, 
lt is stated, is still downwards, the 
prvvisional rate for 1910 being 24.8. 
The same sta.tement is made con
cemiug tho death rate for 1910, 
which is 1.1 ~ower than the 1909 
rate. ~ 

---- +·----
TO INCLINE TOWAHD MERCY. 

Jim had been far from a good boy 
during the <lay, and toward night
fall he 1:ealizcd the £act fully. Being 
well acquainted with the workings 
of family disciplin-c, he essayed a 
little diplomacy. ~ 

"Shall you tell fa(,her about me 1" 
he inquired of h is mother. 

"Certai11ly I 8hall tell him, " re-
11poL1ded his mother, with so rrow-

house," said the sergeant. 
''He wudf' 
"He wud." 
" But if the private only knew the 

sergeant was a cot1Sat-0d little mon
key, and said niver a wurrd, wud 
he be put ill the gyard-house for 
that 7" inquil'ed Private Leahy. 

" Av coorse he wud noL," said the 
sergeant, loftily. 

" Well, thin, for the prisent we'll 
l' ave it go at t.hat," said Private 
Leahy. 

-t 
DELIOATE BABIES NEED 

BABY'8 OWN TABLETS 

Mrs. H. L. Boone, Tay Mills, N. 
B., writes :-"I think Baby's Own 
Tablets arc an excellent remedy to 
keep in the house and I would not 
be without them. My baby was not 
exactly sick, but was very delicate, 
and I gave him the Tablets and they 
have made him strong and heal
thy." Such is the testimony of 
thousands of mothers. Baby's Own 
Tablets always do good- never 
harm. They can be given with ab
solute safety to the youngest child, 
as they are guaranteed by a gov
ernment analyst to contain no 
harmful drugs. Never give baby 
"soothing" stuffs- that only dopes 
him. Give him a medicir\e that will 
act right on the .oot of his trou
ble. A medicine that will !ltrength
en his stomach ; regulate his bowels; 
sweeten the breath and make him 
bright, healthy and strong-such a 
medicine is Baby's Own , Tablets. 
They arc sold by medicine <leal-0rs 
or at 25 ceuts a box from The Dr. 
Williams' M~dicine Co ., Brook
ville, Ont. 

---- >fi-----

"Dear Father," wrote a yoting
ster of, twelve, "we are all well and 
happy. The baby has grown ever 
so much, and has a great deal more 
sense than he used to have. Hop
ing the same of you, I remain, your 
affectionate son, James.'' 

ful firmnE\loS . If a cough makes your nights 
"Shall-;you tell him before din- sleepless and weary, it will worry 

ncr o r after clinuer 7" asked the you a good deal, and with good 
culprit, cause. To dispel the worry and 

"After dinner," was the an: give yours-01£ rest try Bickle's Anti-
ilounccmcot. Consumptive Syrup. It exerts a 

"Mother," and Jim gave a wrig- soothing influence on the air pas
gle of anticipation, "couldn't you sages and allays the irritation that 
have a blueb<' rry pudding for hf8 lead s to inflammation. It will sub
dessert 7 Couldn't you do that much due tho most stubborn cough or 
for me, mother 1" cold, and eventually eradicate it , 81.. ;J .L,, . ,. _ ;rr:~/: ios~~m, as a trial of it will 

.1J]JOIJ8 \., llffl Keep an ·eye on the. man who tries 
~•ck]y stop4 coalltbs. curos, cot~s. bt"al .. 1 · ... j 
Illa tl.roat aud lunl!a, • • • ,\4 <:co!•., to CTattcr you. 

Almost any truthful married man 
will tell you that when he quarrels 
with his wife he docsn' t get a, 

chance to say much. 

No man or woman should hobble 
painfully about because of corns 
when so certain a relief is at hand 
as Holloway's Corn Cure. 

"I'm a self-made man, I am." 
"Well, there 1s one thing you 
needn't worry about." "What, is 
that 1" "Taking out a. patent." 

An Oil That is Prized Everywhere 
-Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric Oil was put 
upon the market without any flour
ish over thirty years ago. It was 
put up to meet the wants of a small 
section, but as soon as its merits 
became known it had a whole con
tinent for a field, and it is now 
known and prized throughout this 
hemisphere. TJ-:er<j is nothing equal 
to it. 

When anger comes wisdom takes 
a vacation. 

Minard'• Liniment Cures Dt.ndrulr. 

And the longer a woman i~ mar
ried to a, man the more respect she 
may have for an old bachelor. 

Hamlins Wizard Oil is recom
mended by many physicians. It is 
used in many public and private 
hospitals. Why not keep a bottle 
on hand in your own nome 7 

"Father." " Well, what is it1" 
"It says here, 'A man is known by 
the company he keeps.' - It that so, 
father 1" ''Yes, yes, yes." " Well, 
father, if a good man keeps com
pany with a bad man, is the good 
man bad because he keeps company 
"ith the boo man, and is the bad 
man go<>d because he keeps com
pany with the good man 1" 

ISSliE .NO. 12-11, 

For the judge-impartiali-tea 
For the servant-civili-tea. 
For the damaged- indemni-tea, 
For the just-in:fl.exibili-Lea. 
For the wavering-stabili-tea. 
For th,e soleorn- joli-teu.. 
For the, victor-magnanimi-tea. 
For the candidaie- majori-tea. 
For the fictionis.t-probabili-tea. 
For th bibliomaniac- rari -tea. 
For the foolish-saga,ci-tca. 
For the bank,er-securi-Lea. 
For the a.cronaut-intrcpi<li-tca. 

- Harper's Weekly. 
----+----

Sliiloha Cure 
quickly ..tops coullh,,. cnrcs <>Qlcls, heals 
tlae throaC • 11d lu• s!a· • • • 25 <:ent•• 

WELL DESCRIBED. 

Nine-year-old Lizzie was taken to 
her iirst classical conccrL the other 
night. 

" How did you like it, Dot, 1" in
quirn<l papa, who had been too busy 
to attend. 

"Most of it was tiresome," said 
the child, " but there was one lady 
who garglc<:l most beautifully." 

Marion Bridge, C.B., May 30, '02. 
I have handled MINARD'S LIN

IMENT during the past year. It 
is always the first Liniment 
asked for here, and unquestionably 
the best seller of all tho different 
kinds of Liniment I handle. 

NEIL FERGUSON. 

"I hope our Jim will turn out to 
be neat and systematic," said Mrs. 
Hapstead. "I should think he 
will," answered her husband. 
"Ther-0 couldn't be anything neater 
or more systematic Lhan his appli
cat,ions for foney." 

Always Serviceable.- Most pills 
lose their properties with age. ot 
so with Parmelec's Vegetable Pills. 
The pill mass is so compounded 
that their strength and effective
ness is preserved and the pills can 
be carried anywhere without fear 
of losing their potency. This is a 
quality that few pills possess. Some 
pills lose Lheir power, but not so 
with Parmelee 's . They will main
tain their freshness and potency for 
a long time. 

A simple test for the purity of 
sugar is Lo bum it. If pure fire will 
entirely consume it; if adulterated 
it will leave an ash . 

PLANNED FOR HIS EXIT. 

Zam-Buk is unequalled for Spring 
rashes, eruptions, children's sores, 
scalp diseases, ringworm, ulcers, 
nbscesses , eczema, tetter, piles, 
ents, burns. bruises, and skin in
juries and diseases generally. All 
druggists and stores sell at 50c. box, 
or post free fron.1 Zam-Buk Co. 
Toronto, for price Zam-Buk Soap, 
(25c. a tablet) should be u sed in
stcoo of ordinary soap in all cases 
of eruptions and skin diseases . 

,r. 
LOSING INTEREST. 

The garden soon I' 11 -have Lo dig, 
And every blessed minute, 

Although my plans for it were big, 
I'm losing inteTest in it. 

It is Wise to Prevent Diso rder. 
Many causes lead to disorders of 
the stomach and few are free from 
them. At the first manifestation 
that the stomach and liver are not 
performing their functions, u, course 
o·f Parmelec's Vegetable Pills 
should be tried, and it will be found 
that the digestive organs will 
speedily resume healthy action. 
Laxatives a nd sedatives are so 
blended in these pills that no other 
preparation could be so effec'tive ai 
they. 

NO LIMITS. 
"Is your wife a good cook 7" 
"Is she a good cook 7 Say, I be

lieve that woman could make some
thing good to cat out of prunes." 

'11,,\ TRV MURINE EVE REMEDY . 
for Red, Wealc, Weary, Wate,y Eyes 
and GranulaleclEyelida, H"nrine Doesn't 
Smart-Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murlne Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c, 
50c, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve in 
Aseptic Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Books 
and Eye Advice !<'ree by Mail. 
a Murlne Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. 

When a small man is clothed 
with a little brief authority it's 
usually hard on those over whom 
it extends. 

TO CUIUl A COLD IN ONB DAY 
T•ke I.AXA'fIVJG llROMO Qulnlno '.1."u.hleta. 
t)rugrl•h rtluft(\ money U ft f&!fa to ouro. E. IV. 
GROV'2'S •la:no.ture Is on e&oh boL i,a. 

"Mr. Ooldcash, I have co~e to 
ask for the hand of your daugh
ter." "My daughter, sir'I" " Yes, 
I can't live \liithout her.'' " WeTI, 
sii-, finish your sentence." "Finish 
my sentence f' "Yes, you we1·e 
about to say you could not live 
without her income. Let us be 
candid.'' 

Mlnard's Liniment for saI1 everywhere. 

The little boy was stroking his 
mother's si:lk dress, as she was e '
pensively ready for her dinner 
party. " What a boau ti ful dress, 
mother !" he said. " Yes," said the 
mother, instructively, "an d do you 
know it all comes from. a worm 1'' 

W l<: RTEUN C.l 'IAUA FARM8- 0~o n,llliol'I 
a.ores for s&lo, inctu,Hng one h u11rtre(t im• 

proved (1umt1. Oeo. h.li wu,nls, 317 Porta.ao t\.'f~nua._ 
Winnipeg. · 

89 AtJRBS 'l'ow11•hip 1£uphomil>, 0ouuty L:i.mb
t.on1 sotl Cll\.y l0&1ll, S; A.Ore1,. tiUlbiilr, na,l 

(1ro ha. rd, frR-me house, nmubor o otJt-hullUing'\ 
Wll.l o,cl1a,nge !or property i n No 1·bh IV Mt nr fol 
Ha.r<lwa.re bu.~t n etH hi l(OOd t()wn. 'l'tto \V&iL&rl 
Itca.l Estt1te Jt:xchango, Lhnit.ed, London, Ont. 

l\1J0NEY rn EGGS. -Stl\rt rlgM- freo offo111. 
l..f_ Urant .Poultry Yard~ , llrantford, Out, 

W HJ 'l'K 01:\l'ING l'ONS- Ilest " ' intor 1(1.y• 
ers. Five bird:t won five Jlrizea OUa.w a 

W!n(or 8hnw. lllu.,tr1'ted Price l.1St freo. Only 
appua,n1.nca thh, ~-Uvortise1uent. S. IC . .Burdin, 
Ottaw&. 

5 TON SCAT.1', spocl~l price. 
w ork:'!, K9pls.n~•J... r ,nonto. 

Wilson's Sea.le 

CANCER, Tumor•, . Lumps, eto. lntern&I 
&ad ut<Jrnal, cured. without pn.1n bJ 

our home tuatment. Wnte no beforo_ too 
lotP . nr. Dcllmau Medical Co., (,louted. 
Colliniiwood, Ont . 

FEATHER DYEING 
Cle&ning 11.nd Curling aud Kiel 0love• cloautd. 

'l'°ho~e ce.n be sent by p st, lo por oz. 
The best· pla.ce Is 

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO. 
MON'l'RR.H,. 

When buying your Piano 
insist on havmq an 

··oTTO 11 IGEL0 

Pfano Ac.t io1' 

A ·GREAT DEMAND F'OR 

PAPER STOCK 
\YA.STE ('APEROFALLORADL8. 

A Jso R&Ja, Iron, Metals, Rubber•, Eto. 

E Pu LLAN Ad ol., lde and Maud Sta.. 
• , Toronto, Ont. 

Phone for particulars. Main Zllll. 

PAINT WITHOUT OIL 
.A.•ldo from its low cost, POWOR PAINT 

end oars itselt to tbe farme1· o.nd others bccnuso 
the work oC mix.lnll' ll.nd "PPIYinll' can bo done 
DY SEU' or o.ny h:\rnly parson at odd tfmea 
Without Paying out II cent for ttxtra help. 
.t.nd thoro a1·0 so JnMIY pla,cco wboro Powdr 
Paint will be or tho grcu.Lest po8slhlo worth 
tho.t lt wtll P"-Y e.,.ery farmer handsomely to 
look about and study Its uses carefully. 

ru no other wa.y can a tow dolturs bo in,eet
cd,_so profit.ably ns in (l.pplylng thla_rorunrkl\blo 
woiltherproof, ttreproot 1'nd tJamt 1\1-y patnt. 
Tho cost Is only n tt·ifl-, but you wlll lmprov& 
tho appearance of your proporly many 
fold and aotually add hundreds of dollar• 
to lb lntrlnslo v11lue. ~'ull information and 
011.ta.loguo ru(l.iJecl on roquest to 

THE POWOR PAINT CO., TORONTO 

!,,?m~l1h!,~~x.~.rI; I 
for the reduction of Swellings, Goitre, 
Thick Neck, Glandular Enlargements. 
Its Positive. 

PILES of all kinds, in any and all 
stali:'e•, quickly r lievcd and 

posit~vcly cured. C ure rnur ~llfft• ring
and live quietly. "Common Sens,,'' for 
Piles will do it. $ : a box, $ii for O 
box es. Mailed on ,·ecei pl of prh:<'. 

L VLE J':,\f t~•~~l T [ R ONTO 
i._ __ 1_18 WEST QUE[~ STREET 

An air of assurance distinguished 
the jaunty young man who ha<l ap
peaTed in answer to an adveTtise
ment for a clerk; b11t his manner 
did not commend him to the leather 

"A worm!" 'fhe liUlc boy looked I The late Lord Young of t.he f.:lcql 
up. puzzle<! for a mome!1t. Then. tid1. Ben::h was 1·cspu ni:iblo for c 
" Oh yes f" he ci'ied, with a sud- Iii Pning many a dull eai;e. One of 
den 'understanding, "Father!" L!w best remarks Urnt ever fell from 

h 's liT)s was the rcp!_y to a cu1rn~cl 
merchan t I OWE Ml' UFl~ 'J'O flJN PILLS. ''"ho urged 011 behalf of n, 111:.!intiff 

" Is there /.I, good opening here f r It you wanl 10 s, ea harpy woma11. just 
a young m:m who keeps his witJ c:ill on ll-Jrs. Moll ie Dix.on, 59 Hoskin Ave., 
about him and clo('sn ' t care to begin Wc~t Toronto. 

d I on I I "After ten year, ofsuff<!ri!li;:- from Kid-
at the hoUom of the la <er • !l-S ('Y nev Discnse, I believe I owe my life to Gin 
the applicant, before the merchant Piils. Defore I bci::-an usini;:- Gin Pills my 
had an opportunity to Rpeak. ba c k ached so much 1hat I could not put 

"Y cs." he replied, after a om- on my ~hoes, but a tu taking three box.es 
prehcrn, ive survey of his jaunl;y of Gi11 Pill , th_e~c troubles .1.~·e all gone. _ lt 

· ·t . " tl . · , A thou«hLful , I~ a pleasure 1or me to add one more ,ie~l_!-
VlSl O I, 1C 1 C ls.. o I tnonia I lo the grand rP"t1ial ion of ' G111 
cal'pcntcr, forcscrmg the appear- Pills." P.frs. 11,1. DIXON. 
anC'e of just such _you~g men, . pro- I soc a box, 6 for $ 20;;o. at all deAlers. 
vidcd a go-0d opemng in the middle . i:;,,n,ple free if you wrile 1'Rtion··I Drug 
of that ldt-band wall. Kindly make · 1, ntl Chemical Co. (Dept. W.L.), TJ1·011to, 
use of it." I Ont. 

oJ Bomcwl1a.t bibulous ap11carancc. 
" My client, my I ,o rd , is a mos t rn-
marl nblo man and holds a very re
sponsible position; he is ma1rnger of 
some waterworks." After .l long 
look th Judge answered: "Yes, ha 
looks like 11, man who could l.i c trust
e<l with any amount of water." 

11l ln:ird's L lnlmont f:cllcvos N cur:111,t :i. 

Th odor of o;iion, will d1s1q,f•<cnl" 
if affectc,.i c11Llc,·.v be in s .... t,,,~1 iu. 
f,·~i.::l, .1u.1•• 1 i, l' ,\ i • •• ,_ ... __ ;_., .., " 
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OR, A LOOK INTO THE PAST 
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CHAPTER X. - (Cont'd) 

As she met the glance of those 
bla<:k eye,1, she shivered, then pride 
gave her strength. With a bow she 
11•as passing him, when Thomas 
Ora.wshaw stopped her. 

"Wait a bit, Nancy, I want a 
ivord with you, if you please." 

She turned pale as death. 
Was this the fulfilment already of 

her vague presentiment 7 
"You seem to have something on 

rour mind, Nancy," Un1.wshaw 
11•cnt on, :fixii1g btor with his eyes; 
''have you had bad news from 
liome 7" 

The last senlience roused her an
ger. 

"I have business indoors, Mr. 
Crawshaw; you will pardon me if I 
leave you, I --" 

"Your business can wait," he 
sai<l, quietly, and at his tone she 
shrank back. 

'£here was a na,;ty air of deter
mination about him ; she felt a sud
den· loathing and foar spring up 
anew for this ma1,: 

"I have waited for this opportu
nity, Nancy," 'rawshaw wc!1t on, 
slow] "and 1 am not gomg to 
lose 

0

it, now I 've got it; I have 
u good deal to say to you, my 
girl." 

He pause<l, and N.ancy, weakened 
from h<Jr long, anxious mental 
struggl , and faint with the heat, 
leaned her hand on the top of the 
rustic SQD-t to supi,vrt herself. 

But though she was physically 
_ wcn.k, her mental courage was 

strong. 
"You can have nothing to say to 

me to which I care to listen," she 
said, in quiet, forcible tones. 

A flash of angel· shot across Oraw
shaw' s swarthy face . 

"I've got a question to ask you," 
he replied, shorily, "and I want 
an answer!" 

· Nancy turned her eyes np_on the 
roses nodding near. Oh! if they 
were but human, and could help 
her to escape this man! She felt 
a curious sensation, as though a 
net were sud,cl-Only flung about her, 
and she w.as being gradually drawn 
toward her old life. 

Sho pn.ssod one cold, trembling 
hand over her eyes, while Craw
ehaw watched her carefully. 

"You know what it is, Nancy," 
he remarked, coming a step near
er. 

She Rhook her h ead and shrank 
away from hiDl . 

Orawshaw's face darkene<l. 
''Your memory must be ba~, 

then " he said curtly. "'l'hcre is 
only' one qu stion I am likely to 
ask yon, Nancy, and you've heard 
it before." . 

Sho was trembling in every limb 
now. 

day." 
'' And- and-it 

hands 7" 
The girl's lips 

th r. 

rests in your 

could get no fur-

Mr. Crawshaw took out a gorge
ous ease, .and without an apology lit 
a cigar. 

"Yes," he said, carelessly, iling
ing away the match, "it rests in 
my hands wheth<Jr I will pros-ccnte 
liirn or no; or, rather, I sho1il<l ~ay 
it rests in yours , Nancy." 

"In mine i'' 
'.l'he two words were. whispered 

faintly. 
"Yes, in yours. Marry me :1nd 

I'll say no more about it, though 
the old chap has done me out of 
two hnnclred quid. But y-0u refuse 
me, and-well, Henry Chaplin will 
learn what the inside of a jail is 
like before he can say 'Jack Robin-
son.''' 

Nan·oy paused; her brain recle<l. 
Her ·tmcle, her mother's belvvc<l 

brother- the only creature in the 
wide world who had given her lov<J 
and t<Jnderness in those old miser
able days-her poor, broken-d own 
uncle jn a prison cell !- it was hor
rible- it-

"I do not believe it !-I do not 
believe it!" she crie-d, fierecly, turn
ing on him. 

" Then your uncle's own hand 
must prove the truth. Miss Leices
ter entrusted me with some letters 
for you that have arrive<l by the 
second po-st. Unless I am mistaken 
I see Henry Chaplin's scrawl 
among them." 

He took the letters out of his coat 
pocket and handed them to her. 

Despite herself she took them . 
She let the others fall to the 
ground; they were on ly invitations 
to garden parties , etc., in the neigh
borhood; and sinking onto a seat, 
she opened her uncle's . Her eyes 
were dim with growing horror .and 
pain, but she read enough to know 
that Crawshaw had indeed spoken 
the truth. 

",Nancy, for God's saks," the 
poor cre:1turc wrote, "save me! I 
have seen him. He tells m<J it rests 
in your hands, child. By your mo
ther's memory, I implore you, save 
me. bom a felon ' s shame-a felon's 
cell I I was r:na<l- ma<l with trou
ble · but I run sane now. I will work 
to ;epay him, but he will give me 
no time. You ean alone save me, 
Nancy~yoti !" . 

She crushed in her hand the wnt
ten cry of the broken -hearted man, 
her head sank on her breast, while 
Crawshaw, standing close beside, 
watched with breathless en.gerness 
the agony she was (l_nduring. 

She lift,cd her eyes, a.nd gaz d .at 
the flowers shedding their fragrance 
on the air and some words of tho ' . poet came back to her rn a vague, 
strange way : 

"Tl1en I hav<J but to give you the 
s.ame :1nswer as I have always 
don e," she replied, m a voice that 
wonl~l tremble. "I shall never -again be friends with 

"I think not." roses." 
Crawshaw spoke in ominously 

calm aceents. He pa.used,- an<l then N-0ver again would she feel. t_he 
said, with great d eliber.ation : tumultuous happiness, Lhe exqtnsite 

"Will you be my wifo, Nancy delight, tha.t had grown with their 
Hamilton I " scent only a few short huurs .ago . 

She ietreaLed from him with a lt was gone, never Lr, be l'cturne<l, 
sln1 d,dor . never to come ag11i·1 ! 

"No-no- never!" she murm~r- A lover's dream, f·bort as a 
ed oycnvhelmccl with fear ,10-d dis- midge's life, had been bo~n beside 
gn~t. "I- I would sooner die! Let Lhoso roses; nnd no .v a -t:ragc~y
me pass. I-- " . for what ,else coukl r,uch a sacnfice 

nut Crnwshaw was not to be dis- be called 7-was in progress beneath 
mi~~ J so easily; he caught hcl' them. 
.1rm and drew her back. She was silent so long t¾at the 

;,i)ie or not, yon shall be rriy man grew impatient. 
wife, ,, he muttered, furiously. lhs "Well," he said, roughly, "what 
face was pale to hill l~ps. ~n<l th<l is it to be I I am waiting kr your 
cffcet was horrible , with his coal- answer, and I mu st write to my 
bbck eyes and hair. "I have sworn 801icitors by this aflcrnoon 's r :'f.t. 
it, and J mean to stick to my Have you thought it all , ut, and 
oath ."· . arc yo;1 going to stick Lo y Hll' kv-

Nancyr-rcnchc<l her arm from his er ?"-how his ey-,,q gbv:,)d .a~ h~ 
grasp. t spoke of Darnlcy-"and sec your 

"I um not Lhe lonrl,Y , fril'ndl_esR uncle--" 
girl I wa11,' ' ~he .an:i~yc1~:u 1nm, Nancy put out her ban.cl with a 
though she w11s iren1blrng m cve~·v sh,ickler . 
limb. ".I, lrnve Jri nds who will "No-n()-not that- I-I consent 
prtJ tf•ct me fr om such vulgal' threats . to lielp him." . ,, 
I --" "You wi ll be m.v wife 1 

"F,inn<ls !" he repen ted , pa:,- Crawshaw flnno; his cigar away, 
1-1ionatelv. "Y~s. I know your nml appl'oachcd lkr closely. 
rirn-J-yom ]oYcr, Nancy-the man Nancy could hardly breathe; her 

.~ho gels Ll1e kisses thn.t belonri; to strength seemed Lv leave hrr s1;1d
mc . \\'Pll. go to bim, and ~ce iE he denly; she shut h<'r eyes to lu<le 
will prnll'<'t yoll, 11nd keen yrrnr his foe from her sight . 
nne' J]Pnry Chaplin, out oF a pri- "Yes," she so.id, in chokc-d, 
S"'l el l." . st.n,innd tones , "if-it ii;-to save 

'Kaucy "·as 1·uRhing inrnd 11nm:lv him, I- will be yom· wife." 
nwav. wlirn his laRt words ~•·,•_- ,-.J With an l'XclamaLion of triumph, 
her; the hot flu sh of angel' die<l Cr:1wshaw hhitl her in his arms, and 
from her face. ldsscd he1· pale, old lipr;. 

"A pri snn cell 7" she rcncakd, ",\t last !-at bsl, !" he mnitercd. 
slov, l.v, yet with growing horror. r,· vowed it sh,'.)uld be, an<l it ha~ 
"Mv nnclc what......:wh:1t do :yon come. l've loved v-0n from firsb to 
men 1 f' Lu,t. Even now, when I could mar-

''I mean," Rnid C'rnwshn.w, speA-k- rv :rnv W()man I cho~e, I'v-0 come 
in~ vN.v nnidlv , "that _v0nr _unc-1" hn~K to vo11. Kn.ncv." 
ha~ v<"'V folisl.ly occnpic<l h1m~elf He k;><~c-d her a~~in. bnt she mndc 
wi th f,H~in~ mv nnrn" to the tl1ne l"" •r·mon~c. she lay lilrn an imae;e 
~•f a cullnle of h11ndrrrl p,::.:_n,l.:;; o f r t •"11C in hi~ arms. Her apathv 
fl-.,i!,'R wha\, I mrnn, ]\'Tin; "11<·1•. tJ'l""'·c-l him. He Joo~cn e<l hiR hold, 
Tl,:< r.lJ ~<'0trndrC'l conf<'<''N it. b, <o') 1_ 1,,.. , oltr staggered back a.ncl 
me l,~tb ws own lips only yc:;t.er- I ne:nly fell; but as he came n<"ar 

WELLAND 
THE STEEL CITY 

WATCH IT GROW 
Factor[e3 are the life-blood of 

the community. 
Wellllnd has twenty-five. 
Welland hu nine preparing- to build 

this year. 
Welland noeds about 5,000 men this 

year, 
Welland needs about 2,000 houses 

built this summer. 
Have you any idle money you 

would like lo double? 
If so, help us supply the above 

need ror the homes of these men by 
investing in a f<'w cho:ap lot•. 

For particulars send 

NAME ...... .............. ...... . 

ADDRESS ...................... . 
TO 

Oanadlan General Securities Corporation, 
Limited, 

30 Scott St., Tounto, Con. 

her all h;er misery awoke, and she 
fclL as Lhough she would go mad if 
he touched her. 

"Go-go-leave me!" she whis
perc<l, shrinking farther away from 
him. 

With a savage exclamation, yet 
with an exultant heart, Thomas 
Crawshaw obeyed her. 

"1 have won," he said, triumph
antly, to himself; but as he was 
moving away he turned. "Under
stand," he said, curtly, "you've 
not to utter one word of this to a, 

living soul. Let the world know 
nothing, except that you are my 
wife 0£ your own free will. If I find 
out you have spoken to any one of 
them , I shall put your uncle's case 
in the hands of the proper authori
ties without delay." 

If 'ancy heard, she made no 
sign. and as she walked awa.v. 
glorying in his cowardly conquest, 
she fell pron<J on the ground in si
lent agony and unfathomable de
spair. 

And still the sun shone and tho 
roses nodded, heedless of her bro
ken heart and ruined life, hcodless 
that her jo_vons spirit is lowered, 
her loving nature. 

"All bereft, 
.As when some tower doth fall, 
With battlements and wall, 
And gates, and bridp;e, and .all, 

And nothing left." 

CHAPTER XI. 

Mrs. Darnley wa!'l wonderfully af
foctionate to her niece all through 
the long summer day which herald
ed the evening of Derrick's return; 
nnd she expressed such a dccide<l 
wish for Miss Leicester's compan
ionship, ehat despite 'herself the 
littl<J mistress of Ripstone Hall 
had to throw up her own inclina
tions and .attach herself to her 
aunt, who was also her guest. 

Luncheon was but scantily at
tended, for Lady Bnrton and her 
two daughters, with Capt. and 
Mrs. Fairfax, bad driven over to 
another lawn-tennis meeting s-0mc 
miles off; and although Lord Mere
field was present, and Mr. Craw
shaw also, the meal was only a dull 
affair. 

Dorothy strnggle<l hard to join 
in her aunt's chatty conversatiQn; 
but she was depressed with the 
heat, and distressed at ancy's sud
den and most unusual attack of ill
ness. 

"If she is not bet1.er in an hour 's 
time," she said, in a low voice, to 
Lord M erefiold, whom she felt un
derstood and sympathized with her 
anxiety, "I shall send for Dr. 
Knowles. I hav • never known 
Janey to be ill like this befor<J." 

" lt is the heat," Lord Mcrefiel<l, 
o f cour. c, hastened to suggest. 
"'I'on my word, Dolly, my head 
has been aching like anything all 
the morning.'' 

"Oh, yes, yom head would," 
DoroLhy replied, though~fully, 
glancing aL Lhat very boyish object 
as she spoke . "But Nancy is so 
different. '' 

Mrs. Darnley caught the last 
words, and a :-;light frown came on 
her face for an instant; but it 
vanish •d as she pon rc-d out some 
more clar-ct and lifted it to her lips. 

"DonbLlcss Miss llamilLon was 
bored, Dorothy," she said, with a 
gentle srnilc and <lru.wl. "I have 
often fonn-c.l 11, h<Ja,.<luche a conveni
ent, excu;;c when I wiBh to be 
alone." 

J>oro(h_v b;t her lip. 
'·Then I hope you have not suf

fered as pour N ancv is suffering 
now, when you made such an ex
c use, Aunt Anne," she an swered, 
hotlv. 

M~s. Dantl ey elevated hc1· brows 
in 11, manner that aggraval,c<l her 
niece beyond description. 

"J have just come [rom ancy's 
room," Dorothy weul on, ltnrri cd
Jy u.ml anl'.(rily ; "an,l i:£ ?OU had 
s en hl't', poo1· girl, I don't think 
you woukl have Leen inclined to 
doubt her illness. She is as white 
as a sheet, and her eyes look as 
though some one had struck her 
two blows, they are so bla.clc all 
round. She tried to get up and 
speak to me, but she ca11not even 
open her lips . I am quite dctennin
Nl, Merefield"-tnrning to he r 

IJ/J11tiJ' Cure 
,rutcldy atop11 oouihs, ""'e" culds, beale 
dae t.luroat end lualla. • • • 28 .,......_ 

cousin, and addressing him alone
" ! . am qui to determined to have 
Dr. Knowles he1·e, if she is not bet
ter soon. " 

"I will ride over at once," Lord 
Mere.fi.eld offere<l, eagerly. "It 
won't take me long, Dolly." 

''I shall be very happy to accom
modate Miss Leicester," Mr. Craw
shaw broke in, blandly. He had 
been lolling back in his chair, very 
silent, but with a curious smile hov
ering about the earners of his 
mouth, a smile which had vaguely 
irritated and annoyed Miss Leices
ter. 

(To be continued.) 
----•1'---

BRl'l.'ISH A~rnmcA 
ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

Annual Report Shows Good Year"s 
Business. 

The report of business done by 
this Company during 1910, as shown 
by annual report printed in auother 
column, 1:,hows net profits of $163, -
812.51 after deducting all expenses. 
The Company's assets are now well 
over $2,000,000, and surplus to 
policyholders considerably over 
$] ,000,000. The losses paid by the 
British America since in<:orpora
tion in l 833 total the tremendous 
sum of $34,470,308.91. This splen
did record of 78 years continuous 
business is gl'atifyJng to those in
terested in this Company whether 
as a policyholder or otherwise. 

'.l'he re-elected President, Hon. 
Geo. A. Cox, and Vice-President, 
W. R. Brock, are well known to 
Canadians in this as well as in vari
ous other administrative capacities. 

---❖----
FORTY POUNDS TOO 1lUCH. 

To be really fat is to be unfortu
nate, not only on aceount of the 
physical discomfort tho condition 
brings with it, but also because the 
fat are not, and cannot be, either 
well or long-lived. Furthermore, 
in spite of tho:,e facts, fat pe1"13ona 
get little sympathy from their fel
lows, who are ap.t to class them 
roughly as either Jazy or glutton
ous; and unhappily they are often, 
although not always, both. 

There is good evidence Lhat fat 
persons themselvt:; are not at all 
pleased with their fate, for antifat 
remedies fill the advertisement 
sheets, with their of-fer of things to 
take, or to wear, or to nib on, and 
one must suppose that here, as 
elsewhere, supply and demand go 
together. 

It cannot be too definitely under
stood that "quack" me<licincs which 
claim to reduce fot rapidly are 
dangerous things, an<l can do their 
work only by robbing the patient or 
health and strength faster than they 
rob him of his fat. 

Equally ill-adviS<Jd is the suffer.er 
who evolves a method of treatment 
for himself, and without an iota of 
real knowlc-dge of his own constitu
tion or its needs, starts in to starve 
or purge or exercise himself into a 
e-0ndition of semi-invalidism. It is 
true that by this method a few 
pounds may be lost, but as there is 
no scientific principle underlying 
the treatment, the patient either 
finds the routine too hard and aban
dons it, in which case the lost 
pounds rapidly come back with 
many more, or-as in the case of 

8/n7o/,'a Cum 
quickly atops cowiba, <1ur•• colds, heala 
&II• ...... aa .. d lu"4• • • • as coo.ta. 

BRAIN WORKERS 
who get little exercise, feel better all round for 
an occaslo'?l dose of 

'NA-DRU-CO'' Laxatives 
They tone up \he liver, move the bowels gently but freely, cleanse the 

system and clear H1e br:i.ln. A new, pleMant and rellable 111.Xallve prepared 
by a reliable firm, and worthy of the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark. ' 

25c. a box. If your drueglst has not yet stocked them, .send 25c. and 
'°l'r."=!e we wltl mall them. 

NATIONAL DRUG & CHEMICAL COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED, MONTREAL . .31 

A tlnorinf!' uaocl th• same lUl•lnll'ft oc vnulla. 
B:, diseol v,n11 1Panttl t•d 1>U1ia.r IJt weter 1111a 
nddin11 ll~ld:ite, a dclicioll!I ~7"lP I~ n.ad"t ~net 
n syrul) bolter thao 111nple. Yat,lelhtl• M>ld t,y 
arrocer•. I! 11,ot •end 50c f« 2 oz. Qt,Je ~lid 
recipe book. Croacent Mf11. Co., Seattle, Wo. 

DISTEMPER 
CATARRHAL FEVER 
AND ALL !COSE 
AND TBROA'f DISEASE!!! 

Cures the s ick and .. cts 1>s "preventa.Llve for othere. Liquid given on 
the 1ong11e. s .. ro for brood me reM a.nd all others. Best kidney remed:,; 
00 ct:nhs a. bottle; 16.00 tho do,.en. old 'by o.11 <lru~~ista and barnee1 
hc:,u,.011. Dis trlbutor,-ALL WHOLESALE DRUOOISTS. 

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chemists, Gos~en, Ind., O. S. A. 

British America Assurance Con1pany 
{FIRE) 

INCOl'IPORATll:D A.O. 1833 
HE:AD OFFICE TORONTO 

Statement for thi, Year Ending Deoember 31st, 1910 
Premiums . . . . . . . . . . . .•. . . . . . . . . •.. .. . . $1,664,896.45 
Losses .... ••••...... ............ $892.094.69 
Expenses . . . . . . .. .. .. • • • • • • • .. • 657,232.70 

--- $• ,S·l9,J 27•39 
$1 15,.569.06 

48,243.45 Interest and other receipts ... ............................. . 

Profit nn Y .... ,., s Tra din ,r . . . . . .. ·.;.;....;.;.;.,..;• .. · -· . _____ $ __ , 6..,J1o,· s_,_._. ·-' 1 

i'-s,ets .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,0, 6,670. 59 
'O'nearned Premiums and other Liabilities ........... ,........ 999.740.73 

Surplus to PolicyholderR .. $1.016,q:,q.86 

Lo•M• (;!id since incorp.,ration i11 •~.13 . . . . . . . .... ·,- .. $.1~.470.~08.q1 

Dlreot>rs, Robort .l!licl<ordike, M.P.; E.W . Cox; 0 . B. lla11ni.; John lloekin, KC.'J 
LLD.; Alex. L&irrl; Z A. L~sh, K.O., LT..D.: W . 0 Moikle; fl». A. Morrow; Aug-.•tus 
Myors; Frederic Nicholls; Ja.1»01 Rerr Osborno; C•lou l >:lir Ho11ry Polla.U, C.V.O.; Z . R. 
Wood. 

Presid ent, Hon. Geo. A. Cox. · Vice-President, W. R. Brock. 

W. B. MEIKLE, General M,,nager. P. H. SIMS, Secretary. 

. ' 

quack remedies - health and 
strength go with the flesh. 

Medical men to-<lay are fully 
aware of the dra.wbacks and dan
gers of obesity. They know, as one 
of them has significantly stated, 
that "a fat person lives on the brink 
of a volcano," and the only safe 
course for the overcorpulcnt indi
vidual is Lt J> ace himself for treat
ment in the hands of a good phyi;i
cian, who will make it his business 
to study the consLitutional fanlt or 
faults which cause the fat before 
he outlines Lhe treatment. 

This treatment will almost cer
tainly be dietetic, because almost 
all people who grow stout in middle 
life are sufferers from gout, and 
gout cannot be defeated except by 
strict regulation as to eating and 
drinking. But the kind of diet will 
differ with different persons, .and 
most postively be laid out by a me
dical man , and not by a layman. 

E xe1·cise is of next importance 
after diet, and must also be under 
scientific control. It is natural for 
the fat to be clisinclin<Jd to exerci se, 
and dangerous £or Lhem to under
take too much or in too violent a 
form.-Youth's Companion. 

AUSTRALIAN BEE-KEEPING. 

The bee-keeping, industry in 
South A ustraliu. has made rapid 
progress <luring recent years, as 

Here's a Home Dye 
That 

ANVO 
Oan Use. 

HOMEDYlt:lflC h,u 
always been more or 
less of a difficult under. 
taking-- Not •a when 

ON["'" .. ALLKIND~., ..... 

JUST THINK OP' tT I 
With DY·O·LA you can color either Wool, 
Cotton, Silk or Mixed Gooda Perfectly with 
the SAME Dye. Nf chance of usinir tho 
WRONC D c for the Goods you hove to color. 

tho farmers an<l gardeners gcnerd.• 
ly are reali.zing the benefits to be, 
derived from possessing a number 
of 11ives and working them in con
junction with their other business. 
In districts where cult.ivation has 
not disp]:i,c,e<l tho 1111tivc timber 
large apiaries of from 500 to 800 
colonies are to be found, and in 
many instances 1.hey cons.titute the 
s-ole occupation of their owner. 

A budch o [ horses was seized at 
Duck Lake by th,e R.N.W.M.P. last 
week, the owner having smuggleq 
them from the Unil-ed States. 

~ Concrete 
" 0 

F ce ,os s h se 
:, 
..,, arc ~ightlv. strong, permanent. ~ your spare time. 'l'he book carefully and simply ;-
~ Concrete is, !n many localities, cheap~r than 
i ,vood, for fence posts, and more durable than 
~ :; stone, brick or iron. Our book, 
" 11 What The Farmer Can Do With 

Concrete" is sent FREE. 
~ It tells how to make, not only fence posts, but 
" ~ walks, curbs, horse blocks, barn foundations, 
1 feeding floors, well curbs, drinking troughs, silos, 
,:! dairies, and many other farm utilities where 
.. cleanliness, strength and durability are required. 
~ Many of these things are simple and inexpen-

sive to make-, and may easily be put together in 

tells all. The regular price of the book is 50c. 1f 
We are distribuling free, a limited number, ho'w- .,_ 
ever, and charging up the cost to advertising. ~ 
That's why you get your copy free, if you sign ~ 
the coupon and send it to-clay. Do it now. O' .. 

You muy sen /l me a. copy o! "What the 
Farmer Can Do With Concrete." 

Name •••••••••••••.•••..•••••••••••••••••••.••. 

Addre•s ........................................ 

~ ., 
" 
" i .. . 

CANADA CEMENT CO., Limited 
30·3 ~ National Bank Buildina MONTREAL 
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0. T. R. TIME-TABLE 
EASTBOUND 

No. 8 (daily) .......... due 4.19 a.m. 
" 12 (daily except Sun) " 7.15 a.m 

4 (dailyJ .. .. ..... .. "S.32p.m . 
" 6 (daily) .. .......... •· 3.55 p.m. 

WES'l'BOUND 
No. 7 (daily) ............ due 110 p u1. 
No. 11 (dailyexc'ptSun.)d ue 7.33 p.w. 
" 5 (dailv)...... .. . " 10 13 p .m. 

THE MAILS 
Uespa.tohou 

Chesterville stage 8.00 a. rn. 
Day, west . . . .. .. 12.30p.m. 
Waddington..... 1.80 " 
Day, ea1St... ... .. 3.30 " 
Winchei;ter . .. ... 2.00 " 
.Night, ea~t ..... 7.30 " 
Night, west..... 7.30 " 
Sunda Y. E. & W. 7.30 " 

Arrive 
5.05 p.m. 
1. 80 " 
8.00 " 
4.30 " 

11.15 a. m. 
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The Only Way 

'l'he number of deaths resulting from 
tuberculosis, typhoid fever, scarlet feyer 
and many other diseases are caretully· 
recorded and tabulated by the authori
ties. But of the number of deaths di
rectly traceable to worry no such account 
is kept, yet all physicians know that 
these are by no means small. One con
stant source of worry and anxiety for 
the wage-earner or man of small means 
is, how he may make provision for old 
age when his earnings are little more 
than sufficient to provide the daily 
needs. 'l'o such n. one the Canadian 
Government An nuit ies scherne is indeed 
a blessrng:· Io no other way can he get 
such wonderfu,lly good returns for that 
"little more" he may have to invest, for 
it will when his Annuity begins enable 
him to spend the principal as well as the 
interest thereon without hiA income be
coming smaller no matter huw long he 
may live. 

:Further particulars oo the sul:iject maY. 
J:>e obtained on application to your Post• 
master, or to the Superintendent of 
Government Ann1lities, Ottawa, to whom 
all letters go free of postage. 

Your Opportunity 

A 'f)athetic case has lately come to 
light. Ao elderly woman, for years one 
of the society ladies in a tair Canadian 
city and thought to be wealthy, has 
through unfortunate investments fallen 
upon hard lines, and the sadness of her 
case is increased by the terrible fa.ct that 
she has been stricken down by an incur
able disease During her prosperous 
years she thought but little of the 

. future, and a large portion of her income 
- was spent in "keeping up appearances." 

Now, penniless and homeless, she roust 
seek admission to some place of refuge ; 
her friends of yesterday know her no 
more Such cases as these should cause 
young wage-earners to appreciate the 
fact that they may escape such a fate if 
they are but willing to take advantage 
of the Canadian Government Annuities 
scheme, for by investinp; with the Gov-

. ernmeot but a small portion of their 
weekly wages they Ci.lo provide an Ill· 

come to begin at 55 or later that will 
insure th em independence and happinees 
no matter how long they live. Give the 
matter your most serious coosideratioo, 
and 1f you desire further particulars on 
the subject th t)se may be obtained on 
application to your Postmaster, or to the 
Superintendent of Government Annui
ties, Ottawa, t o whom all letters go free 
of postage. 

Stallion Enrollment and r Inspection 
At last we in Ontario are to have 

some Government control in connect
ion whh our horse breeding interests. 
Last. week in the Legislature, the 
Hon. J. S. Duff introduced a. bill 
respectiug the enrollment and inspect
ion of stallions in the province of 
Ontario. -

The Act, which is cited as the On
tario Stallion Act, provides for a. 
stalllon enrollmeut board of four 
person&...to be appointed by the Minis
ter q!~_griculture. These · inspectors, 
of whom there will be three, consti
tute a committee 

Before any person may stand, travel 
or offer for use any stallion, the name, 
description and pedigree of such 
stallion must be enrolled and a certi
ficate of euch enrollment be procured. 

Certificates are to be renewed an
nually eacli year until the stallion bas 
reached tbe age of ei,:cbt years, the first 
inspection thereafter to be finlll. The 
fees to be paid before the use of.any 
certificate shall be: · For enrollment, 
$2.00; for inspection, Su; for renewal 
of enrollment, 1$; tran,sfer certificate 
$1. The Board will fix the times and 

THE CURSE OF 
THE · NATION IS 

CONSTIPATION 
"Fruit-a-fives" Alone 

cures This Disease 
A famous scientist states that Consti

pation, or non-action of the bowels,causes 
more deaths than all other diseases 
combined. Constipation inflame• the 
Kidneys, ruins digestio11, is the found
ation of Rheumatism, poisons the btood, 
causes Headaches, Neuralgia, Nervous
ness and Insomnia. 

Constipation is caused by a weak or 
sluggish liver. Bile, the only purgative 
of the body, is secreted by the littr, 
which in turn should pour out into the 
intestines sufficient l>ile to move the 
bowels. Unless the liver is active, there 
cannot be enough bile to move the 
bowels regularly, and Constipation is 
the result. 

"Fruit-a-tives", the famoua fruit me
dicine, wilf always cure Constipation 
because it act! directly on the liver
relieves the congestioa- incrcaaea the 
quantity of bile-and atrengtbcns the 
bowel muscles. 

5oc. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size, 
25c. At all dealers, or from Fruit-a-tha 
Limited, OttaW1. 

pluce1:1 at which stallions may be 
inspected by the co1mnittee. 

Pobteri; issued by stallion men wust 
contain a copy of the certificate of 
enrollment and sha ll not contain any 
illustrations. pedigree or other watter 
which is untl'utl,ful or misleading . 
Where no posters are used to 11d ver
tise the stallion tbe owner of tbe 
stallion must exhibit to owners of 
mares. on demand, the ori~lnal certi
ficate issued for his stallion. A pen
alty of not more tlJan $100 a ud uot 
less than $25. is provided by the Act, 
which will not come into operation 
until Ang-. 1st, 1911. 

Experiments With Farm Crops 
The members of the Ontario Agri

cultural and Experimental U nion are 
pleaeed to state that for 1911 they are 
prepared to di tribute into every 
township of Ontario material of high 
quality for experiments with grains, 
fodder crop11,root.B, grasses and clovers, 
as follows: 
1-Testing 8 varieties of Oats . .. .... 8 
2a-- Testiug- 8 varieties of Six-rowed 

Barley ...•.. .. . ...... .. . . ........ , 3 
2b-Testing 2 varieties of Two-row-

ed Barley .. ...... . ..... . .......... 2 
3-'l'esting two varieties of Hulless 

Barley ............... .. ... . .. ..•.. 2 
4a-'festing 2 varieties of Spring 

Wheat ............ .. .. . ........... 2 
4b-Testing 2 varieties of Spring 

Rye ........ ........ ............. 2 
5-Testing 2 varieties of Buckwheat 2 
6-Testing 2 varieties of Field Peas 2 
7-Testing Emmer and Spelt , . ..... 2 
8-Testing 2 varieties of Soy, Soja, 

or Japanese Beans ... .... . . ...... . 2 
9-Testing ll varieties of H uskiog 

Corn .. ... , .....•...... ... ......... 8 
10-Testing 3 varieties of Mangels . . 8 
11-Testing 2 varieties of Sugar 

Beets for feeding purposes . . . . . . . 2 
12-Testing 3 varieties of Swedish 

Turnips .......... .. .... ..... .. ... 8 
13-Testlng 2 varieties or Fall 'l.'ur-

nlpe .................. .. .......... 2 
14- Testing 2 varieties-of Ca.nots .,. 2 
lb-Testing 8 varieties of Fodder 

and Ensilage Corn. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 3 
16- Teeting S varieties of Millet ..... 3 
17-Testlng 2 varieties of Borgbum. 2 
18-Testiug Grass Peas and two 

varieties of Vetches. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
19-T&stinll Rape, Kale and Field 

Cabbage ......................... 3 
20-Testlng 3 varieties of Clover .... 3 
21-Testing 2 varieties of Alfalfa 

(Lucerne) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
22-Testing 4 varieties of GrassE>s . .. 4 
23-TestiIJfl 3 varieties of Field 

Beans .••..•...... .. ............... 8 
24-Testing 3 varieties of Sweet Corn 3 
28a- Testing two varietle1:1 of Early 

Potatoes . . .... . . .... .. .......... . . 2 
28b-Testing 2 varieties of Medmm 

Potatoes . ....... .. ........ , ....... 2 
28c-Testing 2 varieties of Late Po-

tatoes . . . .... . .............. ... ... 2 
20-Testiog 8 grain mixtures for 

Grain produc tion. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 8 
BO- Testing three grain mixtures for 

Fodder production . ...... ......... 3 
.Each plot is to be two rods long by 

one rod wide, except•No. 28, which is 
to be one rod square. 

Any person in Ontario may choose 
any ONE of the experiments for 1911 
and api,lv for the same. The material 
will be furni@!:Jed in the order in which 
the applications are received while 
tbe supply lasts. It might be well for 
each applicant to make a second 
choice, for fear the first could not be 
granted All material will be fur
nished entirely free of charge to each 
applicant, and the produce will, or 
course, become the property of the 
person who conducts the experiment. 
Ontario Agrlc. College, 

Guelph, March 11. 
C. A. ZAVITZ, 

Director. 

Johnson Ju&"ged 

San Francisco, Cal., March 28.-Su
pertor Judge Morgan denied late today 
champion Jack Johnson's appeal from a 
25-day jail sentence for speeding his 
automobile, forfeiting his bail and 
ordered him taken into custody. John
son's attorney gave notice of an appeal. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infante and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the ~ // ~ 

Signature of~~ 
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Canadians Eat Eggs from 
Countries 

Many 

We Bought Over Nine Million Eggs from the United States Last 
Year and Large Quantities from China 

Ct1nada iruported 93,324 dozen eggs 
cl uriug tbe fiscal year ending March 
lit, 1010 From the United States 
alone 757,316 dozen eggs came to 
Cd.uada China sent us 87,076 dozen, 
and Hong Kong 41 ,2-!5 dozen, while 
sm11.ll q ua ntities came from G rea t 
Britaiu, France and Japan. 

Our eg11: exports a1Uounted to 164,885 
dozen. but only 80,017 Gozen went 
frow Canada to the United States, so 
that we Lought fro1u the Americans 
717, 399 doze n wore eggs than we sold 
to them. Canada sold 83.4.65 dozen 
eggs to Great Britain, 20,947 dozen to 
Newfoundland, 10,700 dozen to Ber
muda, 2,196 dozen to the British West 
lndies, 44.100 dozen to Cuba, 12,555 to 
St. Pierre and a few dozen to British 
Guiana, Mexico and China . 

Deducting our total exports of eggs 
from our total imports of eggs it will 
be found that Canadians consumed 
728,480 dozen more eggs than the total 
production of eggs in Canada. 

'l'he duty on eggs coming into Can
ada is three cents per dozen. If the 
Reciprocity Agreement goE>.s into effect 
tbis duty will be removed and the 
importation of eggs · will greatly 
increase. 

A board of tariff experts, recently 
appointed by the United States Gov
ernment to compare Canadian and 
American pric s, has reported on the 
price of egf?ll at Buiralo, Toronto, 
Burling-ton, Vt., Moutreal, Lancaster, 
N.H., Sherbrooke, Que, Ogdensburg-, 
N.Y, P,·escott, Ont., Bangor, East
port and Cala is, in Maine, and St . 
Stephen, N.B. 

Important Events for 1911 

(J . A. Ruddick, Da.iry and Cold SL01·0.go Com
mission or,) 

A further advance bas been made in 
the cow testing ruoveweot by the or 
ganization of "Dairy Record Centres" 
in several localities. The Recorder, 
as the wan in charge of each centre 
will be designated, will devote his 
wbole time to a limited t erritory, cov 
ering s01Uething like a radius or six 
or eight miles. He will be expected 
to secure a complete census of every 
berd and to encourage as many as 
possible of the farlllers in his district 
to keep accurate records or the in
dividual cows. It is the intention to 
follow up this line of work for several 
years io each locality. Dairy Record 
Centres have already been established 
in Oxford county, Ontario, St. Hya
cinthe county, Quebec, and at Ken
sington in Prince Edward Island. 
Others are likely to be started in the 
Eastern Townships and in central and 
eastern Ontario. 

There is every prospect for another 
record year lo dairying if the weather 
conditions are favorable . Winter feed 
bas been abundant. including a large 
ly increased supply of corn ailage. 
There were probably more silos erect
ed in CanaJa in 1010 than in any pre
vious year. 

There is a. revival of interest in the 
question "paying by test" at cheese 
factories, and many factories will 
adopt the system this year for the 
first time, and many others wiJl re
sume this method of declaring divid
ends. 

The Minister of Agriculture has a.u
thorized the calling of a couferenoe of 
dairy experts durlog the year 1911. It 
will probably be held during Decem
ber next. 

A beginning has been made toivards 
co-operation among the fruit u:rowers 
in the province of Quebec. There is 
a. great opportunity to improve the 
a.pp le trade of that province. There 
are many fine old orchards, that in
clude a large proportion of trees of 
some of the finest dessert apples in 
the world, which are ahnost non
productive through neglect . The 
renovation of these orchard3 and the 
proper handling and marketing of the 
crop would. under present conditions, 
yield a handsome return to the 
owners. 

FROATBURN. 
Spring is here; the robins are sing• 

Ing. 
Mr . and Mrs. Willis Shell ~pent 

Sunday at Henry Swerdfeger•~. River
side. 

Geo. E . Styles returned from Ber
wick on Sunday. 

The statement of prices prepared is 
for the month of January, !Ull, and 
the resu lt of the inquiry is shown in 
the following table;-

Wholesale 
Piace Price per doz. 

Buffalo, N. Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . S .30 
'l'oronto, Ont ... · .. , .. , . . . . . .40 
Ogdensburg.N Y . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Prescott, Ont.. ... .... .... .32 
Lancaster, N. H. . . . . . . . . . 27 
Sherbrooke, Que.......... .32 
Burlington, Vt .. .. . ... . . .. .27 
Montreal, Que. . . . . . . . . . . . .35 
Bangor, Me ........ .. .. .. .30 
Calais, Me. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .28 
Eastport, Me ... . , .... ,.... .26 
St . Stephen, N . B . ...... .. .33 

It will be noted that the pt le.is Jo 
Canada were considerably higher than 
in the United States . 

Reciprocity will give the Canadian 
farmers the privilege of selling tbeir 
eggs in the United States at lower 
prices than they can get for thew in 
Canada, and it will give farmers. of 
Australaeia., the United States and 
twelve other foreign countries the 
right to send eggs into Canada free of 
duty. 

'l'he report of the United States 
Governmeut experts also deals with 
the prices of other farm products in 
the two C'luntries . The Canadian 
Century will publish tbe figures in 
future is~ues a nd those who read thew 
will be convinced that Canadian 
farmers have nothing to gt1in by 
Reciprocity with the United States. 

Hiversid e, passed through here on 
S um.lay 

Mrs. J as. J Styles and Mr a.nd 
Mrs Ross J . Swerdfeaer spent \Ved
ne~day aftel'Uooo in Williamsburg. 

Miss Lottie M St) Jes spent a couple 
of day8 witl.J her sister, Mrs. R. 
Swerdfeger . 

One or our young wen .bad the 
exciting ad venture of meeting a bear 
one evening a week or so ago. 'fbe 
bear got a little the worst of it as he 
was knocked down, but before a g un 
c~ be obtained the bear escaped 
l::h,tter luck next time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Forward 
were in Morrisburg on Friday. 
It is reported several of our young 

farmers intend leaving for the west 
soon. 

Tom Harper and Miss Maude Bouck 
of Aultsville, passed through here on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs W. Schell spent Satur
day in Morrisburg. 

Chas. Watson and Miss M11.bel spent 
Tuesday at Howard ' ' iocent'11. Gal
lingertown. 

Miss W M. Styies spent a fe w days 
the guest of her uncle, J. Styles. 

NUDELL BUSH. 
Geo. Dennison and Frank VanAJlen, 

of Ri verslde, were callers in our burn 
on Mond'l.y . 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vassaw, Jr., 
were visiting frlenrls at Williawsbure; 
on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Welle and dauitb
ter Welda, were guests at Percy 
Wells on the 26th. 

Geo. Baker and son Kenneth, were 
business callers at Riverside on the 
20th. 

Fred Laporte is visiting friends l\t 
Riverside. 

Neil Eapaugh visited at M. Mein 
tosh's on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo . Prunner, of 
Hoa.sic, were guests at Mrs. Maggie 
Baker's on Sunday. 

Miss Maud Prunner and brotl..er 
Lorne, were guests at S. L. Cassel
man's on Thursday. 

Miss Ruby Prunner is r ecovering 
froID a severe attack of q11i nsy. 

I Warren purcbased a horse from 
Freen Ca sselman on Thursday. 

Rev. and Mrs. Shultice ha ve moved 
in :the vacant house owned by M. 
McIntosh . 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wells attended 
the funeral of the late Mrs. John 
Farren, held at Farra.n's ~Point on the 
27th. 

The meeting in Fairview cheese 1 There ta mr,re :t:a.tarrh .I.la thia 
factory Saturday evening wa.e well , section of the country. than all oth
at.tended and everything arranged er diseases put toget<her, and until 
satisfactorily to open the tenth of the la.st few yea.rs was supposed tic> 
April with Sidney .!:'runner, of Nudell O be incura'ble. For a great m~ 
Bush, as cheese maker.I j years doctors pronounced it a local 

Mr and Mrs. Sam Swerdfeger and ~ease and prescribed loc.~ reane
Master Earl and Mr. a.nd Mrs. Ross I di.ea, an_d byi CQIISt antly failingi to 

· . cure with local treatment, pro-
Swerdfeger spent Sunday evenmg at I ced •t • bl S · ._ __ 

, 

1 

noun 1 1nc?1ra e. e1ence -
J. J: Styles. . . P;oven catarrh to be a constitu-

M1ss Lottie Reddick , of Mille Ro- , tional disease and therefore re
ches, has returned to her pa.rental ' quires constitutional treatlment. 
home here. I !Hiall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Gillard, of East I by F. J. Chene:yj '& Co., (l'oledo, 
Williamsburg. passed through he1·e Ohio, is the only constitutional cure 
one day last week. II on the market. It is taken inteTtl-

. . ally in doses from Io drops to a 
Bernard Watson, of East W1ll1aws- t nfw It t dire tl 

burg, spent the week end with friends I theaspbol O d · d ac 9 rfc Y. 0
•1 

I 
e oo an m'tlcous su aces o 

here· · the system. They offer one hund-
Leonard Robertson, of Norfolk and red dollars for any case it fails to 

mother, Mrs. P. Robertson, and Miss I cure. Send for circulars and tes-
May Robertson, of Riverside, passed I titnonials. Address: 
through bere on Sunday. F. 'J. CHENEY & CO., 

Mrs. Geo. E. Styles spent Thursday Toledo Ohio. 
at Obas. Watson's. Sold by druggists, 75c. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie. Warren, of Take Hall's Fatnilx Pills for con-

Thursd ay, March 30, I9II 

.- ~:.::a~~·-:...:ll:.:a:.:a:...:ll;.a :.:a'..:111:.:a:.:a~:.:a:.a:.:a~:.:a~:.:a::a :?,~~;,._, ... =,;,;-;;IJ~'-•..-,;.lll;-;;IJ;-;111;-;;IJ;-;;t;;.iill ... ;-;ll•.--..;-;;l;;.iill,J'~ 

~\ "' 
;; Store FiJ1CtUres !t "'~ -~ .. \,I 

ij~ FOR SALE CHEAP ~~ . ~ ;,, ================ ~~ 
~,~ 2 Oil Tanks, 100 gal. each. i 
,~ Measurer's Funnels. w 
"-~- .i; 8 Floor Tables, 10 ft. x 4 ft. °' 
,~ 3 nice Shoe Cases, oval glass. \ti 
,~ 1 Cheese Case. * 
~~ * II.•,. 1 Table Office Desk, four drawers, .i~ 
' one Book Case. · . °' '! 2 sets Counter Scales. * ::i 1 set Storehouse Scales, 1200 lbs. ~ 

~\ 2 Racks f OF Counter PapeF. 15 in. ~ 
• • and 24 in. w 
;. 2 Alarm Cash Drawers. ~ 
~' 1 Safe worth $75. "( 
;~ ~. -'~ ==============~, 
~ . 
~:; S~P, STAT A & SON, Aultsville i 
~ ~ ,~-~ .-. ,,~. c.: c.: .... c.:c.: ~, c.: c.:.. • c.:L! ,!!!I"· c.: c.: ... -c.: ~d.'-

111:: -~, ....... ~ .......... ~ ......... . ~ ............... . ~ ..... ~ ~ ........... ~ ..... ~ -

Morrisbnrg ~anitarinm 
ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC DISEASES, 

RHEUMATISM, SCIATICA, 
NERVOUSNESS, ASTHMA, KIDNEY, 

LIVER, CONSTIPATION 
OF BOWELS, PARTIAL PARALYSIS 

Treated Here. 

Hot Dry Air, X-Ray, Static Elec-

1 
tricity, Vibration, Ozone fo~ Weak 

Lungs and Massage. . Inf an tile 
Paralysis a specialty. 

Write for booklet. Resident Doctor at the Institute. 

MORRISBURG SANITARIUM 
TeleJj'hone No. 61. Morrlsburg, Ont. 

BORN. Fire! Fire! HrLLIAlm-At Morrisburg, Ont., oo 
Friday, March 24th , 1011, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Irwin Hilliard, a son. (Irwio Mc
Ammond.) 

Owners of buildioga and content& 
.vill do well to remember that Fire is 
liablE' to destroy their property when 

CASSELMAN-At Berwick, Ont., on they least expect a. visit from this dee
Mooday, March 27th, 1911, to Mr . and , tructive fiend. Thev will, therefore, 
Mrs. Clinton Casselman ot Berwick, a 0011:8ult t~eir own besti.~tereats_by in-

3unng with the undersign-,d 1n the 
son. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 
R.F.LYLE 

B.ARRISTEH, Solicitor, Notary. Convoy
anccr, &c. Solicitor for The Bank of 

Ottawa and for the Munlolpa.lity of .MorrlsJ 
burg. 

Barry Block, Maiu Street 
MORI.'<ISBUBO, : : : : ONTARIO 

~Money to loan at lowest rates of Interes t. 

IRWIN HILLIARD, K.C. ' 

Royal and other good eolid British com• 
paniee. 

.Remember that CHEAP Insnra.nce 
often prov011 to be very DEAR when 
I011888 occur. 

All HONEST cla.ima promptly and 
liberally settled. 

A. F. MERKLEY, 
Local Agent, Morrieburg. 

D. MONROE, Cornwall, 
Uistirct Inspector& Adi11Bter 

Willis College 
OTTAWA 

B.ARRISTRR, SoliciLor, Notary, eto. Boll- Canada's Premier College of Business, Short 
tor for The Mo! ons Bank. hand, Telegraphy, and Civil Service, 

Now Molsons Bank Building, 
MORHIBDURG, •N'r . 

A large amount or private money to loan al 
per cent on easy terms. 

Its enrolment of 627 atudentR during the past 
school year Indicates tho high estimate placed 

_____ __________ upon the work of this famous CoJle~e by the 
publlo. It ls tho largest because It ts t he best. 

DR.G.M.GORRELL 

DENTIST. Graduate of Chicago College of 
Dental Surgeons and of Royal College of 

Dental Surgeons. Toronto. Successor to Dra. 
Gorrell and Kelly. 

Office : Casselman Block, Morrlsburg. 

J. G. HARVEY, V. S. 
(Formerly associated with the Ontario Veter-

inary College) 
Has opened an office In the Fitzpatrick Block, 
Morrlsburg, where all 01,lls wil be 11_romptly 
attended to. lyr-19 Phone 34 

- EXOELSIOlt Lodgel,No. u~. U. 
R. C .. .A . F &: A. M., holds I ti; 

Regular Meetings In the Ma.aonic 
Hall, Monisburg, on tho Friday 

l!:vening on, or before. full moon. 
A tull aLteo<1anoe is part1ou1ar1y reque•teo 
Visiting brethren are always v.eloome. 

E . M. BECKSTEAD, DR. WILL 0. DAVV, 
W. M. Searet.a.,·y 

CALF SKINS WANTED 
I will pay the following 

prices for Calf Skins: 
No. I .................................. $1.00 
No. 2 .............................. ... . 90 
No. 3 .... ............................. . 80 

Should the prices raise in the 
meantime, I wjll pay accordiogly. 

w. c. COIR 
LEADER A'DVERTISF.MENTS 

Individual instrnotlon. Enter at a.ny time. 
Send for handsome catalogue giving full 

information regarding courses and rates. 
S. T. WILLIS, Principal, 

Bank St. Cbambors 
Cornor Bank and Albert Ste. Ottawa, Ont 

I OUR SPRING TERM I 
Opeas Monday, April 3rd. For 33 
years tbis College has been success
fully teaching practical education, and 
has been introducing its patrons to the 
business public. It is still at the fore
front in this work, in this part of the 
pro"ioce. Our free catalogue tella all 
about our Courses. Send for it. 

BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Bro.ckvllle, Ontario, 

w. T. ROGERS, Principal. 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

SPRING TERM 
from April 3rd will continue through
out the summer months without Inter
mission i.D all denartwents of tbe 
Cornwall Commercial CollE>ge. Corn
wall, Ont. Write for catalogue. 

BRING RiESULTS. GEO. F. SfllTH, Principal 



.. 
Thursd ay, March 30, 19n 

(~~~~~ AND YOU WILL l3E lN NEED OF f 

I
~ A NEW SUIT ~ 

We can assure you satisfaction as to Style, Fit I 

I 
aud Workmanship. Also . the material up-to-date. ~1~. 

large assortment to choose from . 'II v 
~~ 

FRANK STEWART - Merchant- Tailor ~i t MOR.R.ISBURC, Ont.. _,,lfffe 
v.~~~~~~~00~~~ 

/l.O O~CIO 

o Bradfield Bros. 
0, 

& Co. o 

NEW GOODS NOW IN STOCK 

D 

Motor Boat Supplies 

Base Ball Goods 

Garden Seeds D 
.a . 

Carriage Woodwork 

D Bradfield 
\;;•dware Bros. & Co. 

Groce•;sJ Coal 

OCICIO 

PURITYi 
·ra:auR 

"More bread 
and better 

bread" 

Pleases people 
hard to satisfy 

Eve:rybody's Co:rne:r I To LET . . THE CENTRAL EIOTEL. Possession i,: lven 
Advertisements under t his headmg ~vlll be the first ot May. MlSS McKENZIE 

Inser ted e.t the rate ot five oenLs per hne tor 
the first lnscrUon and three cents per line tor NOT ICE 
~ h subsequent insertion. Advcrtlsemont4 

'ttve llnes or less, 25 cents for the first insert-
ii and l5oents for each subseauont insertion 

WANTED 

PANT!\V,.KERS wanted; highest wages 
palil,.steady emp l~moot. 

MuWAT & JACKSON, 
12c Brookville. 

P RIVATE LESSONS 

TAUGHT in Shorl.baud, Isaac Pitman sys· 
tom, by a graduate of the Cornwall Com

mercial College. Terms moderate. Apply to 
MISS MARY A. STEEN , 

12d Morl'isburg. Ont. 

FOR SALE 

CIIE.A.P to quick purcbasor, Double House 
and Lot on Ellen street, Apply to 

5tf .T. N. EASTMAN. 

FOR SALE 

A MEE'l'ING of the T.,iccnso Commissioners 
tor the County of Dundas will be held on 

THURSDAY. APRIL 13Tn. 1911 , at 11 a. m .• 
at McOlo key's HoLol , CheRto,·villo, for the 
purpose of considering applications tor licenses 
for the year 19 11-1912. 

Last year there were fivo lireases granted in 
tho county, oud tho same number oC applica
tions have boon reoeivod for this yeo.r. 

E. P. FOSTER, 
License Inspector 

Do.Led ot Dundola, this 30th day of Me.rob, 
1011. 

Morrisburg 
Sanitariuin 
'' Proper Exercise Necessary 

for Good Health." 
Instructions to ladies on Health 

Exercises wlll be given here evel'y 
Wednesday from 4 to 5 p m., com
mencing March 22uc1, to June 22ud. 
For pnrticulurs itpply to A 0OVJ!:RED BUGGY, Outler, Hobo and 

Ilarnoss, all in good repair; nlso a two
can crcu.rucry. W!ll sell cheap tor caijh. Ap- 11 ply Lo CHAS, n. DUPRAU. ..E_~t 

M. S. BROWN. E. D , 
Superintendent 

THE LEADER 

Born-To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Sbennette, on the 22nd, a son. 

Mrs. (Dr.) McIntosh, ofSpencerville, 
and Mrs. E. Foster, wer~ calling on 
friends in the village on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Sawtell. of Montreal, is spend
ing a fe w weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs , MacC rimmon. 

Miss Emma !Wells, who bas been in 
Middletown , N . Y., is home for a fe w 
weeks vacation. 

Mrs. WillarJ and daughter Grace 
aud R. Vogel spent Saturdav a nd 
Sunday at Clarence Deeks.' 

Mr. and Mrs . J . Alg uire, of Chester
ville, were calling on friends in tJi,e 
village Saturday. 

William Barkley has moved t o our 
village in the house la tely occupied 
by R alph Shennet te. 

Levi Whittek er is moving t o bis 
factory t his week at Spruce Grove. 

Mrs . Shaver. of Lunenburi: . spent a 
few days last week with h er sister, 
Mrs E . Beckstead. 

Mrs L . Dillabough bas returned 
home from the west. 

Mrs. S . E . Barkley intends holding 
her millinery opening on April the 
6th, 7th, 8th . Come oUA I Come nil I 

Henry Ouderkirk is spendmg a few 
days with his son Harvey . 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Ed. Gillard, of Cbest
el'v ill e, spent Saturday and Sunday 
at Alex. Whittaker's. 

Rev. Mr. Stevens will conduct the 
service in the Methodist church Sun• 
dt\y evening. The collection will be 
for the educational.fund. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cu11ningham, 
of Chesterville, were in the village 
Sunday. 

Mrs. C. Tuttle and Mrs. Young, of 
Dundela, spent Sunday at J . Lane's. 

<:J . W . Boyce has sold his house to 
George Lane, of Bouck's Hill Mr. 
Lllne bas rented t o C. Pitt, who will 
wove in as soon a s p ossib le. 

(From another corrPspondent .) 

Geo Boyce left for Brookville on 
Monda y even in ,-r. H e has disposed o r 
hi s property h ere and will move to 
t hat to wn in a fe w days. Mr . an d 
Mrs . Boyce will be missed by their 
many fr iends in this locality . 

Mrs. Wm . Shaver , son and daugh 
ter, of Winchester, we re the g uests of 
her wotber, Mrs, King, on S unday. 

Mrs . C Tuttle and Mrs. T orings, of 
D u ndela, spent S unday at Jerry 
Lane's. 

Mrs. Casselman and sons, of Mor
risburg. were ,zuests of b er daughter , 
Mrs. R euben Loucks, on Sunday. 

Jack S tewart, our genial baker, has 
severed his connections with the 
south end boarding house and has 
fitted up his house with all the ne
cessaries of house-keeping Jack says 
there is nothing Uke the comforts of 
life. 

Mrs. Geo. Durant ie on the sick list 
but we hope for a speedy recovery, 

The Willlamebnrg cheese factory 
commenced operations on Monday 
with a good supply of milk tor the 
first day of the season. 

No announcements have b een made, 
but from h earsa y we believe there is 
to be a n Easter concert in the P resby
terian church . 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Strader a nd 
Mr. a ud Mrs. J . Beokst ed were spend
inli:' Monday evening a t Rev. Mr. 
Newton's a t E lma. 

Murray Robson , of Morris burg, bas 
been spendin g a fe w days in t own . 

C. Jar vis a nd B ill y F lynn, two of 
our enterprising m en and canine 
fa n ciers, a re abo ut t o start a kennel 
in t his thriving town . Anyone wish
ing t o secure a ny thoroughbred I rish 
terriers directly imported from the 
E meralrl Isle expressly for their k en
nel, will leave their :orders at once, as 
business is on a small scale at present 
a nd first come first served . As an 
inducement for the first ten orders a 
guarantee of fre e taxation for one year 
will b e furnished . 

Rose Stata, veterinary-in-general, is 
a very busy man these days. 

A load or our junior hockey players 
jouroeyed to Morrlsburg on 1''riday 
last to try conclusions with a team 
from t h a t town. We have not been 
info rmed of how t he score stood at 
the end of th e game but neither side 
scored over fifty Satch el says they 
were bombarding the goal with a 
gattliog g un . The river air was very 
exhilarating t hat even ing , ae they 
nearly derailed an engine while 
crossing the t rack. There were two 
of the boys missing the next morning, 
but all have b een accounted for at the 
time of writing. 

The I. 0. 0 . F. of Williamsburg, 
held a bnnqnet in the Model Cafe on 
Mouday evenin~. in honor of Mr. 
<:11·0. Bo,ce. who is leaving for Brock
ville. Everyone had a good time and 
from the uuwber of empty bean cans 
and other food consumed we would 
judge tbey would save their wives the 
trouble of cooking the next day. Bill 
i,,ays he didn't have a very good appe
tite that evening. 

AULTSVILLE 
Mr. and Mrs. Mallen spent a few 

days in Ca rd ina l recen t ly.a 

Mr. and Mrs. Wen.gent and child
ren, Riverside, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs . Frank Gogo on Sunday. 

Geo. W . Markell spent Sunday and 
Monday at Belleville, and a lso called 
on Brock ville friends on 'l'uesdo.y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gib on Morgan. of 
Kirigston Junction, spent tho week 
end here with their daughter , Mrs. F. 
Jarvis. 

Mr. and Mrs. J as. Gogo spent Mon
d1ty and 'fuesday witb frienrls in 
Cornwall. 

Mrs. John Morgan a nd son Nelson 
returned h ome F riday after visiting 
the for mer 's moth er, Mrs. H en derson, 
of Morr isburg. for a week . 

Mrs. J . Jouber t. of Mon t real, is 
spend ing a few days at h er paren tal 
h ome here. 

W m Wagner hnd a carload of 
Massey- Har ris machinery unloaded 
he re last F r iday , and the farmers who 
were the buyers were entertained at 
the inn to dinner. 

Several from h ere attended the 
funeral of th e !11.te Mrs . J. R. F arran. 
of Farran's Point, on Mond a y. 

Miss Timberlake, retu rned mission 
a ry from Japan, will speak in t he 
Methodist church next Sunday eve
ning, April 2nd, at 7.80, when the 
Woman's Missionary Society will hold 
their annual Easter meeting . The 
ladies of this society are furnishing 
envelopes for the offering and hope 
that all will avail themselves of this 
opportunity to contribute to their 
Easter offerinir and also the plea€ure of 
hearing Miss Timberlake, who comes 
to us well recommended. There will 
be specia l music at the service. Ev_ 
eryooe welcome. 

Gogo-Baker-At Bombay, N. Y, 
on l\1Mch 17, 1911 . by the Rev. Fred
erick R . (trifll.tbs, James R . Gogo to 
Beatrice A. Ba ker, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baker, of Aults
ville, Ont. 

ARCH .ER. 

Mrs. S . Pitt~, of Galli nger t own, w as 
lo Arch er on Monday. 

Miss .Ma rtha Whittaker , of Wil
liamsburg, has returned home after a 
few days stay here. 

H erbert Gallinger was in Morris
burg on Saturday. 

Robert Da foe and Mr. and Mrs . 
Cla rence Dafoe, of Cedar G rove, were 
in Archer on Monday . 

Miss Martha W h ittaker, of Williams
burg, h as returned b owe after a few 
days stay he re. 

Herbert Gallinger was in Morris burg 
on Saturday. 

Robert Dafoe and Mr. a.od .Mrs. 
Clarence Dafoe, of Cedar Grove, were 
in Archer on Monday, 

Sidney P itts, of G!l.lllnger town, was 
in Archer on Sa turday . 

Mies .Evelyn Wea.gent is spending a 
few d11ye in Gallingertown. 

Frank Warren bas purchased a fine 
horse from Com Southworth, of Gal
lingertown. 

Miss Lene. Winters, of Hoasic, le 
spending a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. George Denison. 

Andrew Collins, of Gallingertown, 
was in Archer on Saturday. 

D UNDELA. 

Simon Millar, of Metcalfe, was t he 
guest of John Bowden on F riday 
evening. 

Mrs. David Thompson and son 
Arthur, of B lack Creek , were the 
g ues ts of Harvey McI ntosh on S unday. 

· Mrs J . T ut tle spent a few days 
visiting friends in this locality last 
week. 

Miss Grace MacI ntosh was t he gu_est 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Smyth on 
Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joh n Bowden were 
v isiting friends in I roq uois on F riday. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Howard Cas@elman 
ha ve returned h ome a fte1 visiting 
friends in H exton. 

A lecture on poultry was given in 
t he p ublic school on Saturday eve 
ning. 

Frank Rhoric, of Port Arthur, w as 
the guest of Jno. Bowden on Satur 
day. 

BOUCK'S HILL. 
Mr . and Mrs. Chas. W atson, Front 

burn, were the guest s of their daugh
t er, Mrs . Cephrenua U'Sbaughnessy 
on S unday . 

Mrs. A . Schwerdfeger, of Froatburo, 
was th e guest of her daughter , Mrs. 
C . A. Stillson , on Saturday. 

Mrs. Milton Ma rcellus is spending a 
few days at Morris burg with h, r 
da ughter, Mrs. J . Secord. 

Mr . and Mrs. Chas Lane were the 
guests of their son Willi!llll on Sunday 
last. 

(Juests of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Whit
teker this week:-Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Whitteker. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Whitteker, Misses Etta and 
Martha Whitteker, Williawsburg, 
Miss Maude BouClk and Thomas 
Harper, Aultsville 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beckstead 
were the guests of the latter's mother, 
Mrs. Fader, ofHainsville, on Saturday. 

PAGE SEVEN' 

CASTORIA 
F or Infants and Children. 

A\Tegetable Preparationfor As
similating theJood andReg ula
ting the Stomru:hs aruiBowels of 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness andRest.Contafns neither 
Optum,Morphine nor Mineral. 

, N oTNARcoTIC. 

R«tpe a, Old IJr SAMflOJ'JTCIIEll 

Bears the 
I 

Signature 
of 

f 

-'];;1:n!-:,lJ-.iodu/4 SJJ, -
Anin Sud• 

~~} ..... 
flww!, .feetl -
~.lilf!! --.,,....,..,{,z;.,,, . 

AperfectRemedy forConstipa
tion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms ,Convulsions ,feve rish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 

In 
Use 

For Over 
tacSimile Signature or 
~ 

NEW YOR.K. -------------
.Thirty ·Years 

EXACT COPY Of' WRAPPER. 

At b months old 

Jj Dos£.s.¼-JjC£NTS CASTORIA 
THlt Oli: NTAUA COMP.ANY, NEW YOPIK GITY. 

Specials for Friday and Saturday 
April 1th and 8th 

At McDON_ALD'S 
Canned Beef .... .. . ........ .... .. .. ... ... . ............ ........... ...... .. . 23c 
Cambridge Sausage .. . ......... . . .. ... ................................. 23c 
Rowat's Pickles ......................... .. . ..... . ........................ 23c 
Men's Fancy Shirts .. ............. ....... ................. .. ............ 90c 
Men's Fancy Hose ... .. .. .. ............................................ . 23c 
Ladies' Elastic Hair Nets . .... .. .. .... .... .... .. . ...... .... Sc, 6 for 25c 
Ladies' B lack Underskirts, the kind that fit a ny figut'e, no 

draw strings ............ .... .. .................. ... .. . $ 1.50 to $5.00 

FRE E WITH EVERY BOYS' $5.00 SU I T 
2 lbs. Gre e n or Black Tea 

No fit no sale--in SOVEREIGN BRAN D CLOTH ES or 
MAC P H ERSON SHO E . Both guaran teed. 

J. D. MCDONALD 
Morriaburg 

YOU PAY WHEN CURED 
Drs. K. &, K. TAKE ALL RISKS 

PJ"" NO NAMES OR PHOTOS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT -I.El 

NERVOUS DEBILITY 
Thousands of young and middle-e.ged men are annually swept to a premat ure grave 

t hrough Early lndi1cretiona, Excenea and Blood Dioeue1. U you have any ot the fol• 
lowing symptoms con,ult ua before it ia too late. Are you nervous and wea k, despon
dent and gloomy, specks before the eyes, with dark circles under them, weak back, 
k!dneys Irritable, palpitation of the heart, bashful, dreams and losses, sediment in urine. 
pimples on the to.eel eyes sunken, hollow cheeks careworn expression, poor memory, 
lifeless, distrustful\ . acl< energy and strength, tir;;;\ mornings, restless nights, changeable 
moods, weak mannooa, p1·emature dece.y, bone pains, ·-hair loose, son, throat, etc. 

YOU WILL BE A WRECK 
Our New Method Treatment can cure you and make a man of you. Under its lnffu

enoe the brain becomes actlv", the blood purified, so that e.11 pimples, blotches e.ud ulcers 
disappear, the nerves become strong as steel, so that nervousness, bashfulness and des
pondency vanish, tbe eye becomes bright \ the face full and clear , energy returns to the 
body and the more.I, physical and sexua systems are invigorated; all-ilre.lns cease- no 
more vital waste from the system. Don't let quacks and fakirs rob you of your hard 
earned dollars, Wo will c:uro you or no pay. . 

EVERYTHING PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
READER: No matter who has treated you, write for an honest opinion Free of Cbure, 

Book• Free- "The Colden Monitor'' (lllustrated) on Secret Diaeuea of Men. 
QUESTION UST FOR HOME TREATMENT SENT ON REQUEST 

DRs.KENNmY &KENNEDY 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. 

·11r· •·o, ICE All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart
ment iu Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
ao patieata in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
1'aboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows: 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windaor, Ont. 
Write :for our private address. 

THOS.H.DUNN 
O[VIL ENGINEER- and ONTARIO LANI:' 

SURVEYOR 
Mn.nlclpal Englne<'ring rnoludir•~ tho pre1 

a.ration Qf plans and eRtimntos for bridge~ 
•idowalks, drain~. aow .. rs. &c. 

'Prompt attontlor, gi, en to drainnge. 
Office In Sweet'a Block over Union Dank 

Wincbostor. Onta~lo. 

St Law:rence Hall 
MOrl'IBbUI'g 

One of the boat hotels in Eastern On• 
IJ&rlo. Po~seaalng all the !&test improve, 
ment.s, lnclucling hot and cold we.t.er 
baths, electrio light, et.o. 

W. H. McGannon, Pt>op'11 
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ll of the leather ,case, and d ebating 

whether he ·was bonn<l by the dying 
man's request not t-0- mention the 

"'For Tea You Can't Beat Lipton's', 

Millions Who Dririk It Recommend 
to You Fragmnt and Delicious 

' 

matter to .anyone. It was e:1ident 
Miss Mon.tworth knew n othing of 
this; the inci<l,cnt had but occupied 
a [ow moments and it ha,d doubtless 
oscap,ed her noLic,c. l nsLinstively 
ho put his hand over his breast
pocket; tho case was gone! It must 
have slipped out when ho stumbled 
on en!,ering the summ,er house I Ho 
no longer hesi Lated; it was neces
sary to tell her. Ho paused as she 
was about to lca,cl tho w.ay past a 
group of palm s. 

We know and u3ers of Royal Y eaat Cakes know that th~e 
are the, best aoodo of the ldnd m the World. Brei,.d made with 
Royal Yeast will keep moist and fresli lonlJer l ,an that made with 
any other. Do not experiment-there ie no other "juat aa good." 

Over 2,000, CCO Packages fold W cekly. 
"Tho man who was shot lrnnd,ed 

me a leath r case, .and asked me to 
send it to a person whose name wa~ 
insid,e," ho explaiued, quickly; "I 

is:. W QILLliT T oo. L Till . Toronto, C11t. 
Awnrd oo hlg;hot• t hon«rre at all ~pol',ltlon• • Montr• I 

,. 

~ -=============~ 

no longer ha, ,e it-it m11st have 
dr,oppe<l from my pocket when I 
stumbled· it must be in the sum-
mer-hous~. I ought to go back; it 
is a sacred trust to the dead and I member of the diplomatic set in 

reach,cd his ears, but he listened in must follow his wishe-s !" Brussels. Although at fir st her 
vain for the light footsteps which A strange, new light leapt to he r smiles were bestowed almost equal
he now awaited with no little imp.a- eyes. ly, it soon b,~cume clear that 
tience. He bad an appointment " No, no!" she said fervently. Hrowning was t he more favored of 

! that cv-0ning; it was not rcn,lly an " Ther,e is no time; people will be the two. lie .and Mowbray had 
import;:int one, but he was habitu- about who will sco you. You must hiLh,c rlo been good friends, and 

' ally prompt in the k,ceping of all get .away at once. I will look for apparently they continued t-0 be 
engagements . A sense of deep an- the case and send it to you!" so . But s.cc1·etly Mowbr.ay set ab 
noya.nce posses~~d him, and he wn,s A frcsh tho ught came to him. out trying to ruin my broth,~r, and 
conlemplating breaking out of his Apart from other considerations it contrived by ca. rd juggle ry and the 

Throu gh the fog cnme tac sound prison when h-0 h,eard her footsteps . w-0uld be hard, very ha.rd, never like t-0 get him heavily into his 
of scuffling, then n, loud report 1 a A fe w moments later she stood to se-0 this girl again. <lobt. 
groan, au<l after that rctreatrng vaguely outlined in the doorway. "I trust you will pardon me for "A few days ago Mowbray got to 
footsteps. ''I am sorry I lrnvc kept you a my apparent boldness, Miss M-a~t- know that, Browning had been en-

.Dm1glas Leskigh paused_ and pri soner -so long," she said, speak- worth," he said, in low, quick trusLed with a secret mission to 
peered n,rnund him, :1ncert,am pre- ing quickly, "but it was impossible tones, "but I wonder whether you Berlin, and that he would be re
cise1y whence the i:ioise ha<l come. to rcLurn with-0ut attracting notice. could arrange to return it to me turning dire ct to LoH.don. He ob
.Anothe r groan , famtor tl~an the You must get away through the yourself 7 It is a curious idea, per- taincd leave of ab sence, came to 
fir st caused him to step aside to a house-it w-0uld not be safe. to haps, but I woul<l rather it were London, called on Browning, and 
spot' near the railings, and what he leave the way you came. H anyone not s,~nt through the post. Could managed by a trick to drug him 
saw made him catch his breath sees you leave by the front door, you possibly arrange to meet me and secure tho important docu
sLa rply. it wi ll be though t you are one of anywhere f' ment h,3 wns t-0 de liver the next 

A man lay on the pavement-a t ho guests . They are all in the bnll- "I will be a t tho New Galleri s, morning to the chief of his depart-
man wearing evening dr,css, as room now. Quick, before you run Bond Street, on Thur sday after- me.nt. 
tLesleigh was, bis . covert coat w_as the chanco of being seen by anyone noon, and will bring the case. It "When Browning recovered sen
opcn, and a portion of t_he . white but the servants; they don't mat- would be impossibl,c for mo to say sibiliLy and found the paper had 
"r;l\irt front was dyed a s1gmficant 1,er." And she began to lead the to-morrow, as I have an engage- vanished he knew what had hap-
re,d. The refined, strong-featured way .across the lawn. ment." This was Tuesday. penod, and he also knew that it 
face was deathly pal,o; tho eyes "You ,arc very kind, Miss--" "You arc very kind," he replied; meant his ruin. His card losses 
'!Vere closed. For a moment Les- "Mentworth. Enid :Montworth i s and £or a m oment his gaze rested w-cre no seorot, and Mowbray 
loigh thought tho man wa,s <lea.cl. my name. This is my uncle's house, on he r sudd,enly shy face in ill- w-0uld probably ca use it to appear 

Bnt tho eyes opened and th-cir and thmo is a ,dance to-night." conocaled admiration. that he had sold the document for 
ga.z,2 rnstod on him. " Mine is Douglas Lesleigh. Don't By tacit con sent they lapsed into money t-0 pay his debts, declaring 
--"What h.as happened 1 You are you t hink I had better !,eave at silence, and Loslcigh followod Enid that Browning had paid him; Mow

badly injured-I will got a doctor '." onoo by the same way you kindly McntwoTth into tho corridor that bray was wealthy and could well 
'l'he stricken man made a feeble, broup,ht me?" led to the cntran-c,e hall, wh,ero, afford t-0 sacrifice the amount. 

1.d.eprcoating ·gesture . "No, no!" she answered quickly. avoiding addressing him by name, "Was it any wonder thnt Brown-

Otto Kielberg, the fecret agent 
of whom Enid Mcntworth had spok
en, had been suddenly seized with 
appendicitis in an acute form . Re
.alizing before the op,eration that 
there was little hope of his life, b,c
ing saved, he had confessed to hav
ing killed Basset Mowbray. Ilis 
ithot ha,cl been fire-cl simultaneously 
with another, and b-eing, ,is he be
lieved, on the point of death, ho 
felt it his duty to state the fact'! in 
case the owner of th,~ revolver that 
had be-en foun 'l Ehould be traced 
and .accusod of the crime. He ha.cl 
shot Mowbray in revenge for some 
trick h,e had played him in Berlin 
several months back. 

It was only a few weeks after 
Kielborg' s d eath that. Enid a nd 
Douglas Lesleigh-who, on Brown
ing Mentworth's introduction, had 
quickly become a recognized call,or 
at her father's house- were alone 
in the d ainty drawing-room. 

They had seen each other a good 
deal -0£ late, and something in the 
girl 's manner told Douglas he noed 
not fear to speak. 

"Surely it is not necessary for 
me to keep silence aoy longor j" he 
said, very gently, as ho t ook one 
small hand and held it tenderly. 
"I love you and-yes, I ,see it in 
your eyes- you love rne I'' 

She did not turn away. Her 
mouth quivered In an instant his 
.arms were around her . 

"Enid , my d earest, I want you 1 
I think I hav~ loved you from the 
ve ry fir st hour we met. Will you 
be my wife 7" 

Shyly -sbo raised her radiant eyes 
to his, and her lips formed the word 
he was awaiting. 

It was sea rcely audible, but he 
knew sho was his from that time 
henceforth. - London Tit-Bits. 

---+----
"RA'l'S" AND SW11'CIIES. 

"I am b,e,yond a d octor's skill, "It would be most dangrrous to do ,she bid him .adieu in an easy natur- ing was almost mad with rago 1 !,
thanks all tho same. There's some- so . The police arc -convinced that al manner. man named Kielberg, who deals in 
thing else yo u can do. Thern's a the, man who oommitl,ed the-the 1'he fog had thickened, but as these things- an agent for one of 
leather case in my inner vest pock- crime is hiding near here, and if he left t he pr,cmi~,es he was con- the Continental Powers-lives near 
et; in it you'll find a seakd lette t· you are seen to come actually out scious of a keen glance from a roan my uncle's house; and my brother, 
ready stamped and addr('ssed. of the house you may ho st-0pped who was strolling along tho pave- guessing that one of Mowbr~y's 
Send it and the other contents to and questionf'<l." ment at t he very spot where the first acts would be to negotiate 
the person whose name you will sec "But why should they ,su sp-ect crime had tak.:m place. For a mo- with this person, intercepted him. 
there. Do not mention the matter me 7" me nt he was b,csct by a s.ense of in- Mowbray had been too clever to 
to anyone. Tho fog's getting thick- "They have y-0ur description. ~ou security, but it swiftly left him. go direot from Brownin1$'s cham
er- I can' t see. hanks awfully- I were seen by a c-0nstablo on pomt And as he walked away in the her s and so th.ere was time to av
kn ow I can trust you." And then duty a htlllidred ya:rds from the direction whe re his chambers lay, ertake him. I saw Browning a few 
ca.mo a weak moan, a gasping, chok- gate just two minutes before th,o th,e music of a soft, sweet voice minutes before , and he told me ev-
ing sound, and a little shud 1er- discovery was made by an-0thcr pol- lingered ploa,santly in bis ears. erythin·g. H-e did not say ho in- Arc Not Maile of TI air Taken l<'t'OJU 
lhe man was de ad. iceman." * * * * tende<l to kill Mowbray, ,but I 

Lcslcigh bent ov,p,r the body and "May I .ask how you know this, There was a perplexing d evelop- wa,rne<l hfm to be careful. the Dead. 
took the leathern 1 tter-<:ase from Miss Mcntworth 1" meut at the inquest on the d~ad " When. you told me about the W-0men who resort to "rats," 
the breast pocket as ho had been "The police have called and a sk- man. 'l'he post-mortem examrna- case I guessed that it contain-cd the switches and puffs of hair to rein
reqncsted. .At the samo moment ed if anything was se,en or hear<l. tion had revealed the strange. fact 

I 
stolon <locu~ent, and I did not hos- force nature uced not think that 

t1ho heavy, regu lar tramp of a con- They t old my uncle the little they that the bullet that had be,cn th_e itate, for my brother 's sake, to they are wearing hair tak-cn from 
Rtablc came through the fog. In knew and they searched the front cause of d eath was of a large r call- search it. It was there and is now the dead, accol'ding to the United 
sn<l<l,rn realization of the, difficu lt gardun. The other gu,ests know bre than that which fitl-cd the re- in bis hands. You can sec for States Consul-General at H ong 
situatj on that might be chca,ted n'othing of what has happened, for 1 ti 11 d d erer had f tl t Kong, China. H e also contradicts 

l h f d "th t1ncl= d1"d not ,.,1· s11 t l1 0 c·lance to be vo ver · H), a ege mur yourself the name, ? Je _person ° h · h 
v.:crn he t-0 >o t us oun w1 a = • dropped as he darte? aw~y through whom Mowbray wished it to . be t e stones t :it have been circu-
r ortion of the-_ dea,<l man' s pr?perty spoilt . I heard all they said!" the fog, and to the id ntity of t,he sent. she is the woman I mention- lated to the effect Lhat much of the 
m his possess ion, he turnrd m the "Why have you taken so much own.or of which th-ere was no clue. ed. 'i interfore<l with nothing but hair which goes to ma.kc up those 
()pposit,e, direction. Simultaneous- troubl,('., Mi ss Mentworth 1" Les- !t did .not, of course, d isprovo th,e Browning's papeir-. Th~ rest you " reinforcements" comes ~from 
ly he heard the slight click of a Jc jgh asked, after a brief pause. mference that. th e owner had co_m- already know Mr. Lesloigh. Can queues Lhat have been cut off. To 
gato near by and a small glov,ed "Because, " ·she r-eplied deliber- mitted the act, since i,_t was qmte you blame m~ for theway in which substantiate this, he says that al-
hand wv,s laid firmly on L..s arm. ately, " I do not wish an innoc,cnt possible he had carried a second I have acted 1,, though thou sands of queues have 

Ho was vaguely conscious of a man to run a very grave risk!" rovolv-cr ?f h_eavier make. But it "No, Miss Montw-0rth; I cannot been cut off in H ong Kong during 
licauLifol face illuminated by a pair She paused at the <loor of a large wa s a p<;>mt m fa'.'or of the untr~- .and ,do not blame you," was Les- the past few months, the hair has 
of wonderful eyes Lhat loo~cd car1nt- co~s-crvatory. . . ed fugitive, and 1t 'Yas __ a poin t l,eigh',s.• ardently uttered r eply. not been sold. 
.,sLJy up into his ; of 11 vo1co, so , Why are you so certam I am JD· that puzzled both Emd Mentworth " '" <l "d 1 . The hair shipped from the Ohi-
1 cl \lsl·c~l t hat vet h ad in it noocnt "" l . 1. l .ttut 'WLl-at 1 you mean w 1en you E . . th b" f ow, un m ~ ,. . ., •. • . ,, 1 and Douglas Les eigh not a 1tt, c- said it was unlikely we should ever nese ' mp1re 1s e com mgs rom 
a note of authority it was 1mpos- "I am certain because I saw-- particularly the former- when they . q» h dd d "Wh well-to-do people, mm;tly women, 
sibl e fo r him at that mom-cnt to She broke off , cat-ching her breath read the account in the papers the moot

1
dagahm · b e ~ e 1· h ld Y says the Consul-General. omb-

ignor,c. - I sharply, obviously annoyed she had following evening shou t nt_ c, w e n s ou so ings t hat form rly were thrown 
"Come away at once! Don't you said so much. ,, · • . very ~uch hk~ you to h?JJOr me by a way, he a<l<ls, n ow are saved and 

~co it won't do for you to be seen "Yon saw the act committed- Ih~ next day th.e girl, trn:e t-0_ her rcgar <lmg me m the light of a. sold to the barbers by Chinese 
. - "" prom1s0 and lookm.,. charromg m a friend "" w1 th-w1th that, you saw the murderer 7" • 0 

' • • maids . Barbers a lso obtain con-
Defore he- oonld quite realize "I saw it n,ll !" she said, in a low neat, tailor-made costume, and "Can you wish_ to b~ the ir1ond sidcrablc hair while plying their 

"hat, it meant, Leslcigh found him- tone and then he saw she had be- toqn,e _to m~tch, cnter,ed th~ New of a murderer 's sister i _ sbe a sked. trade, selling it to hair cxportel'S. 
Fclf being led along a c11rvi11g, com~ very whit,e an<I thaL she was G~ll:c-nc~ with a new ex~1tement Her tone was?- bttlo bitter. M.uch of the Chinese product ia 
grav,PllNl path, ::md through a high trembling. She gave- a little shud- shrnmg m h~r e1es. Lesleig~ ap- " What can it matter to mo what senb lo Paris and is exported [rom 
ln.ttice-,"\.Ol'k g:i,Lo and pas~ the rear de r 11nd her ey-0s closed for a mo- roao~e~ ~hr ~:th k hgla;f !b~culw y~)Ul" brothe rdhabs d o,no 1 Why fh~ul,d I thern to Cn;1ada and the United 
of Lh o hon sc mto o. spacious sum- ment as though t-0 shut out some 1?n, an ey 81?0 an 8 0 0 his act stan etviO.en our_ u urn St t . , F. h 1 •. 
mer-house. Ho stumblP<l as he f'Il- horri~l memory.. fn,ends . Thon, with a few c mmon- friendship 7 What h? did was u es ,tH ienc ian · 
tel'cd, an<l some-t hing foll to the "If you know all," he asked af- pl~c-es, he led her to one of Lh_e wrong, no doubt, but it :"as the ----•·1'·----
fl oor . . i,cr a s·light pause, "why sh-0tild you qtnliketcr salons a,nd they beg.an their outcom~. of gr,ca~ provocatio_n.. Let 

" 'lou mnst sta,v here until I f,ear for me. whom _you can prove to , ~. · . us be fr:e nd~l Miss Mcntworth. Are OPERA'l'l~S UPON IIUISELF. 
come," the girl said, speaking rap- he innocontf' Ro looked .at her z You found,, Lhc P0 ?kct-~ook, Miss you ,nlhng1 

:M:entworih 7 was his fi r-st qt1es 1 " h E xhibition of :N enc Powe1· the Talk idly. " Don't smoko or do any- keenly-, and saw terror in her eyes. t' - "Y,es, I am wil in g ! s o mur-
of l'al'is. 

IlEALTII APOSTLES IN VAN,. 

English Womcu on a Gy1lsyi11g· 
Crusacle Aga inst 'l'ubncnlosis . 
A na,vcl way of fighting tubcrcn• 

losis has been in troduecd in Eng• 
land by the Women's Imperial 
H ealth Association. Two caravans, 
as they call tho luxurious vans. in 
whi,;;h high-bre<l folks go gypsymg 
.around the country, havo b,ccn sent 
out by this society t-0 spread a 
knowledge of hygieno among the 
ignorant class.es. 

"Tho van was supplied with ~v• 
cry thing that sufficed for the daily 
needs of an ordinary mortnl," sayt 
a. writer in the Gentlewoman in 
d escribing one of these tours, 
"though evcTything wa& of. cou1·se , 
a2 much a.s possible in tabloid form . 
A typicnl day was as follo"'.s: ~y 
o o'clock we wero breakfastmg m 
front -0f th,e caravan, our meal con• 
!isting of bacon, eggs, tea or cof• , 

~:~:~;~~:;~;:~;:~::.~;;;.;;·! 
and prepared midday meal and sup-
per. EJev,eo-thi1·ty to one _ wn.11i 
spent in shopping, bu siness calls 
and for the al'l'an_gement of future 
meetings. Our miclday meal occu
pitd us for an h'our, including cle ar-, 
ing away and washing up . 

"From 2 .30 to 4 we prooably oith, 
er hold a mee ting in soIDo parisb 
r oom illustrated by moving picture, 
and lantern slide-s and then <listri, 
buted literature or held a recep• 
tion•at the caravan for people who 
cltred to come a,nd inspect and find 
out all ab-0ut it. From 5 to 7 we 
wrot r up reports of afternoon meet• 
in gs and attended t-0 our business 
correspondence generally. 

"Supper occupied us until 8, 
when a large organized _lecture b3 
some special doctor was held in & · 

public hall, the audience varying · 
from 300 to 1,000." 

----•!.~ - - -
SHOOTING BY ll.YC. 8. Nl~P'.L'UNB-

At .Five Miles Shell From Ilig Gun' 
Cut Down Flag Pole. ._ 

Service circles arc keenly in tcrost-: 
cd in the progress of the gunnery, 
ex pel'iments now being canicd on, 
in the Mediterranc:rn by H.M.S . . 
' cptune. The conditions un?cr. 

which the experiments ure bemg, 
conducted provide as ~cvere a test 
as possible. The idea is new, ' 
H.M.S . Neptu ne is new, the ship's• 
company is new, and the l'cfore has ' 
not shaken down, a.s will be the• 
case in a month or two. , 

On February 13 a lbgstaff thirty 
feet high and four in che8 broa<I was, 
dropped at a d iRtanc of nine t hou-: 
sand yards, or ju~L ov r five miles
fr om the.ship . The Jla.gstaff was in
visible to the naked c,re of any one . 
on board the Neptune. When the, 
button was tot1chcd b~· tho control ' 
aloft five 12-inch shot, we 1t straight1 
as a die to the largct more than: 
rive miles off. Th-0 five shot foll in . 
a space of a hundred and firt:v yarcls. 

thing to let anyon-0 else know yon "Because th,~ pcrso11 who is gni l- 1~~y M I 1 . h I { cl ·t. murod, in a low tone that was n<JL 
are hcr,2; i[ you do you may find ty mu st not be caugh there arc _. os, 1:· _,cs eig ; oun 1. i_n qnite 1:1Le:w.y. 
ynnrse lf in very grav<> danger !"_ rensons." ~h~, Sl~mm: r-l~ousc, and-:an<l heie_it "'rhank you!" ho said , very 

uch a volley would have crippled · 
any Dreadnought affoat. The trials. 
on February 13 W('J'O onlv the be-· 
gjnning of the experimental gun-: 
nory cou J'se, an<l it is c ·:1cctccl -vith- '. 
in a Icw days that the hi~ guns of~ 
the Neptune will m11h.c lh1·ce t ime~ 
as many hits in a minuLe :u; any; 
previous D rcadnougli L bas <lone be-, 

M. Alexander Fzaicon, :i 26-ycar- fore. • 
old Roumani U-n snrgcon in Paris, ----,~---

\\'i th these wor-rls she left him, Then it was that .he understoo<l is, sh iephcd, producii:ig 1,ne ht- earnestly. 
. d rawing wmc ,white, floating, cling- much more than had hitherto been ~!n ~a;el fr~m her k~co<lilf sa:chc~; After a short silence they went 
illf thing more closely about her possible- she had witn,rssod the ·h J U dd 1r e \~;na -'\~f0 cssi.~n'i on to to.lk ab-0u t tho inquest and 
i:, )ionklrrs as ~ht'\ moved away . crinw, and liad some pot,ent reason 8 ~ a e<' :" . "a 1,1 e, nc~ ot s the myskry of the bullet. 

'Seating himself on on,o of tho for desil'ing to shield the perpotr.a- f~<:1-ncc_ •1\ ~~mt, I ~heic '~~~ . some- "Browning tells me he had but 
rustic sra18, which ho fonnd by t-Or; at the same tim her instin-c- in g m 1 . a iemov-c< · one revolYcr, which was the o'ne 
groping in tho darkness, he waitocl tive ~-<'n~c of justico n,nd honor for- "~omeibrng you r emoved 1" he they fo und," Enid said. " Ho is .as 
.ind thought ovrr what had happen- bade h,er to allow an innocent per- r eph.cd, aghast at the staLcm-cnt. much puzzled a5 I am." 
NL ·who' was tho girl, and why hn.<l son to snfff'r. To clear him- Les- "Yes, a.11d ~efore yot'. ca,n u n<l_or- "Did yon 11 oticc there was a very 
sh "ish.e<l 1,o save him from the lcigh- publicly would -entail e:xp-0s- stand my mo~lVe thei:e 1s r;ometlnn3 loud r~po1-t, almost .as thongh there 
gr:i,·,o possibiliticR of being found ing the gnilty party, and she had I must expla1~. _I W11l tel_l you th,<; was an irnmc<liate echo, or another 
with 1.he dead body oft.he mo.n who pref~rrC<l to s,:?cretly save him from truth; I feel it_ is s1!-f.e with yo_n. report simultaneously7" Lesleigh 
had hccn n'lur<lcr-c<l 1 .Anf;l who was danger. H er resource an<l nerve ~he r egarded hun with a qticst1on- asked, musingly. 
tho d ca<l man. and whn,t special had been man-ellous; now for thr mg gaze t)iat _yet_ was trustful, aud " I did noti<'o ii," said the girl. 
l'<'Uflon had ho ha<l thaL th,:) contents first time she rov,caled tho effects of he knew m sLmct1vcly that her ex- After a whil,c they talked of -0 th -
o[ the pocket-hook shou ld be dis- the strain. planation would merit his promiFe. -er maLt,crs . 
posed of privately 1 It was evid<!nt But her outward agitation was "Whatev,er y~rn say ,',vill be ~b- "Don't yon thiilk we bad bcLter 
he had been pos~e11sed by a potent mer.Ply of short, {lnration. so lutely saf.o with me, he sai<l , let, your brother into tho secret, 

- dc~i r,r for sccr,ccy in tho matter. "B~lievc me·, who,t I suggest i s ve i·y earnestly . 11-[i ~s Meniworth 1" J,os J"eigh 1;ug-
He won<lNed how long it would tho only w11y," he sn,id. ""\Ve must "It is trnlikcly that you and I g sled. " lfo could cff-cct a formu,l 

br before she rcLumed to him and not wait her,r any lou~cr." He r will ever meet again after to-day" introduction, you know, an<l 
r<'lrase<l him from hiR , trange pos- hand was on the fluted d oor-knob. -Lesleigh -started, and a look then--" 
il ion. Tf ho were discovered by "I should like to ask just one came into his eyes that made her Ile paused and their -eyes met. 
anynnc chc it wonk] certainly be a. thing, Miss l\ff'ntworth-<lo yon avert hc rs-"so after you have Did th,c_y realize in that swift mu
mo ~t :iwkwnr<l sit1111~ion . The min- know the victim's name1· heard what I have to tell you I tual glance that it was fated that 
111 n:; <lrrig~cd on and ~e bop;an t o Tho girl's pale fac eunde rwent a should like, you to judge me and theirs were linked lives 1 
ch:t1C\ at the del:t,v. Still lhcrc was swift change .and her eyes shone say whether you blame me for my A week later, when it seemed 
no :ci ,n of 1 lie girl with whom h,(' wilh angry e~otion, si l nee in regard to what I know that so far as the public were con-
h,1d had :so hricf nncl my stifying an "Yt'\s, I know; an<l, Vl'oman an<l for tflmp-ering with the, con- cernc<l the mystery of Basset Mow-
iv·'.: 1•1inin~ c<'.. . 1.hough I am, I ~uy he deserved hi s tents of the case. bray's doath would hav,c to be re-

' ... d trLtnd 1:.· 11C' :1nl t.l;o front fo te ! I rnnnot say more now!" "Basset Mowbray and my b_ro- lega.ted to the long list of London's 
rl " r r•n 1'n I' r ,l ,,Ii ttL; "• (' r ~nt1n{l~, /\ n<l with t.hr•·c- wol'<l~ nn<l n, gestn re thcr Rrowning were both infatuat- undiscovered myst-0rfos, there was 

., ,; ,. 111· :c .. ~ i!ll .. tlind. al , o cnh·,~ntiEg sj]on~ sho pas£ecl into cd by the same womnn, a brilliant a surprising piece of news. 

Franco, i s Lhe talk of Paris fo ran CTIT:NES:E :M.\ UIU.\GE SOLIDI:N • 
act of cool heroism 0£ a unique 
character . No Lcrity ;1111 ~lud1 Wcl'JJing in / 

C1'n•111oi1y. Ho has been stu<lying 11 new an
esthetic, the action of which he 
calls rachisLrychno-stovitinisation . A Chinese mn l'riuge is all ccre-, 
It leaves the patient lucid, but sup- rnuny- no talk, i10 levity .aud rnu ·h 
presses all sensib ility , and M. Fzai- cry ing. Th ~.tilemnity of a fun-~ral 
con int~nd s to make hi ~ discoYery I prevails. Aftt:1: th~ oxch:rnµ;c , of: 
t he snliicct of the medical essay presents tho bndo i-;. clrc~~cd "1th 
which ho will prcs,cnt at his final I much CD re . A_ foad- :'~ ,pr ~rtd 11pon· 
exami11ation, which he is to pass in a table, to "·lncb Lh,e bl ushn1,~ hnd(}, 
a few weeks. is led by five of hcl' be,:;t ,,, alo· 

JI.I. Fzaicon bad been suffering friends. '['hey a re ~ ate.1 a 1!? 
from hernia and .an opcmtion be- table, liut JlO one !?at i:;, Ea.n 1.l1c· 
came nccess~ry. He determined to London Globe. 'l'he utmm;t ~il<'nf'e• 
fry his new anesthetic and to test pre1·ails, when fin,.! ly th e 111otl1,c.x1 
its eDh:ncy by operating on himself. l,e ad s off in a cry, tb,e mni{ls follo ,·, 

The anesthetic was administered nnd the bndo echoe 0 in tlH' C'li<>r11s.l 
and tho yonrg doct-O r sat down at Then. all t he bridesmaids lcaYc tlw \ 
the operating table , and, after tablo, and the disconsolate mothc1· I 
calmly performing tho ope1·ation, takes a seat beside the chair of 
stjtched up the wound and went t-0 state where th,c brido sits . Thel 
bed. 'l'he operation took an ho1.1r bridegroom now enters with four <1f1 

to perform. He is now in a fair way his b.est men. Th• men pick up tb,el 
to recovery. throne on which thebricle sits and,: 

throne on which the bride sits and,' 
in procession and walk around th8.' 
room or int-O an adJ"oining parlor,l 

~--
Don' t go t-Oo fast, young man , 

even if tlle road is smooth. ' signifying that he is carrying her~ 
away to hie. own home. Tho guests~ 

All the trains for Misfortune run then throw dee a.t ~ happ)'": 
couple. express 



-- I -- ------! . 

DASHED U~DER THE BIG GUNS! t~\~d~~~~~5;s ':i!~h;~o;ro;ight~iat:!1~~~ BRITONS HOLD THEIR OWN , SIR OLIVER LODGf.'S Vff WS f ROM MERRY OLD ENGLAND NEWS Of GERMAN SCHOOLS 
th ,·ery mouths of the guns of the 

-- fort, an<l engaging in a duel with . -- -- - --

UER0l ' :EXPL0I'r OF LORD theru. AGAIXS'I' GEH~L\~ AND ,o\ l'lrnJU- tL\ Y:S CONCEPTION or DEITY ~EWS nv !lAIL AJWU'r JOUN 'l',\.J{]NG CARE OF 'rim IIEALTB 
Bor a time those who ,vitncssed (J ' N U0 i'll'-..','l'l 'l 'l0'·. IS Hl' 'i •\.:.'O,v SDIPI,1~. 

CIL\RLES Irntu:SFUJlD. t.hc incident almo:;t held their n.~ " ~ · ' "· - • - BULT. A.~D 111S PlWl'LE. OF 'l'JlE CIIILDRJrn. 
breath, expecting tu ~co the frail 
liLtle craft sink, with a well -placed 

l\Jnny flallant Acls \Vcl'C to Ilis shot inside her. The Condor had Gigantic J,; ugiurcring }'('als 1'1·ove 'l'hc Gl'cat Sdcutist Says It Ap• 01;,'.ltrcnccs In tho Land Thai ~ew Ideas ]lave Been Dcvelo pc,l 

CrcdH That Uctuaudcd Su-

prcme Courai:e. 

After Jllore than fifty years' ser
vice in the Navy Admiral Lord 
Charles Beresford has now rc ti re<l, 
having reached the age at which 
that s lep becomes imperative un
der the regulati ns. 'l'hat he feels 
deeply lhe final separation frnm the 
service he loved, and in which he 
was· one of the most popular of the 
higher officers, one cannot doubt. 
An<.l the regret will be- fol t keenly 
a111011g those he leaves behind. 

Bnt he will iak-., into retirement 
the high saLisfaction of knowing 
that he won the 11pprobation of 
three Sovereigns, the deep affect ion 
of the naLior, , and the esteem of all 
with whom he had bee n brought in
to contact during his professional 
career. 

B adng joined the Britam1ia, as 
a naval ca<let in 1859. he was after 
appointed to Lhe Marlborough, aud 
subseq uenLly to the Defonce. And 
.although at Lhe moment there were 
no opportunities lo eal'D the appro
yal of the country upon a field of 
batUc ~~ upon the deck of one of 
the ships 0£ the British Fleet, he was 
not long bc[orc he gave a sample 
-0[ the kind of work that might be 
expecled from him . when the oppor
tm:ity came. 

WAS V.ERY ERA VE. 

lt was while scxving in the De
fonce thaL he saved Lhc first of scv
•end Ji,cs Ly his courage. 'l'he ship 
was lying in the Merney when a 
shout \\Ont up that there was a man 
-0vcrboarcl. Without an i11stant's 
delay young Dcre;;fo rd leaped Lu the 
rail, and from thence clivod into the 
watrr, holding up l1is man until a 
boat could be scnl to his as~istance. 
Foi:. his pluck he was awarded tho 
medal of the H.oyal Humane Soci
ety, ,1hich, "iLh its bar for further 
aot oE co u rage a • <l liEe-saving, is 
still doubtless one of his most cher
ished trophi •s. 

It wa, · on l,v a few years later that 
he earned Lhe second r ward by a 
part.icularly plucky act. It was in 
the early part o f 1871, f1nd his ship 
was lying in Port Stanley, on the 
Falkland Islands. There was• plen
ty uf spurt to be bad ad1ore, and 
the ,vonng officer was just going to 
sLart on a liLLlc expedition of that 
characte r . 

But as he was about to step down 
the gangway, a marine foll over the 
ship 's side, and was at once seen 
to be in dauger of losing his life. 
Beresford ha,d a heavy shooting 

·jacket. Moreover, his pockets were 
bulging with ammunition. 

Yet he was aEter the drowning 
marine whilo others were wonder
ing what had better be done, or 
wailing f.or a boat to be got out. 
He was successful in saving the 
man's life in spite of his weighty 
clothes and carfridges, and when 
the n c, s came 1:1shor-0 i he society 
decided to add 11 clasp to the medal 
they had already given him. 

LIFE-SAYf O INCIDENT. 

Before telling the story of the 
Conclar there is another life-saving 
incident tr.at stands to the credit 
0£ the brave officer. He had but 
three years' sen·ice, and was still 
on the Defeuce, when it happened. 
In<l cd, it w11s on ly a few months 
af t.er the incidcn t for which he l'C· 
ceivcd the medal already 1·efenod 
to. 'fhc ship was lying in Dublin 
Bay, and n, boat was going ashoTe 
with S!JUlC liberty men. Before the 
occupants had quite settled down 
one of them fell in to t,be water. 
Beresford waR scarcely moTc than a 
boy, and in his cal' lier days was but 
a weak hLtle chap. But he had 
titrong courage, und without hesi
.lation went to the assistance of the 
drowning 111:.1,11. For this he was 
award d the me{lul cf another so
.cicty. 

It was in Jan uur.,·, 1882, that he 
obtained command of the Con<lor, 
one of. the gun bo.~t.r; uf the Me-di
tcrranean squadron , and six months 
later he was tho he ro of the inei
d°,nt tlrnl li:1s rcmainrd firmly fixed 
in lthe r oma• t,ic side of historical 
.rcJinisccncc·s ever since. 

The D rilish 11 •ot, imd cr 1\<.lmiral 
'Sir F. B. Seymour, was Cl1g:1gcd in 
the· ,bu111bn.rd01cnL of Lhe Alexan
dria. The enemy were dfectively 
rcplvino- and when, in the course 
of tl~c l~~mbanlment, the Tcmd·aire 
wei\t :ishorc. she was in consider
able daugcr- from th e gtt~1s of the 

·t. 
unrcl Charles Berc,:ford was or

dered Lu rPndc r her 1111 the assist
ance pnssihle in getting lwr fl oatcct , 
ai1<.l whrn he had done the work 
..nJlotLrd lo him he s tarted on some
I fiinp; tbat was vcu more lo his 
tast e . 

DL A 1n.1rn TEl\nmAIRE. 

Tlic Marahuut Fort lmd been 
pal'Liculal'ly ac.til'C in throwing its 
projcctil es i u dangc ro11s p1·v.xim i ty 
to tlw C1.111tlor an<l the tlisabl d 
~ mcrail'(', nnd th,, romnHJ,ndr of 
the JiLtl c 1-(unbuat determined to 
r:rr It(• l' back wiLh ~,1mc of her ov.·n 
CDI II . 

J\ 11 cn·<IP-i " ,t; gi VL n, ai:id in A 

moir,1:n~ '.,hon· \\ho were wa.Lching 

only 'thrcc guns in all, a 7 inch and 
two 54-pounders. The fort was 
armed with two l 2 inch, two 9 
inch, twenty 32-pounders and five 
mortars . The odds were appalling. 
But ~he little gunboat spit her fire 
at the Jlame-belching mass of guns 
overhead, and before the enemy 
could depress their aim sufficiently 
to get at the little wasp that was 
stinging so disagreeable from be
low, tho signal had been run up 
from the comnH1n<lcr-in-chief's fliig
ship, " Well d one, Condor!" Beres
ford's name was at once on the 
tongues of the nation as that of a 
British sailor of t.h type of which 
the country an<l tho empire have 
been proud si nce there bas been a 
navy and an empire. 

Tbat Britain is :Not a Uack IJC1tls to llic lgno,·a.ut autl Itci;.us Supr.·emo in the Com, and Improvements Ravo Boen 

..Number. • Babes. mcrcial World. Introduced. 

In spite of what gloomy pessimists ,. No scientific man. compels greate_r Lady Warwick tclcgraphod to one In Germany gymnastic exercises 
may say about Great Britain losing rn~crcst aud aLlention m Orea_t :8n- of the lea<ling London papers her in the open air during recesses and 
her grip of the world's trad , ;t LalO when <:lea~mg . with religioi'.s emphatic dis1:1.pproval of t he trou- after school hours are held in the 
would appear that in engineering, matters than Sn Ulivcr La<lg_c. His ser skirt. lower school s of 193 ciLies. Sessions 
at any rate we are not only hold- great lay s~ rrnon on the subicct of The Government have proposed ar,:> int<-rrupte<l by cali sthenic ex
ing 011 r o,:n, . but grabbing Qther j '.'Chri~~ian . Jtcvcla~ion" from tho t<1 increase the price of tobacco to erciws in Lho schools of 230 cities 
people's, says Pca,-~un's Weekly. scienbtie pornt of view wa_s the ~ut- the avy ls 8d per lb., and of soiip a nd bre;tlhing exercises by open 

This_ comforting reflection arises , s~andmg ~vcn l_ at thc_Natwnal l•rce ½cl per lb. windows in tlt,e schools of 160 cities. 
fr-0m the fact that Britnsh engi n-1 Church Connc:l mcetrng re?entl_y at A number of skeleto ns have been ( rthopedic gymnastics for chil-
ecring firms havo recently ~ecure<l, 1 Portsmouth, .Engla,nd. Str Oliver stolen from St. Piran's Oratory, dren suf(cring from curv1,1ture of the 
in the teeth of strenuoLts German d eclared that he bud learned to re- Uornwall. IL is believed that the spine arn arranged in 22 cities. In 
and American competition, the con-

1 
gard the uni_verse_ u:s a concrete, full- thief is a medical mau. 205 cities the chool authorities of-

tra ·ts for Lwo great South Ameri- b~died reahty ~vi_th its parts :wees- fer opportunities for swimming 
can railways. s1ble an~ rntel11g1blc to al l. Among According to the annual report baths in pools with constantly 

oLher tht0gs he said: "God oan be of the borough council, Holbom changing water . 
TO OST $21,250,000. regarded as displayed lo us in such lost $122,305 <luring the yeu owing Gymnastic sch ol excursions on 

---•!•-----
The President of Chili has signed fashion as we can. make use of in ~ctt!1~:t:::~r of cn_ipty premises in free afternoons (W n<l11 sdays and 

a decree accepting the offer of t~1c person o~ an Jn?a:·nate b?m~, ., SaLurdays) are made in 163 cities; 
1~m H1' wrr U A LION. Messrs. Griffiths & Co. t-0 build the ; ,\ho cam? foi the expiess pt) i pose Work and help were given to Wm. games for chi.ldren in t.h open air 

ne . Oh"l' -1 b t C b I of revealme: to man such attnbutes Arnold, the 15-ycar-old London boy o n playgrounds and in neighboring 
. , • w 1 1an ra1 way ween a - f 1 D .,, 1., 1 · J d h · 1 th · d t · · · A IInutcr·s ~xpcr11•11c1: . With Big ildo and Toledo, a distance Q[ about o_ L te e1t.l'. <.ts ,;vou u ot 1crw1se w 10 pawn is co cs m or er o groves aro arranged 111 367 c1t1es , 

Game 111 l~ast Afnca. j four hun<lrecl mile at a cost of haAve bcen
1 

m1 sHe~. s· 
0 1

_ d obtain food for his family. an<l in 382 the teachers arc obliged 
' I t ano' 101· po,nt 11' 1vcr a - A stone coffin ot' ci'st composed of to take their classes out walking The ostrich camp near Sir Alf rod $21,250,000. Mr. N urton Griffiths, . d 1 . \ • to 11 1 . · · , 

Pca00 ,s liomes tead at ALhi River M.P., Lhe head of the firm, has : tvJset us cat· _rcrs Tha wa~s m1~- five slabs and containing human re - through woods au-cl fields. Four 
= rus nega ions e 1mposs1- n1a1'1is l1·• s· been di·Rcov·e1·cd 01·1 Ll1e cities have arrang('d rowing match-had been worried by lions and a sta1 ted for Chili, and from all quar- 1 b"J't f . · . 1 . t ' " ' 

• • ' 1 t r ti I b 1 ,.. , · 1 1 1 v o squanng a Cll'C e 1s no Abbey St. Bathan ' s estate. es, Rkating on ice is promoted in hunting party was o rganized con- ers o 1e go e tie unn 8 cngm- 11• ,· •t· t 1~4 ·t· 226 ·L· 1 I f 
. t· f .s·. Alf. d Pease G.1 eers huve been order d by ·cable to ~-ca ya negaa1v~ propos1 wn excep Cats are dying in large numbers ' Cl ies, Cl ics iavc p a,y a -

8 18 mg O 
ll re ' I. . . . m form Negations commonly · h C ll .,. · t f D ternoo ns ag regular school lessons. 

Grey, Howard and Edward Pease,, Jorn theu clucf at the scat of oper-, , · . , . . . . m t e u ompton u1:stnc o ev- In 36 cities 
Capt. Slatter, Mr. liffor<l and H. atwns. SIGNLl!Y BLIND ESS onshire of a malady as mysterious 
M. Hill . They divided into two! omc i<Lea of the tremendous task d .. d' . 

1 
, . h in its origin as it is deadly in its FOREST SANITARIUMS 

parties, one consis ting of Sir Al-, nndertak •n by the contractor s may an picJn ic~ a ways,. exc~pt w en effects. are main tained, three have forest 
fred and Mr. Hill, says the East be formed from the fact that Lhey I 

th ey aie th01011ghly es~abhshed .and A beautiful specimen ol Li1c er- homes for sickly child ren and eight 
African Standard. I estimate Lhey will r eq uire a million , carefully formt~latcd 111 the ligh_t mine was caught in the ilower gar- have fore~t schools. 

AELcr about hat[ an hour's ride dccpers and over thirty-five thou- of actnt,l experience or mathemati- den of ScotLow Hall, Norfolk, last As many as 443 citie, offered in-
Mr. Hill espied .two la1·gc lions and sand tons ot rails. 'fhe1·e will be ~al proof. Ev~n then, I ~v~t!ld be week. It is an oxtrcmely rare visi- sLruction in the upµcr grades of 
t ho party of two gallop<'d aftel' the just undta· three miles of b'.·i<lge~ 1 ~utly. lo ad~r~. tl~e possl))lhty of t-0r to this country . s hool on th-e evil effecLs of alcohol. 
quarry. Sir AHrcd fol lowed the and rather more than three miles of hi g~Cl gi9nernliTtt10nS . winer ~l? The ages of four Leen o[ Lhe last ln 20 cities scho-01 den Lal clinic~ aro 
bigger and slower animal and Mr. tunnels, and the earth to be rcmo~- 1 u_pr oot_ t_ tern. . ey a'. e on _Y sa _e fifteen pc, 800 ;: who have ,di~d in the established, and in 15 other cities 
Hill the leader. 'rhc object of the c<l is estimated at 14,000,000 cubic , "he n th iov1_n 10 Lhc form of a posi- village ot .IJod<linghun;i, Essex, ag- such c linics were planned, the au
hunt.ers was to turn the game into yards. With the exception of the , tivt: _;,y,scrtJOn. Always try for_ a gregate 1,0 G years, an average of tborilics merely waiLing for the re
a donga. (cre,rk) and thus .to givo sloeper;;, which will come fr om Am- 1 posr_tivc fo.rl!l of any comprehcnsi~·e seventy-seven. quired appropriation; 5::1 cities at
time For th other party w come up, 1 crica, all t he rails, tool~ for con- I den_i3:I. lf it ca?not b~ thrown m Tickets for 3 cwt. o[ coal were tend in other ways to the teeth of 
hoping that Mr. Grey would be sLrudio11, and engines will be ur- positive £o:i:m, mrstrnst it. ~ts pro- given to 1,150 blind persons, who th~ir school children and in 163 an 
given the -Opportunity to open the dcrcd in England. m,ulgator 18. probably steppu~g out were ontcrtaincd to tea at llie ex.aminaLion. of the children'R teeth 
shoot. He was a sportsman with a: This railwuy, whicli will be com- of b~nnds ml~ ,L.h..: eaRsy _i·e0

1
~1konLhof hore<liLch Tabernacle bv an anony- Lakes place· at regular stated inlcr-

finc reputation for high courage 1 t <l 'tl . f ·11 lt" n gaa1vo spccu.1iv10n. e is l c c mous lad,, <lonor. , ' uls. 
and was no novice with I.Jig game I p e /1 w[ 

1 
iui 

1
,te yf ~tl·s, wi l t 1t ra. tio.nali stic micr . be, <lenying the 1\c"or<lr'ng to a re Lu rn by the com- In 27 1 cities ciLi,cs a careful ex-

lJilf-Ol'tt111alcly ""1· Gi'ey on s.oc· - n<lrn cf .VP or~n pa(' o • .cl nu<l1c i- at. - e.·istenco of a human being." ~ 
"'-1 · " e o ·tn "mencan ra1 l'O" sys Pffi , mi"nn 0 £ the city police, Lon.dun, amination of chil<lren's ,eves is 

ing the game '1t once put his horse 1·· l : ;· t I f N y -k I ln summing up his convicLions, u1;:,; were 100 accidents with ve- made aL intervals and reco~·ds aro 
to ihe gallop ~nd prncticaUy sLa;t- 1 \\t' 1y1c 1l 1s ~ ex el!H r~I'ml dew. (, \ . I Sir Oliver said: " Progress lies in kept ,· thr(•c cities have apr)oinLed 
Cd to Coltrse 'he J1'ons His . rum- o a lpara1lso. • rom to <'A ~ a ra1 -1 ea1·cfu 1 investigat.iun mi well as hiclcs in Lhc city in the last quar-

. ~ . · way a reMy runs up o ,-nC'a, anc . . . ter of 1910, fo1tr proYing fat.al. professional occulist-i for ihaL pur-
panion s were immedrnt,cly alarmed f A · t L p th ·1 sp culaLion ,ind Lhoughl iip to t l,c ,"1·1,cc the 'CoRfurd l'ural council pose and 215 furnish glasses at Lhe 
at l1l·s tcm.oritv ancl endeavored Lo ' rnm - 1b·1c?- 0 b ~lL baz aBnot' cir nu_- limits of hunwn power.~ ·when ,.., ' . " ·' wny 1s erng l11 y n rn l capi-

1

, l . ll <l t ] th agreed to pay one ponny for eve1·y city's exp.cns~. For Lhild1·<>11 w;t h 
warn. him o[ Lhc danger he was tai'. 'rnigs arc_ r('a Y un el's_ ooc, . ey mt killed in the disLrict, 30,Ci15 rats dcfoc tivr heariug 131 cii ies havc, ap-
cour lrng. They were d otibly alarm-, G , . . , .• arc P 1·ce1ve,d to 1;>e. fairly smiple have been exterminal,c-<l at ;1 cost to poin,i,ed ,experts, but only '.24 havo 
ed at seeing one of tbe I.ions pre- A erma.n . syo{!ic. ate w,a~ 'c Y_ . afte 1· all: The Olmst:an conception the council of nearly $635. arrnnged special schools for such 
paring to charge. keen ~~ gc_tttng th.~. contract fc:1 of God is humanly_ simple. Tt ap- Mrs. Francis Wright, of South- chi]dl'en. 

Mr. Hill d1smounLcd and fired a th e Ai ica-La Paz iailway._ but. ,t JJea ls lo the 111an m th street, to I · t I11 J9G c1· t·1es eoiir·s·es of 1'nst1·uc-d b I I wark who went lo t 10 ass1s a.nee -
quick sltoL at the bigg.Pr lion in the was secu\c .. Y a compuny rn w uc,i the nul ettere<l, llte ignora:1t and of a 'police constable when he was tion For l,f' acbcrs for curing <ldects 
hope of distracting his attention Messrs. G riflilhs are lar!?iely mt_eJ · babes. That is the way with Lhe • , 1 _.J h 1 of RtJee,ch ui·e a 1·1,angec! ,· in 171 

t cl ti t act berno- b struggling wru l an arm= urg ar, 
from Mr. Grey, who jumped off bis cs c ' le con r pnce O grC'at€st things. The sun is t c was decorated wiLh the Albert rue- cities specia l tr-<'atmcnt of throat 
pony a,n<l waited the onslaugh t. At $l 5,ooo,ooo. center of the ~ar system, I' G and nose Jisr.a es and [or children dal by 1..ing 'corge. 
about twenty yards he firnd. The NO l{Al FOH FORTY Y11.:Al~S. A GLOIUOUS OBJECT, lt was stated at Kingston-on- sufferi ng from impediments in th ir 
shot went i• to the shoulder but Thames Brewster Sessions thaL sp<'ech, is al'l'angc<l. Also for chil-
did n-0t stop the charge. He got in For more Lhan half the distance ftill of 1·nvstei·y •·•iicl ti11[01·scen [01·cc. · tl S drcn with 

I I J w during the past six years 1c u t·-
another shot at about five yar<ls, from Arica lhe line rn11~ t11·oug 1 ·BuL tlie 811 nsh1'11 e i· s ,, fi·1·cndly, · h ·t I · = rey compensation aut on ,Y 1as 
hitting th e lion in Lhc month, break- a banen desert without any sign homely thing Lhat touches common cloi;;ed eighty-two Jicens J hou ses 
ing two. of !1i~ fangs. Then Lhe lion ' of ve&etation, an~ ,this. cnormot~sly objects and couduccs to comJ'orL, in the county at a cost of $500,000. 
fluug bis vict111; to_ the _ground and ?ompl1catcs the cl1fficult1es of b111ltl- :yes;- an{l conduces Lo the comfort Gardens are Lo he provided for 
began t wont him hko a dog rng. ,'The:·e has noL _been a show.ir I of the caL. Sunshine is not the sun, London elementary schools at the 
would . a mou s '. I of tain m Lhe neighborhood for I but is the human, tencstrial a8pect rate of about twenty each ~-car, lhe 

Meanwhile H. Pea~,c had followed ~orty years,_ and the absence of ram of the su11. .IJay Schools Sub-Committee h,i,·e 
Mr. Grey and with 8ir Alfred and rs s-0 ccrtaw that tho .contractors '' ThuH woul<l I represent the d ecided. The average cost of form-
~r . 1:fil.1 gallop <l to the lion, and haYc not lrouble<l Lo bml<.I sheds t~ Christian concopLio n of God. Christ ing a schoo l garden is about $75. 
111.s victim. When. th_cy we re son~e she!Lcl' some t housands o[ tons <?f is the huma,n, practical, workaday The Epping Forest Comm~lteP. <;>f 
fi[ty yards away th,c Jton noticed !us P o rt~antl ccmenL, buL have left iL Mpeci. (;hrist is the sunshine, t,haL Lbc corporation of London, m then· 
fresh antagoni sts an<l ceased t-0 out m the open. fraction of the trnnscendcnt lJciLy aanual report, state that Lhe nee
maul Mr. Grey.. I Abot t five hundred . mules ?'1'C which su ffices the earth ." cssary work of thinni11g was con-

_At twenty-fi ve yar<l~ the pa:ty constantly employ d ~n c:1n_yrng ln dealing wit h miracles, Sir Oli- tinued lastyeo,r, each block_ of woo.d-
d1smountecl 11nd ran 111. The lion food, water, and matenal~ up th c ver said thev were no more impos- lnn'.l being Lrcated accorchng to its 
immediately made to~vard th~m. f ~1ountams, wa:ter at one. time huv- siblc, noi· more lawless than the in- 1 

}\t th_i s moment ~£ per~] Mr. Rill's mg lo be_ carrrn<l ornt· t hrrl~ mil es. tcrfercnce of a human being would ne1(·~-~markable sight will be wit
rifle iamme{l. Sir Alfr.ecl and H. 1 Morn suitable water-carr~•mg ar- seem to a colonv of ants and beeR. nessrd in London on Good Friday 
Pease £red a11d the I.Jails cntore<l rnngements have rccenll' b~cn "The region o'r Lhe miraculous " afternoon whe a ]arp;e procession 
the lion's· ribs. The wound~d- a.ni- : made, however, ,b.v rnca?s of a. hne concluded Sir Oliver, " has be~n f ~omo 200 cle rg,v and 3,000 laity, 
mal then r~t11 rned. to his v1cl1rn. I of pipes about eighty miles long. hastilv and illcgiLima.te Iy denied. hea<lrd bv the Bishop oI London 

The horrifi-ed relief party scar_ce- As our readers may r~mcmbe_r, So long as we do not imagin e it to nnd his s;tfl'ragans will march from 
]y remembei·_ what happened during another great South Amencan rail b a region <lennded of a, Jaw and St. Martin's-in-the-Fields to St. 
the next brief . moments further way, the r~ccntly . opened Tr_ai,i s- order of its own akin to the law Paul's Cathedral. 
than that the lt?n was on fop of , Andean Rn1lwav . lS also Bntish and or<lci· of a psychological realm, 
Mr. Qrey and arnm~l and man we_re builL, ;ind _tbcs~ are only Lh~ larger our denial has no foun<lation. " 
so mixed up that 1t waH most drf-1 of th e ,cngrneerrng works being car
ficult to disLinguish the former'~· ried out in SouLh America by Brit
head fr m the latter's body. It was ish capital. ----·+- --

----❖'------

CORO~.\.'l'TOX J EWELRf. 
found impossib le to get in a deadly 1 'G AG ,\1N S1' DEVlLS. 
head shot until the lion was almost REOIS'fERED AS AMElU ANS. lNSl:Rl~ Real Cornurl!- a1·c { ' bt•:1tH!t' 'l'han 
l~feless. During the fray the oL herj Middle;;borouglJ ~nginecring fu-m Ciu·iou~ W:ty the Chiue:,;e lJaYc of the lmilalious. 
hon was on ly abou,t one hundr_e<l recently wrested a big con tract from I 

d I d I h 'l'ak i11•0• Out an Annual Po ic:.y. L I · 1 I· g Y'.1r s. aw~y, grow mg an . as lllg the grip of several powerful Am ri- on< on Jcwe ors ure war nn 
Ins tail. ~he hun~ers, havrng only <"an firms. This \\as a contract for Once every year, during the first ov rLime in producing aJI mann er 
two .256 rifle s, paid no attent10.n G,0OO tons of steelwoi·k compi·iRing fifte n days of th seventh Uhineso of eorunatiuu novelties. Imitation 
to the secon,d ammal. . 1 400 bridges, varying in length from month the curiou s ceremony of coro nets for tho8e who are not cn-

Mr . Orey s wo~nds w.erc very ! 7 feet to 105 feet, required in con- Yu-Na;1 -Whci is cel.ebrntcd, being titled to wcat· tlie real article arc 
numE;rous. The hon se".ere )y claw- nection with the <loubling of the in fttct the paying o[ homage to tho among them. Strange to say , Teal 
ed hrs !ace and _head, b1L hi.s a_rms, South Ma.ncliurittn Railway syHtcm ]and and sea <levils. coronets are cheaper lhan the irni-
hands and ~h ighs and rnfl1cted between Su-chm-tun an<l Dalny . Seven prie ts curry ouL the core- tations 

NERVOUS 'l.'JWUBLES 

and (or weak minded children 103 
auxiliary classes in fully graded 
schoo ls and 169 in<lependeot auxil
iary schools are establish.ccl. 

In 238 communities special phys
icians arc appoinLcd to <let.ermine 
the existe nce of tu l.Jerculosis among 
the school children; 109 c ities mere
ly exclude such children from at
tendance at school; in 139 other 
ciLies such children are SClj t to ap
propriate institutions at the city's 
expense. 

To al I the efforts m-en Lioncd in tho 
foregoing may be ad<led the duty of 
feeding hungry childrell which is 
d one in 301 cities. '!'hi s is not don,e 
in. Germany from charital.Jle mo
tives; free breakfasts or lunches 
aro not given or tak,rn as alms, but 
the whole movement is promptecl by 
pcdagogi ·al motives, since inst.ruc
ti on Lo hungry chi ldren is about as 
11s less as it is to sick children. 

It may be stated tbat lh,e appoint
ment of school physicians is to-day 
almost universal in Germany, and 
that in consequence of the work of 
theso men as well as of school m1r
R<'s new ideas have been developed 
!Ln<l improvements have been intro
duced, so that the foregoing report 
i$ in some of its statements al ready 
antiquated. 

---+·----
The essentials to domestic strife 

are a fu ssy husb1tnd and a nagging 
wife. 

w_oun?-s on 111~ back. . Mr_. Grey Anuther Bri tish firm triumphant- mony by offering up va~·ious forms The special tiaras and ooroncts 
died In a hospital at Na1rob1. 1 carried the war int.o the en emy's of prayer, say s tho Wide World which the faRhionabl' jewelers a,·~, AT WORK IN 3 WEEKS 

----❖---- c~untry, and has recently fini . hed Magazine, and making an unearth- turning out for t.he uming Rocial 
8AL'J' ]U . .'l'll8 lli\:NISH COJ,US . the tunn elling of East, River, Now Jy noise by b<'ating gongs. fc~tivitics ra.ngc in price fi;om $501) 

Y-0rk, a tunnel the Americans were Any one wishing to show his re- t-0_ $50,000 01· more,- They are seL 

Cl · • JI l'l II l l unable lo btii"ld for· thnins~lve". spect to the devils can do so by a \\'1Lh pearls and cl1an1011ds Jl1 cla-11cago s t•a •• 11t·en11 a so .\c • ' ~ 0 b 1 · d I L pa,\ meat of 600 cush-;a ont 22 borate l_cs1gi1s an ~, 10n no worn 
vises Us in g Snlt Sotla . To obtain the contract the firm cents- to each ,i f: t.he pnesls, for \ a 8 a ban ornarnPn t some of them 

"Salt baths" will keep you from had_ lo ~-0 th rough . the formality ~f which amonnL Llwy ,\'ill continue citn be conv.irled illio necklaces 
catching cold. This is the advice regi 6 terrng Lhems lvcs a ~ a.n Amen- their pedormanc ' for L\\elvc hours The corou ,[~ wom by Lhc nob1l-
given in the latest bulletin of Chi- can company, a nd th cy ~lso rrud t_o j - a truly modest remuneration. ity are plain »rfairs in compariso n. ' 
cage's health bureau. agree to a .penalt,y o[ $2,000,_000 if For an extra p1tyment of 2,000 Only lhe Ro_yal co ronets r.an be set 

" Tho skin is second in import· they faile<l _rn th eJ1· u ncl et·_Lnkrn_g. cash ,t n11mher of small red paper with jewels. Those worn b,v peers 
ance to 011r lungs and ki<lncys in In Lhe mi<:ldl? of the river 1s _a boats about six inches long, with and peel'es~es are r~~hionc<l in si l
rcnovating our system," iL states. low re ~f brcakmg 11 P through slit lights i11 sid e, will be scnL floating ,crgill an<l a nice one can be had 
" Hence, how needful are clean and qmcksancl, bt,t lll frw places down lhe riH:•r with lite cu!'rent. for !;lf,00 or a little more. 
skins. Herc is a. bath suggcsLion: 

1
1 was thi~ re~f high en•rngh Lo co,-~r These lights al'P for the bencJ11, uf Imitu.Lion co ronets aro not Lhe 

Iostea<l of soap nse sal. soda, or the -outer nm of t he Lu,inel. Tins tho sea de, ils in orcler thaL tbcy onlv cxpcn:,i , e arLiclcs of jewelry 
bi-carbonate of soda (baking soda). simply.means that tu •dri,c Lhrough may be able lo see [11,cir ·.,ay about to ·whic h the coronnlion year is 
They will clean the skin quicker the quicksand t~e men had to wo_l'k on dark nighls. Jen dinp; a wide popularity. Hat
and better. in compressed air that woukl re:mit Htwing fini sbc<l Lhcir p rfonn- pins mounted with go ld crowns are 

" When through ,vipc thoroughly the tendency of the qiucksand to ancc the pcrnon on whose b<>half it being turned out in large numbers. 
and then dash the whole body over rush in and ~vc rwhclm th m, and has been carrie<l out goes away Facsimiles of the pure gold anoint
wilh a, cold saturated solution o f a1 the sam<' ilmc there was a con- ltappy iii LJi.e convi('tion that he will ing spoon which plays a pa r t in the 
commun salt, and wipe sparingly. i< anl do n l!;el' of Ll1c roof of _the tun- nul lose a11,v of his famil,v thnrngh -1 C'oronation ceremony ha ve already 
This is one o f the best sk in toni~s ncl being blown 011t·by th(' immense o uL Ll1c .,1•a1· e ither fr om bickne8s or found placP in ma.ny homes. 
an<l bracern aga,inst colds. Many p 1·eosu rc of 11.ii- from within. _ dnnrning, rn i hat Lhe whole cc!·c-1 '~he new King _Geurgc coinage is 
a co l<! bus bcP_n Lh:,vartcd and mun_y _ l\'1<'11 a~ccl,c<l by ('0111.JJfCSS.('d all' 1 !11011,)' may he looked upon as an Ill · hc1_ng ma-de np lilt? hronch~s. au_cl 
a eo<ldlf'd skii:i guted up by Lb1s die Ro qmrkly thuL snccrnl 1L1·rangc- Slll',WC'C pol1c.\". t l!11 s tlm,c of y,a1 sL beH_~. :1>1,rl <larntv L1cpms i:i,1c 
1,l:in. Rock-ribbed, germ-proofed ments h,v{ to he mad<! and rl, icl,n·s 1 :;·_car m:111.v thousai,d •· o f !h r smnll ,.n ~,,Ir w1l,h R11val crowns and Lrny 
hcalt.h i;; la.i:gc,ly o.Ltai.ncd by heal thy were kerit i,1 rcadin -~ss fur c1J1er-

1
1tghl,c.,d hr,a_(s nrn~· lie: ,-crn flo:1 tin 0 je11clk,d sce ptres to OJ'namcnt 

ski us." gene: e ,day and night. down lhe Y 11ng-tze-k1ang . them. 

$4 Worth of Father Morriscy's "No. 7" 
Cured Her of Inflammatory Rheumatism. 

]\{rs.Agnes Edr,ar,of Grand Falls,N.B., 
bad a terrible time with Inflammatory 
R.hctnualism. Anyone who b as had 
this most painful disease will understand 
her 3uffering- and her joy when she 
found Father Morrisc-y's "No. 7" ba<l 
cured her. She says: 

"I took Father Morrisey'• Prescription 
for Inflammatory Rheumatism. 1 had 
suffered everything with it, but in three 
week:s :a fter starting Father Morri,C'y's 
Pr.,scription I was able to do my work, 
and after taking four dollars worth of 
n,eclicine I was well. I h ighly recom
rnead it any sufferer with Rheumatism. " 

Rheumatism comes from bad kitlneys. 
The poisonous Uric Acid which they 
hou\d remo,·e stays in the blood, 

a.cumulates in joints and mn scles, and 
c~uses agony. Father Morri scy 'g 
"Ko. 7" puts the kidneys r ight. remove~ 
'.h ~ Urie Acid from the bloo,l au J the 
w:t0;~ s,•stem, 'tt:dcuresthe Rheumatism. 
.~ .:. ::,. ·oox at yo :: r d ealer's, o•· from 
·1:~~:,•:- ~r,,~T'ls, y ?tl.e?1j1<.-int1 C, 1 .. Ltd .• 
t.:c.1tc:1!, Que. 63 



Good 
ttastt 

is accorded to 
all fair women. 
A negative view 
would not be 
credited, and 
besides 't would 
get you into 
trouble. Any 
girl knows that 
she can get 

1\ l3¢8Uty 
of a l)botograpb 
if we make it. 
All round town 
they'll tell you 
the same. Get 
some. You need 
them. 

UUftttktr 
~bt l)botogra,btr 

Our Values in 
Footwear 

are exceptionally strong. Years of ex
perience in selecting stock and close 
buying have placed us in such a position 
that we not only can offer purchasers 
the very best in every grade and style of 
boots and shoes, but also in real, actual 
bargain-day values. Let us show you 
some of our handsome and serviceable 
lineB. 

MULLIN -BROS. 

New Business 
Having rented the store 
conducted by the late Frank 
Weegar,andhavingstocked 
the same with a complete 
line of 

· Fresh Groceries 
We are prepared to serve 
th public at the 

Lowest Possible Cash Price 

- LSO

Oranges, Lemons, Pine• 
apples and Fr,dt of All Kinds 

Butter and Ep;gs taken in 
exchange for Groceries. 

Simeon D. Beckstead 
b~EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ w ~ 

i O. T HENDERSON i 
• ------------- w • w • w 
: Druggist and ; 

- w : Stationer ; 
• w 

I l i w w w w 

I , I ; All Lhe latest ~ w ~ 

! 'School Books ! w ~ -: : w ~ w ~ w • w ~ 

: Bay State Crayons : 
w ~ 
: ( Colden Clow) : 
w ~ w ~ w_ ~ 

i- : 
~ - ~ 

w ~ 

~••••••••-•••••••••••••~ 

We solicit the busincs.~ of Manufacturers, 
:l?ngi nee rs 11nd others who ~•nlize the advisabil
ity of h11vlng their Patent business transacted 
by ltxpcrts. l'rellmioary advice free. Charg,,s 
111oderatl!. Our Inventor'• Adviser sent upon re-
1Jue1L MarlonltK11Tion, Reg'd., NewYorlcl,Ue 
11114&, liil1111trcal I aud Waallluj!'ton, o.c.. '11.a.A. 

STANDING FIELD CROP COM• 
PETITION 

To be Again Condu~ted by the 
l-ounty Agricultural Society 

The Dundas Agricultural Society, 
in coaj uction with the -Ontario De
partment ot Agriculture, will again 
conduct a. Standin~ Field Crop Com 
petition. Oats will be the crop in the 
competition. The ma.in objects are : 

·1. Stimulating a greater interest in 
the growing of first-class grain. 

2. Encoura11:ing the practice of 
growing seed for next year's crop in a 
field by itself, us1og only the best ob
tafnable grain from the largest yield
ing straws, sowiDll it on the cleanest 
and best pr+>pared land, allowinir it to 
ripen, and threshing and storing 
separately. 

3. Producing pure seed, i. e. . free 
from other varieties, the presence of 
which can best be detected when the 
crop is growing. 

Promoting the sowing of seed from 
clear, vigorous crops of uniform stand 
with bright, stiff straw . 

5. Ensuring careful and intelligent 
farming a.ad the production of grain 
free from weeds. 

Fifty dollars in prizes divided as $15, 
$12, $10, $8 and :So will be offered. 

The only conditions are that the 
competitors must be members of the 
County Agricultural Society and lllust 
pay an entrance fee of $1.00. This is 
the time to make preparations by se
curing the very best seed possiblf'. 
Entries should be made to Charles 
Styles, Secretary, or to A. D. Camp
bell. 

CHURCH TO FOUND SOCIETY 

Lutheran Denomination Takes 
the First Steps to That End. 

The followmg is from the New York 
Times of Friday last, and the Dr. Hay
unga referred to is a former resident of 
East Williamsburg :-

"The first steps were taken last night 
at the Church of the Holy Trinity, 
Central Park West and Sixty-fifth street, 
for the erection of a Lutheran hospital 
and dispensary. A constitution for the 
Society of the Lutheran Hospital of the 
City of ~ew York was adopted tenta
tively, and Dr. George Hayunga of 504 
Canal street, who bas been prominent in 
Lutheran church work, was elected 
president. 

"The constitution states that the ob
ject of the society shllll be 'to found in 
stitutions in New York City for social 
and material betterment as an extension 
of the moral and ethical church work.' 

"No site has yet been selected for the 
proposed hospital, but it was stated at 
the close of the u1eeting that it would 
probably be located in the upper part of 
Manhattan, Robert Schey was elected 
secretary ; John A. Prigge, treasurer, 
and Robert E. Gas kell, H. Cording, the 
Rev. F. B. Clausen, and the Rev. W. H. 
Feldman, members of the executive 
coii.im1ttee. Carl Pikhardt, the Rev. F. 
H. Knubel, and the Rev. F. H . Borsch 
were elected vice presidents. 

License Act Amendments 
Amendments t() the License Act by 

the Ontario Legislature include tbe 
following :-

Municipal councils will not be al 
lowed in future to reduce licenses. 
This can .be done only by vote of 
el ctors, and bylaw must be submitted 
if petition is received containing ten 
per cent. of names on voters' list. 
1'be bylaw will carry on a fifty per 
cent. vote. After passing", no further 
reductions can be made for three 
years 

The powers of officers to search for 
liquor that is being smuggled into 
"dry" districts are greatly increased, 
and instead of being liwited to trl\ins 
or express companies, they can search 
trunks, bags or otller receptacles, 
which a.re believed to contain liquor 
intended for sale, whllther in control 
of any person or not. 

No petititlon le required for a re
newal of summer licenses. 

Only bona. fide voters in permanent 
residence may vote on local option 
bylaws. 

Bylaw cannot be quashed on ground 
of creating a lllonopoly. 

The exempted sum on bar receipts 
which on Monday night was raised 
from $40 to S50, was on Tuesday night 
further raised to $60 in citles, rema.in
iag at $50 ia other places. Tb11 change 
was to offijet the higher license fees in 
cities. 

Holy Week 
Holy it is, becau e the days in it 

are s.pecially consecrated to prayers, 
thoughts of Christians to their holy 
Master 's last days on earth, before 
His crucifixion. 

Special service at Archer school
room on Monday, 10th April (D,V,), 
at 7 80 p.m. Come for your good. 

J . LIONEL HOMER, Rector 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CAST.ORI A 

THE LEADER 

. 
ID tea must be dis
tinctive, pl easing 
and unvarying to merit 
continuous use. The 
flavor of Red Rose Tea is 
all its own; and it never 
fails to win and hold ap
proval because it never 
fails in quality. Try it. 
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Nl!Vl!l'I SOLD IN IIULK 

Your Grocer Will 
Recommend It 

Montreal Horse Show 

The prize list of the twelfth annual 
Montreal Horse Show has just come to 
haod. The show is to take place May 
9th, 10th, 11th, 12th and 13th, and will 
be held in the "Arena." Liberal prizes 
are offered in the saddle, hunter, light 
and heavy harness classes, for ponies 
under saddle and in harness, as well as 
for stallions, under four, over four, and 
brood mares in each of the following 
breeds : - Thoroughbreds, Hackneys, 
Standard-breds, Ulydes, Shires, Percher
ons and Ardennais. The latter breed 
are being much encouraged just now as 
a suitable general purpose type, several 
importations having recently been made 
by the Hon. J. E. Caron, Commissioner 
of Agriculture for the Province of Que
bec ; these stallions have been placed at 
different points 10 the Province by the 
Department. 

In addition to the regular prizes of
fered for the above named classes there 
are several speoial prizes offered, among 
them being offered a cup by His Excel
lency Earl Grey, Goveraor General of 
Canada. 

The entries close on Saturday, April 
22nd. Prize lists and all information 
will be furnished on application to the 
secretary, W. Northey, care the "Arena,'' 
Montreal. 

Williamsburg Council 

PursLrnnt to adjournment, the coun
cil met in Barkley's hall , Bouck's Hill , 
on Saturday, March 18th. Members 
all present. Minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and adopted . The 
engineer's report re Grantley Creek 
drain was read, considered and adopt
ed. David E . Bouck was changed 
from road division 29 to road division 
54; Alex Shennett sr., Owen Cough· 
ler, Ralph Cougbler, Jefferson Swerd
fei.er and Matthew Plantz were given 
permission to build wire fence at fif 
teen cents per rod. Geo. Vassaw sr. 
was appointed patbmaster and pound
keeper in place of W. A. Plantz, Dar
win Weegar in place of Franl, Todd, 
and Arthur Beckstead in plA.Ce of 
William Collins. W .. H . Magwood, C. 
E, of Cornwall. was appointel~ to 
prepare an alllending report re Goga 
drain Orders were passed in favor of 
the following :-Dalton Saddlemire, 
storing grader, $2 ; W. I. Beckstead. 
winter work on Gravel road, :Sl. 81 ; 
Dalton Saddlernire, $4 ; Stanley Sad
dlemire, $0 70 ; Reuben Hunter, $2; 
Nathan Murphy, 31c.; James Wat• 
kins, 31c.; John Janack $1.25; H Rob
inson, 93c. ; N. Hunter, 93c ; W. H. 
Lane, work and hired help $7 55; M. 
H&nifee, fee as fence viewer, $2; Dal
ton Sa.ddlemlre, work with team, west 
townline. $2 ; Stanley Saddlemlre, 
work on west townline, $1.20 ; John 
Janack, Sl ; Rev. G. S Anderson. re
lief of Mrs. Gonyai for the months of 
February and March, $10 ; J. D. Mc
Donald part payment on 29 cords of 
1tone, $4:J 60 ; .J. M. McDonald, burial 
expenses of .Jane Myers, $18.00; Mrs 
Agnes Dardis, rent of ground, $4,00; 
Leader, advertising abstract state
ment, $4.60; Geo. Lane, postage and 
stationery, S5 06; C. A. Stilson, refund 
of statute labor. 1910, work. perform
ed, $1 50 The Council adjourned to 
meet at· Bouck's Hill on Saturday, 
April 22nd, at 10 o'clock am. 

GEO. LANE, Clerk. 

Matilda Council 

Regular meeting of Matilda Council 
was held ii, Barclay·s Hall, Dixon's 
Corners, Saturday, March 25, l!Jll. 

Members of Council all present, 
Moved by Boyd, seconded by Mc

Gruer, that the following parties be 
formed in a roan di vision : B. F. 
Glover, Ed ward Banford, Henry Flett, 
Henry Jordan, to start at Wallace 

I and his name inserted in Bylaw No. 
200. 

Moved by Robertson, seconded by 
Hunter, that Austin Haggarty's name 
be struck out as patbmaster and Ly. 
oander Cooper's name be inserted in
stead in Bylaw No, 200. 

The following accounts were paid : 
R. S . Pelton, balance printing, 1910, 
$18 85; Esroru Haines, drawing gravel, 
$9.25; Geo. Keeler, charity, $4.00; D. 
McGinn, wood for Mrs Biccum and 
others. $9. 00; Mrs McIntosh, support 
of P . Wraugbt, $4 00; Mrs Serviss, 
support of Ira Crobar, $3 00; Charles 
Markell, support of Eliza Lewis, $8.00; 
John Ault, charity, $8 00; John Spen
cer. gravel, $14 87; Jeremiah Locke, 
work on road, $5 00; Wm. Thompson, 
work on Gravel road, $7.50; Dr. Hark
ness, medical health officer. $15.00; 
John Barclay, ball rent, $8 00; the 
Clerk, telephone and postage, $10,00; 
A . H. Dixon, gravel and work on 
Gravel roa,I, $19.00; Wm. Lewis, cedar, 
$4.80. 

Moved by W. E. Boyd, seconded bs 
A. E McGruer, that this council ad
journ to meet in Cooper's Hall. Brin
ston, on Saturday, May 6th , 1911. 

J J. PAYNE, Clerk. 

M. C. I. EXAMS. 
Form V - Physics. 

Gran t Lav is 85, I sab el Clemen t 72, Obal'lle 
McMahon 71. ~' os ter l::fiUia rcl 61, Ma mie .Ho rt 
:lo, Ralph McIntosh 29 . 

Latin Authors-V. 
B, Rober tson 68, G . Cou11tryman 13. 

Gr eek Au thors- IV . 
D. Bush 95, M . Wingard 80, 

Gernrn11 Authors- V . 
Sadie Rush 98, Earl Gal'lough 72. 

lfr ench Au thors- Ill. 
A . Riddell 83, D. DeneRha 80, M. SLrndol' 78, a. AnclOl'SOn 75, w. Wobb 70, z. C1tseelma11 

66. L . Doran 66, H. Wlngal'd 57, H . Weaver 5t, 
H. Murphy 49. L. Colquhoun 47,. S . Bouck 4G, 
W . Casselman ~5. M. Wl'lght4v, S. Dillen 83 . 

British Hlstory- Formlll. 
Eva ,Jamieson 63, Ruth Hllllarcl 62, Wendell 

Osborne 5t. Malcolm Robertson 62, Chas . 
Becksted 49, MyrtJe Cleland 47. Rex Becker«, 
Evan Ooran 44. DoroLhy Chalmers 43, Allen 
H.oberLson U, Chas . Morgan 89. Albert Munro 
88, LotLlc Dodd 37 Matflda Baker 35, Loila 
Ch.,ley 33,_Cal!sta Salmons 33. Jes•ic Vallance 
01, Ethel J~lcldell 28, Stirton Phiter 2-2. 

Pbysics-~·orm I. 
E. Currie 96. R. Hart 87, f. McTntosh 83, C· 

Deeks 77, F. Steed 7o, I. Markell 74, L. Merkley 
74, S. Vallance 71, A. Myers 71, O. Fetterly 71, 
B. Willard 71, F . Ha milton 00, G. E . IIaynnga 
6'1. M. Nash 63 M. Dillen 62, E. Casselman 6l, 
J.Shaonctte 62J.H. Beokstoo.d 020 !), Han son 55, 
B . Barkley 53, u. Mo.Arthur 51, m. Whitteker 
49, C. Hummell 49, J. Hart,o 48, R . Denesba 47. 
G.Lavis4-1 D.Ryan 43,A . Caasolman 39, W . 
Rose 88, J . H1trper 37, .1£. B. Beckstead 36, M. 
Ca1·Lcr ol , B. Van.A.Ila.a 29. 

Geometry - I. 
Eva Cnri·ie 86b H"Ltie Willard 75, Willie 

Rose 73 Claude eeks 71. Bertha Barclay 69, 
Robt. ii.art 69, Janie Hart 67, Muriel Nash ooi 
Lonnie Merklev 64. J<'rank Steed OS, Mabe 
Whitteker 57/ Mar.ir Dillen 56, Jean Har.1>er 56, 
Orrio Fetter{, 6.J. Ruth J lenesha 53, ,J<'lossie 
Molntosh 51, ottle SLeeo 51, Ste1•Jlng Valla nce 
51, (Jatharine McArthur 60, Marguerite Carter 
48, Foster Hamilton 44, Elole Casselman 48, 
Ivan Markell 41. Geo . Hayunga ~O, Jennie 
Sbannette 88, Dlaocbc Van Allen 38. Eva Beck
steel 87, Hazel Beckstcd 86, Donald Ryan 86. 
Donald JI1tnson 211, Garnet Lavi s 21. 

---o---
EAS'r WILLIAMSBURG 

Gue:;ts at Mr. and Mrs. Walton 
Baker's Sunday were :- Mr. and Mrs. 
Abraw Pruner, of Russell ; Mr . and 
Mrs. Reuben McDonnell and Miss 
Aileen McEvoy, of Morris burg, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence )faker and 
family, of town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. VanAllen and 
Misses Grace Williard and Mary Van
Allen were vi siting at Jas. VanAllen's 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs Cornelius Wells and 
daughter Grace spent Sunday at Mr. 
and Mrs Percy Wells,' Nudell Bush. 

Bernard Watson spPnt the week end 
with friends io Froatburn. 

Mr. and Mrs. W . A. VanAllen and 
daughter Mary, and Miss Grace Wil· 
lard spent Thun,day and Friday with 
friends near Muttonville. 

Mr. and Mrs Warner Casselman 
spent Sunday at W. Henopby's. 

Roy Swerdfeger and John Wells 
were at Alfred Wells' Saturday. 

We are glad to learn that Frank 
Casselman. or the Royal Victoria 
Hospital, Montreal, expects to return 
home Wednesday. 

NATION VALLEY. 
Miss .Jessie Carruthers has been 

visiting friends in the Morewood 
district the past week. 

Several from here attended the 
party held at the home of Mr: and 
Mr11. Archie Black one .,vening last 
week. 

MiBB McDonald. of Montreal, is at 
pre&ent visiting her cousin, James 
Moodie, of this place. 

Rev. and Mrs. Woods, of Chester
ville, were visiting in the Valley on 
Friday 

Rev. Geo Yule, of WinchestE,r, 
visited in this locality fil'st of the 
week. 

Calvin Munroe bas returned from a 
business trip to Ottawa. 

Miss Pearl Ball was visiting her 
grandparents on Maple Ridge first of 
the week. 

Mr. and Mrs . Redmond ancl family 
have tuoved to Pel!)perville . 

W. E. Darling, of Methodi8t street, 
spent the week end at his borne here. 

It is understood that Linden Shan
nette conducts the services held in 
the Lutheran church at Dunbar Sun
day afternoon. 

Miss Ella Rae, c,f General Hospital, 
Cornwall, has returned home to nurse 
her sister, Mrs Alexander Summers, 
who is critically ill. 

drain and west to Nine-mile road and Geo. Quart and Mrs. A. G. Sutrel, I 
south to centre of concession, and B. of Winchester, were calling lo the 
F . Glover be appointed pa.thmaster Valley first of the week. 

Thursday, March 30, 19n 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~
.,-,.,---•-----·-·-·-·-·-·- -·-·-·-~C,·-~",-.-~.:...lltii. ~ - ~-

1.i O Bl 1., ~•~ ur ue iti ~,\ -~ . . \u 

~:i and Black Serues ~ 
~ b ~ 
~ ~~ 
~~ are becoming more popular each season. ~ 
ff\ We do not claim they are the best manu- ~ 
~~ factured because we have not tried all ~ 
~,, makers' goods-but can say that we have * 
~~ never found any better for the same money, \i 
~ and guarantee them to be absolutely fast \Ai 
~~ dye or your money back. \ti 
~~ ===== w; 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ;; Nash, Your Tailor ;;-
~~ ============= ~ 
~ ~ 
~f~ WE HAVE THE ONLY SEMI-READY ~ 

(t\ AGENCY IN TOWN tJ; 
~ -~ f ~ ,:.;, ~,;::-··-·---·-·-·~-~,~-,-~---·-·-·-·-·-·,,.,·I'!!_ c; · -~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ' 

The Molsons Bank 
Incorporated 1855 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets Over 

$ 4,000,000 

4,400,000 

44,000,000 

Has 78 Bl'anches in Canada, and Agents and Co:rJ>espond
en ts in all the Principal Cities In the Wo:rld. 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Savings Bank Department, 
at all B:ranches. Inte:rest allowed at Highest Cu:r:rent Rate 

MORRISBURG BRANCH 
WM. WALLACE, Manager. 

.4#~~~~~E,:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~ 
~ ' ~ t WHY PAY 10 CENTS m 

W for DUTCH CLEANER. \i 
iti when you can buy ii 
~ . 
~tWIZARD 1ii'everybest; 

J :.; at 8c or 2 tins for I Sc* 
ill---------------* ili • ~ 
~! See 011r Bargain Counter ~ lli Covered with qseful and attractive articles i 
,t; at Sc, I Oc, I Sc, 2Sc, up ijj 
\.j All marked in plain figures \M 
,~ --------------- ii 

ili --- * ~t FRY PANS i · 
ili ~ 
ili * ii I Oc, I Sc, 20c, 35c ii 
~ ~ ! SURE THING l 2 ror 5 cents ! 
t NEST EGGS / 25 cents a dozen I 
il" made of heavy opal glass, always clean-not like the ~\ 
} cheap chalk substitutes, that the hens soon pick to a 
ul pieces. ~,:-

\k ============== .. ili • 

W ll. H. BRADFIELD & Co. ; 
\_Plate Glaa_a Front Hardware Stor'!,.Jr 

~3:'5~~:-1~~~~~~~~~~~:9:-t:-!:!$~~-

The Luxury ot 
a hot bath-
the sleep inciter, the rester of tired 
nerves-is yours at small cost if you 
consult anu employ us to install a 
practicaUy instantaneous hot water 
beat.ing apparatus in your home. 
Want to know more about it? We 
are yours to cowruand. 

G. ROSS & CO. 
Brockville 

1REPARATORS 
If vou are thinking of buying a 

Craam Separat,or, you can have a free 
trial of the best Separator made. 
Don't believe the other fellow when 
be tells you he has something just as 
11,'00d or a little better than a VE 
LAVAL. Don't be hoodwinked but 
try the new improved DE LAV AL 
before you buy any other. Prices are 
right. Sold over 30 machines within 
the last 15 months, and put them a.I 
in on trial without an order. I a.Ill.. 
also a.gent for the celebrated De.in 
Hay Loader 

I also deal in PIANOS, ORGANS, 
SEWING MACHINES, STOVES, 
HARNESS, CUT'l'ERS. BUGGIES 
and all kinds of FARM IMPLE
MENTS 

Give me a call or drop me a. card 
for anything you need in my line. 

Goods are guaranteed and prhies 
Lre right. 

C. S. COLQUHOUN 
CAME.R.ON BLOCK 

Marriage License.s lssued by1 Ira 
W. Beckstead, Photographer, Iro
quoia! ._,,,1_ J_j 

-
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